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READ TIS NEWSPAPER CLIPPINU if you are at ail întsrested
in the suhject of HEATING. It indisputably proves that the

]KELSEY WARM AIR GENERATOR
is a modern heating systemn that wilI give excellent results under

the mosit exacting conditions.
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THIS "OFFICE SPECIALTY" ORGANIZATION
REACHES ACROSS CANADA FRON COAST TO COAST

S ELLING through îts own systemn stores, and in cert ain cases

-'through leading retail stationers, its product of Filing Equip-

ment, Office Furniture, Vault Fittings in steel, Post Office Equip-

ment, Office Systems and Supplies, made in our own Factories at

Newmarket, Ontario, which are the largest of their kind in the

British Empire. !1 Ask for Catalogs and lllustrated Printed Matter

În any of these stores-

Head Office, 97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO
Halifax. 44 Cran"il Street Montreal. 259 St. Jamu Street

Ottawa, 143 Sparks Street Wirnnipeg, 223 MeDermott Avenue
Vancouver. 611I Pender Street

RESIDFNT REI'RlESENTATIVES IN-Quelbec. Hamrilton, Rergiia, ca'garY

EAcToRIE-Newmarket. Ontario

,0FFICE SPECI ALTY MFO.9

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS
Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware

BAKING DISH

Cabinets of cutlery for presenta-
tions carried in stock.

Cuts of Prize Cups and Trophies
suitable for any sport furnished
on application.

Ail Feliablc JE WELLER S
carry our GOODS in Stýck.

Manufaclured and Guaranteed by

STANDARD SILVER CO.
33 to 41 Hayter Street- -

LiMITED

TORONT10

You Oughtuj To Know Abouât
Steel Rlbbed Fire-Pots
Any invention that
will save you fromn
>6 to P in fuel, is a
prctty imnportant
subject to the rnan
who is going to 'put
iii a new furnace this
summer.
The "Hecla" Fire-
pot has three times the radiating surface of any
other because it has 97 steel ribs fused into the
castiron (count the flanges or pins in your prescrit
furnace). This increasc in 'radiating mneans a
corresponding increase in the amount of heat given
off by the fuel. By actual tests extending over

three years,

HTlahFrnc
saves fromn M to ý5 of the fuel.
Every one of the -"Hecla" Furnace steel riba radiates heat. They
also throw off the heat go rapidly that the Firepot neyer becomes
redhot, cannot burn out, and should be practically everlating.

'w* ca"It tefl you ail the POlt of *"Heeial Puumecu, bere.
Our new catalogue contatua I1hOMM. exPlain theva aad
Illustrâtes thetu.
Suppotte w. uend you a copy-ffleI
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Over 200,000 Men On tliiS COU-
ti,,etit order thieir elothes by
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,,eto. We have mostered
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Satisfaction. :: ::.. . .- :

w,i. for saePl.* f. M.aasuwmt Chat
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New Song FR4"rEE
Send ini the unes and addrasaea oflm of
your finonda who wilI h. imtereated in a
new Wores of aacred aong-"*Life Songa
-and we wii rnail >rou a moyo h
new song Anhedor "The Golden
ci' ne bdna iroduced l>y emitent

Revival Publishing Co.
TORONTO - Canada j
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]Editor's TaeiR

A PICTURE of the steamier "lanuonic" hias bcen selected for
the centre-piece of the cover desîiu for our Indtustrial

Number because she is the largest boat ever bujit in Canada.
Fuller information about her will be found on page 27. This
vessel îs the strongest pÎece of evidence that could be selected
to prove that Canada is something more than an agricultural
country. The articles in the is-sue are intended to emphasise
this fact. "No. 1 lird" wheat is not our only national asset. Our
growing factories. machine shops, steel mills and ship-yards are
an element in Canadian îprogress of prime importance and far-
reaching influence. Thle Canadian manufacturer is holding his
own at home and wîll S0on be( discovered in the leading markets
of the world, facing ail competitors with equal skill and acumen.

HOLBROOK[S
Adda a deIIcIoud Most

and piquancy to~AC
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Windsor Sait. Trhey know
-from years of experience

-that Windsor Sait won't
get damp or luuipy. There
is neyer even a suspicion of

grittiness about it.

Itsclean taste-its crystal

purity and recognized econ-
omy-make Windsor Sait
the prime favorite in every
home where it is used.

I>On* pay tancy prices for
Imported &alt, when Windsor
Salt Costa D uitile, and in go
blgh in quallty.

TABLB

]ALT 1

Ask Your Doctor
about

Cosgrat.Ove s
Porter
The perfect
liquid food-
nourishing,
strengthen-
ing, exhila-
rating, makes $
the weak
strong-
the strong,
stronger.
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
"aI Admirai at the ButtonALL sorts anti conditions of men have opened

the Canadian National Exhibition from Li
Ilung Chang to Lord Strathcona; but
Lord C~harles Beresford is a trifle ahead

of the procession. Last year an equally eminent
fighting mati was scheduled te toucli the button.
But Lord Roberts lad been dinied and wined in
Canada tilt lie wvas outgeneraled by the chefs and
the society people; lie became ilI and went back
to England without seeing the chief military city
of Canada. Lord Beresford, the fighter fromn the
navy, has probably net taken a leaf out of Lord
Robert's log book. At any rate hie lias corne to
face the most formidable campaign of entertain-
ment ever contrived for the enervation of ail
eminent Englishman in Canada. If lie gets
through this campaign without hauling down bis
flag hie will have won the Iife-long respect cf

evnmillionis of people, even thougi inost of
themn neyer -et a chance te see that great red-
faced sailor man who for best part of haîf a cen-
tury lias been foremost in the slips of the Empire Lord Chai
and higl up in the counicils of State. Lord Beres-
ford is as interesting an Eniglishman as ever visit-
ed Canada. 'llie only other living Eniglishmani
except the King who could cominand, etînal atten-
tion-seeing that we can't get Lord Robierts-
would be Lord Rosebery.

But even Rosebery would have to bc ecx-
plained te, the average Caniadian; whereas Lord
B'eresford is known of ail-to the sailors cf St.
Johni and the artisans of Toronto, te the mer-
chiants of Montreal and the fariners of Ontario
and the land-lubbers growing wleat on the
prairie. There will be Beresford postcards anI
"Condor Cliarlie" cigars; and the nutmber of peo-
pIe wlho will crowd the Exhibition te see the Ad-
miraI totîcl the buttoi will probably break al
records since the days cf LÀ Hung Chiang. The
people of Canada are thinking more about a navy
no)w than tlîey did about an army a year ago. We
are able te look Lord Beresford calmly in the eyc
and assure himt that ne matter what may be the
faults and infirmiîes of the British navy seen by
ouir editors a few rnonths ago, there is notîing Mr. Wal
the matter wîth the I'IovindaiA inspecto

Caniadian navy whidh
on paper is already
estabiished as the
mlodel for ail colonial
naIv[Ies in the Empire.
If hie requires te, see
our ships-we shahl
be able te muster a
grand review of the
Tofronito harbour fleet
fromi the Ada Alice
upl. And by the timte
hie gets back te Eng-
land Lord Beresford
%vili have discovered
that hie oughit te bc
a midshipmiite once
again in order te
grow up ini the navy
of which this great Mr. P. . Mackay, Mr. L

yeung country ex- Fdctou Comîtteeo h uc ÎÏ.Ï. UaaIninutr

pects to have a part,
and for the organisation of which we are now trying te raise the price.
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641 TOOK te the woods long before I went into literature," saîd
Aa trail-hard man the other day-recaling the years in the

wilderness before hie became Inspector of Public Libraries
for the Province of Ontario. Mr. Walter R. Nursey is remiarkabîe as

heing puni aps thle only dog-drivinîg I ibrarian in
the world. lndeed lie %vent to the dogs long aýýo
Ile was the son of a clergyman who whien vcry
young camne to the \vilds of Caînada, \vhcre one of
the first things hie had te dIo was drive dogs. I le
xvas a voltinteer iii the Fenian Raid before lie
struck to the Northw,\est to raise potatees on
Rainy River. Aîîd fromn Raîiv River lic began
te bit the trails. Ile learîîed te trap and hutnt and
tra(le in tlie unconmfortahly in'spiring, reoion of
Lac la Plutie -thie lake of vain. .An( if ever thiere
\vas a mnan unconmproinisitiglv happy iii tlîe xild
places it was Walter R. Nuirsey. "Givcn an )j ib-
way bireh bark canuoe,'' said lie, "a paddle, a pack-
strap and a river that leads no man knov-, %vliere,
but reeking witli the fragrance of tiioss, junîiper
and balsami or in w inter, Snow)\slu les, a four-îlog
tabernac, tlie inercury hid ing in tlîe bllb and two
nien tllredin,, tîte white ai'sles of a suib-.Aretic
forest- Then lie pauised a momntt te iîsten
in his min'l for the cold silenices tlîat ivere a mil-
lion tunes muore st il i tlan thie ai',les of any library;
the wilderîiess that lias made litundredls of books.
le xvent on te taik of (legs ;of w hici one w inter
lie bossed a brigade of a hutndred hiaulîingý supplies

eresford. for the surveyors lecating the hutes of thîte C. 1>. R.
"I have risked my life many a t ime for a

dog.' said lie, *,and lla(l a dlog risk his life for mie
in return. 1 have slîet over (legs and at themi
have dressc<l their wounds and liat themn lick
mine in return ;have passd inany a iîglit iii crisp
Keewatin on frozen lake or treeless iiuiskeg. tent-
less andl firciess, saved frein freeuing solely by tlîe
hecat frein tlîe bodies of iii fricnds, the dogs. 1
have eateii dog-meat, and liked it very wvell."

And 'ihat was the sort of life the present lut-
sl)ector (if I,îbraries led before hie hecanie the fir.st
Deputy \l inister of Agriculture iii MUaniteba and
Provincial Anditer as xvell , Ztiiier iii the Reblcl
lion at 1, ish Creck and I atoche fonnded the
\Vinnîpeg Herald and thc Winnipeg Times; repre-
sentetl Manitoba as special cointmissioner at tlie
Indian and Colonial Exhibition in London in t886
-and three vears later took another sho<t at jour-
nalismn wheil lie accompanied Lord Stanley across
the continent as special correspondent. Latterly
Mr. Nursey hias turned Iiis shoepacks awvay fromn

Nursey, the dog trails and hias been on the trait of the
brarîes for0Ontario. books as assistant Inspector of Libraries in On-

tarie. He lias writteni
a rattling good booek
-the "Life of Sir
Isaac- Brock"-whiclh
a yotung man in To-
ronto began to reatl
the other n'ight and
finislied in the eariy
hours of the morn-
i n g. M r. Nursey
might write even a
better book if lie
should undertake te
enrich the libraries of
Ontario with th e
story of lis career
amiong the dogs and
the Ojibways.

Irgeas, Mr. William Walsh, AT'HI a our-je
cheilstry At the A Superintendent of the Domninîô HL or
Ilitows nxpres Company.,' naiist does net

Mr.J. .McKa, bsinssoften q uaiify
as a manufacturer, Mr .F aKy uiesmanager of the Toron-
to Globe, lias succeeded in becoming useful to the manufacturing in-
terests of Canada iîn bis capacity as cliairman of the Education
branch of the C. M. A. Mr. MacKay is as good a sample of Scotch
(rit as can be found in journalism. Before he became business man-
ager and treasurer of the Globe lie was editor of the Chatham Banner-
News and of the Woodstock SentÎneî-Review, one of the best known
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and most influential papers in Canada. lie came to the Globe from
Woodstock. HecCarne at a time when it Iooked alrnost as though it
might be foolish to put anyhody in the shoes of "Charlie" Taylor,
who for many ycars had been the business brains of that paper. Mr.
Taylor hiad become almost an institution in journalism. He was
almost as well knowvn as the chief editor of the Globe as the Prime
Minister of Canada. Mr. MacKay, however, lias been as good a
wearer of the Taylor mantde as could lie found in the world, and in
the natural evolution of both personality and the profession lie has
managed to add a few frilis even to that. lie is a young mani of ex-
ceptional capacity for administration and lias an unusual share of
affabulity; and if a man can be business manager of a big metropolitan
daily and be affable as well lie is no uncommon man. Mr. MacKay
must be reckoned as one of the best forces at work in Canadian
journalismn.

A Uf.-Long Epesu

P ROBABLY no mnan in Canada has been as long at the express
business as Mr. Wm. Walsh, lately appointed general superin-
tendent of the Dominion Express Co. east of Port Arthur. It

was eiglit years after Confederation that Mr. Walsh, then a lad of
sixteen, entered the Vickers Express Co. at Toronto. There lias been
nothing spectacular about his career. lie was twenty-five years of
lage when lie became chief clerk in Toronto for the Dominion Express
Co. A few years later lic became Agent in tlie saine office and a
decade later becamne General Agent. Three years afterwards lie was
made Assistant to the General Manager witli full charge of the soutli-
ern division and headquarters at Toronto. A few weeks ago lie was
made General Manager for the lines east of Port Artliur. lie is a
practical man and lias made. a specialty of practical things; chîef
among which are tlie express rigs and horsellesh of tlie Dominion
Express Co., whichi are wliat they are largely owing to Mr. Walsli's
keen and entliusiastic interest in liorses and rigs. lie lias taken many
prizes for express liorses exhibitcd in Canada, and knows as much
about that particular kind of liorse as Mr. Noel Marshiall does about
dray horses or Mr, George Pepper about liorses that jnmp.

A Bralny Young Canadian

Tj EACHING cliemistry to the students of tlie University of Illinois
Sis the business of Mr. L. L. Burgess, who is ano ther of tlie in-

tellectual sons of Nova Scotia. Mr. Burgess lias just been ap-
pointed to this honourable post. lic deserves it because of a splendid
record in educational pursuits. Nothing can keep a real brainy Nova
Scotian away fromn books. Mr. Burgess lias been booking almost
ever since he was born at Kinsmnan's Corners, N. S. lie was edu-
cated largely at home tili lie learned most of what tliere was to know
in tliat Province, when lie went to the United States with the degree
Of B. Sc. and was not long getting lis A. M. and Pli, D. For several
years lie lias lield scholarships and assistantships in lectures, and for
three summers past lias been Instructor in Chemistry at the summer
school of tlie University of Maine.

REFLECTIONS
B ETWEEN 1885 and 1895, the Conservatives continuously declared

that the Liberals were disloyal botli to Canadian nationality and
to British connection. There were excuses for sucli charges. In-
fluenced by Professor Goldwin Smith's coki, economic logic, some of
the Liberal leaders were inclined to favour commercial union with the
UJnited States. Sir Richard Cartwright was tlie leader and chief
advocate of themrovemnent.

During these years, the Conservatives were in power at Ottawa.
They held ahl tlie offices of importance and controlled ail appoint-
ments to senatorsliips, judgeships and other civil service positions.
IJnder the influence of Sir John A. Macdonald they steadily refused
to lower the tariff on United States goods or to give up the hope of
Canadian nationality under the aegis of the British crôwn. Their
official relations. with London were pleasant and sympathetie, al-
thougli they allowed B3ritish newspapers and periodicals to be cro ,wd-
cd out of this market and were flot prepared to give British manu-
facturers a tariff preference. Unofficialiy, the Conservative leaders
talked of Imperial Federatton and of the day wh-len the Empire should

be bound together in somte new mysterious fashiion. If they took no
active steps towards a realîsation of these ideals, beyond the calling

of the Colonial. Conference -at Ottawa in 1894, thecy gave no signs of

any weakening of their affection for Britishi connection.

wA~ ITli the -improvemefit in trade which began in 1896, and the re-'
VVturn of the Liberals to power in the same year, a decided

change occurred in the attitude of the Liberal leaders. The Liberals

in power thouglit more of ýCanadian nationality than the Liberals iii

opposition. W/len they fouind out how impossible lit was to secure
fair trade arrangements at Wahn touhley inatigurated the British
preference and began to occupy the pro-IBritish gronnd on which the
Conservatîves liad stood alone so long. It was no longer possible
for the Conservatives to claim a monopoly of pro-Britisli sentiment.
Nevertlieless, the Liberals neyer have gone so far in this direction
as the Conservatives, and they have remaiiied a "Canada First" party.
Tliey have come to admit the importance of maintaining a close con-
nection witli Great Britain, while steadily holding to the prime im-
portance of Canadian autonomy and local constitutional freedomn
W/len tliey found that a Britishi commander-mn-chief was unsuitable
as the liead of the Canadian mnilitary forces, tliey did not liesitate tO
place a ýCanadian in that important position. On the other hand when
tliey foundthat the people were in favour of Soutli African contin-
gents, tliey did flot liesitate to send tliem. Furtlier, when a demand
arose that Britishi periodicals and newspapers sliould be placed u'pon
an equal footing in this nmarket witli United States publications, they
went to considerable trouble to effect a reform.

R ECENT developments have tended to revive the situation which
A exîsted before 1896. The Conservatives are again inclined to

accuse the Liberals of being luke-warm toward imperial connection
and imperial responsibulities. Tlie chief grievance of tlie Conserva-
tives is tlie failure of the Liberal leaders týo make a direct contribu-
tion to tlie maintenance of the Britisli navy. In its issue of August
i9tli. the Winnipeg Telegram, the Conservative organ of the mi4ddle
West. there is a leading editorial entitled "Treacliery to Canada."
The two closing paragraplis are wortli quoting:

"Western Canada lias viewed the action of the Canadian govern-
ment witli suspicion and distrust. Tlie outcome it regards with re-
sentment, and a penitential sorrow that it sliould be involved in an
alinegation of Imperial duty and a surrender of national dignity so
pusillanimous.

"To the West is left only this savage satisfaction that if the con-
temptible particularism which lias inspired Canadian policy were to
have its appropriate fruit in the disruiption of the Britishi Empire, the
first to suifer would be tliose who had made Canadian freedom in-
compatible with Imperial unity.

w~ HiILE this is *but a sample of Conservative editorials, there is
''plenty of evidence to show that tlie Conservative leaders and

journalists are nearly in agreement as to the attitude tliey shall as-.
sume toward the proposed Canadian navy. Tliey are prepared to
accept the Government's action as only a partial fulfilment of Can-
ada's duty. Tliey intend to criticise it as being lialf-ýhearted, anti-
imperial and inadequate. Tliey are already declaring tliat Canada
should have laid its resources at the feet of the British authorities
and declared that these were entirely and unreservedly at their dis-
posai. Tliey wili probabiy insist that ail who support the Govern-
ment in its resistance to direct contributions of money and ships to
the British naval resources are anti-British and pro-Amnerican.

N~ EVERTliELESS there can lie little doulit that tlie Government
''have made a fc'rward step in the imperial movement.' They

may not have done it enthusiastically. They may have been calcu-
lating and deliberate. Yet, they have done wliat the Conservatives
failed to do when they had opportunity. The screaming and yelling
which wili lie done by those who believe Britain to be seriously
menaced by the naval'activity of Germany will fail on ears growing
more and more deaf. The German scare is aiready dying out in
Great Britain; it will die out in Canada, uniess there are some new
and startling developments. The majority of the peopie wiii bc con-
tent to see Canada make a beginning in naval construction'and naval
training.,

TlHE London Times says that."there is no solution of tlie Imperial
problemn'to lie found in the provision for local naval defence.»

It favours an 'Imperial sea-going squadron." This is the view of
someë of the Canadian Opposition writers, stated ini terms, of the
British imperiaiist. On thie other hand, there are many British
writers, statesmen and strategists who believe that local naval fleets
are the only reasonable provision in time of peace, and the only con-
stitutionai possibility ini the presenit unol<rganiîsed condition of the
Empire. If there were an Imiperial puirse, administered by an lIn-
perial, counicil, an "«Imperial sea-goitil squ adron"~ might lie speedily
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realised. Under prescrit conditions-, snclb a prov ision seemns utterlv
impossible, though the fuiture niaY bring soiec sucb developmnent.

T HE xvise Canadian is lie wxho refuses to b stanipeded b-,v extremec
views expresse(l either at honte or i England. I t is as tinsafc

to follow the ]ead of men wxho dlaimi that armies ai-d navies, arc a
menace to the peace of the world, as to follow those wxho desire us to
contribute freely toxvards the expense 'of an extravagant n aval pro-
gramme. The man xxho declares that Canada should have nieither a
soldier nor a cruiser is only a litIle more foolish thanl the man \vho
would have this country tie îseif up indefinitely and uinreservedlv-
with the foolish naval expenditure of Enropean powers.

There is no benefit in crving "Peace, Peace !" xvhen there is n
peace, but we are \vise when we exert our influence in favour of dis-
armament and against militarisai. Bv keeping our armv that is and
Our navy that is to be uinder our oxvn control, we mav exercise sorte
influence lipon British foreign poIicy. So long as these martial forces
are to be sent to the aid of the Empire, only when that Empire ik irn
danger front unjust aggression, xve can be sure -that Our milîary and
naval strength will not bc uised in uinwarranted aggression. Local
control of colonial auxiliary forces nmay at first bliish seemi to showv
a lack of confidence in B3ritishî statesmnanship and British foreign
policy, but nevertheless il mav he the means somte day of preventing
a conflict which would be iimiical to thlw \orl(l's bestîinlerests.

CANADA AND THE B. W. 1.

Tr HE recent appointnment cf Lord B3alfour of Burleighi, liou. \V. S.
Fielding, H-on. William Paterson. Sir l)ickson Poyniter and Sir

Daniel Morris as comuiiiissioners to investigate and report uipon mieas-
tires to promote dloser trade between Canada and the British WVest
Indiesis an oulcome of years of discussion and suggest ion, J>erhaps
the disastrous earthquake xvhich turned Kingston, Jamnaica, îopsy-
turvy in the winter of 1907 hias liastened the forining cf this commis-
sion and has increased the desire for dloser Irade relations b)eîveeni
tie British West Indics and the rest of British Northî America. These
islands are regarded by most Canadians as a pleasant resort in tîîe
winter months, for those of us who have weak lnngs and leistire t,,
devote to the contemplation of Bermuda lilieF and co)ffee-planlîo11.
not to mention the bubbling chirms of Trinidad's lake cf pitch. lov
ever, there is a more practical interest for the Canadian mierchant or
manufacturer in these British possessions, of sub-tropical products,
and it will be to mutual advanzage to stuidv the climatic and indus-
trial characteristies of these islands, in contrast to those of Ihje
Dominion.

The Anglo-Saxons living on the British West India Islands are
more "English" than we, atid are, perhaps, more akin, il the Souîth-
erners of the United States in temperam.ent and breediîng. Increased
facilities for travel are making us better acquainted wvith Our couisins
in these picturesque islands andl the more wve know of themn in social

and lîusinîc,.; lite, the keeîîcr bccoine our desire for increased t rade
and dloser politicalfloxsîp

Thîe chioice 'of 1lon. \V. S. Fîelding and Il on. Willîim I >atersonýl
as t anadian comunissioners.x îli lie acceptable in Canada, t ;eat Brî-
tain and in the W est Inudics. There are no Canadians in public life
bet ter qualiiedl by experience, k i(iwledi"e and statesmnen-lile tact and

întgriv t brïnu about closer trade relainh isbi ve hscu
Irv and< ans- otber ltritish I)osscs.sîis ilhan the \N'izard cf the Tariff
and "I lonest \Viinî"xho knoxvs Canadian nianuifacturing life iii
its conniectioîî witlh the ('ustonîs fromt biscuits to auorniobiles.

FANCY FLIGHTS AT RHEIMS

L ONt) ago, iii tlie greuî lacke(l history, we learnied Iliat Rheimns
was the anicient coronation cit of France. Thithier xvent tlie

conqueru- oif the earlv centuries, to be suicceded by the xveallig.s
xvho fouind Edxivard III. and Hlenry V. of England toc mnanv for
them. Thien camne the îinspire Il peasant girl, whio hiad hecard wonder-
fuil voices iii tlhe forest of ber childhood and xvho 'vas possesseîl of
tlie desire to lead dîscrowned C harles to Rîis. The centuries
have changed all that and il is many a vear since France had a salIn
taîoîî for either king or emperor. Noxv i is science that is being
crowned at Rheims and no o11e knoxvs wvletber J3leriot, Tissandier
or Lefebre will cunerge as monarch cf the ah. The latter's "fanicv
flyîng" in front cf the grand standI ar<msed great entlhnsiasm as lie
showed bis temtporary masîery cf the gentle zeplîyrs. JLast Sundav's
performances at Rheims, hoxvever, apjiear to colnfirmi tlîe impression
tliat flying is, as yet, n(ithîng bunt a f'mir xveatlier performance, and is
lîy no mecans an adviîsable uindertaking Mvien there is a "niorth-raster"
or a cyclone to bie takei n mb aerial conisîiration. T erra firma ks vet
the desir-alle ruesting îîlace for the citizen xvithi an cxc bo secuiriiy,
when the anuumn breeze is munmuring i the pines.

Yet the expenimenîs at Rhieims mark, iii unmistakable records,
t1w flighit cf time as well as acroplanes, and one miglit well imagine
bbe ghosts of disconmfited royalties liovering near the scene cf former
coron ation liageants as the new aristocracy of invention and daring
makes a dash mbt tlie emipyrean. \Ve niay, liowvever, be dloing the
dead an injustice and il niay bie tlîat tlie spirit cf Pliilip Au\tgistusý
lias taken delighît ini tie lîold "figuire eiglits' of Lefebre. Tlie modemn
atîventurouls young mtan sliould t uni lus fancies sk vward and make
an ethereal record. If Alexander the Great were iu Macedonia to-day
lie xvould not need to xveep for neix' xorlds to coti(ltir, bint wvoultl
mierely send an order to Baddeck, Cape Breton, for one acroplane
warrante(l not to flop."

A POINTER FOR MR. FIELDING

A RESIDENT cf Sulphur, Yukon Tcrritory, xvriîes the Dawson
SNews that the salaries cf tlie officiaIs there are tou numierous

and toc generous. le thinks $300,ooo 100 large a salary account for
the governing of 5,000 people. "It is tlie most expensÎve goveruinient
in the world," says he, and Mr. Fielding should niake a note of the
re mark.

WINNERS AT THE DOMINION BOWLING TOURN'AMENT

Tbceetwo picturesgv slîght idea of the picturesque seenes on the Woodbine Lawn, Toronto, laistw'eek. The ehief Trophy was won by Mr. J. S. Wî1ljson of the
eaads wi± In hmsRnm' rnie srnesu.l the first picture Mr. Rennie stands wÎth the bowl ini bis hand,

while Mr. Wjilison is abouit 10 deliver hîs ball.
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OUR SUMMER VISITORS

T HEY stoo(l at the corner of the street and looked enquiringly
about thern. Paterfamilias had iii his face a shadowv of exas-

peratioli and his untdcr-jaw suggested a pugnacious temper.

"Mcother" %vas simply "tired." Slie did not care whether tîiey found

ont wlhere Ilhey wanted ta go or not; for they were not going where

slw wanted to go, and that was right home to bcd. "Auntie" wvas

more ambitions. Slue xvas intcrested in getting to thc sorniewhere

tlicy lhad iniii mmd;- and, moreover, it was plainly hier job tO kecp the

party in good humour by well timed facetious remnarks. Thc dauighter

stood erect, (Iueel]ly, Nvîth a round reguilar-featuired face very 'Coni-

sciotis of lier up-to-date clotIes and also of the fact that she made a

refreshing l)iettire as she waited, a lifted skirt revcalîig a neat sîoe

and the shine of cobwebby hosiery. They wcre a party of Americani

tourists trving to discover whicli car ta take ta the lîext "sight" on

their list.

A POLICEMAN carne along; and thcy surrouinded liiiii. rliey
went at himn precisely as thcy would have gone at a London

"hobby" or a Parisian gendarme or a Cook's man in Naples if they

liad happenied ta be touring in Europe instea(l of Canada. Pater-

familias started ta put his q1uestion in liquid Americanese when the

prctty daughter broke in with an explanatory phrase' %vhch the Aunt

at once con tradicted, and then the Mother wearily begged thcmn ta

let "Popper" do the talking. At this, "Popper" tried it again with a

politeness which his set face constantly disowne 'd; and the policeman

gave themn rather vague instructions in reply. Thcy crossed thic

street and waited for their car. When tIc wrong one camne along,

they tried hard ta board it; but the daughter's shrill voice called thcm.

back whcn she discovered that it carried the wrong sign. Finally

thcy got on the right car-mine also-and took seats well up. During

the journey Mother saw nothing but the back of the lady's dress in

front; "Po>pper" gazed straight ahead and glowered; Auntie had put

the. daughter next the window and now gazed eagerly ont- past her

immobile face which did not look as if the owner knew wrhat was

going on. Auntie, it will lie observed, was working over-tirne. The

rest of them were not going ta bother looking until they carne to the

thing they had been told ta look at.

Tr HEY were dear, familiar, hard-working, conscientious Aeia
Atourists, doing their duty by thc city in which thev happened

to find themselves, checcking off tIc catalogued sights in their guide

books and prepariflg to talk about thcir "trîp" when they got home.

How often had I met thein in varions parts of the habitable carth,

the bond slaves of Baedeker, sxveet toilers in the galleys of Cook. It

is easy to smile superior at themn in their simple faith ini the guide-

book, their faithful treading of the beaten path, and their sublime

uncoilsciousness of ail eIsc. But how mucli better they are than the

stay-at-homes. IIow rniuch more they wiIl know, in spite of the fact

that they are learing froin the text-books, as (d0 rost scholars. They

may lack initiative in seeking out thîigs of interest for themselves ;

but they hiave ten times the' enterprise of those who do not travel

at al].

JLIKE our siilumier streets thc better for tdieui. The yourng girls
among thern have sornething of the "chic" of the French womnan

and irnrensely more assurance than the "demoiselle." The mnatrons
have usually the comiortable proportions of a Germnan frau, and a
gift of conversation far beyond the capacity of the brain-power behind
it. The men alone are disappoiîitiug. They look irnmensely \\vorse
than they arc, however. That grim, hard-as-nails expression whîc1he
they habitually wear on their faces, is largely a pose. They (d0 fot
act that way-at least, flot Wlwen they meet one on the level of ioli-
(lay-making. That is probably their business mask;- and they l)cCofle
so accustorned to weaning it that they cannot get it loose even whecn
makîng merry. lii Canada, they seldomn have that permanently bored
expression which distinguishes thern in Europe. They can compre-
hend Canada. It is so rnuch like their own "home city." It is a garne
of comparison which does not leave themn wholly at sea.

Bl UT in an Italian city where the street cars are not run either as

''frequently or as swiftly as they are in Keokuk, la., where a

street widening ordinance would find lots ta do, where the hotels are

unhcated, lighted with candies and carpetless, where the drainage

leaves rnuch to be dcsired,' where, in fact, everything is miles behind

the equipment of an "up-to-date Amurrican village," these bored and

burdened American men tourists wear a look of perpetual wonder

that people will be insane enough to cross the ocean and go into

raptures over such delapidated and slowly decaying old failures. Thieir

systemn of comparison breaks down. By everything they have ever

judged a town by, these antiquateýd European living tombrs are flot

worth a moment's consideration, except ta sce from what dead-and-

alive surroundings the Dago immigrants flee when they set out for

glorious America. Their wornen folk may moon about cathedrals
and go "dippy" in art galleries and fail into a hypnotic trance în an
aid cloister and rave over undecipherable frescees; but that is the

silly way of women who go in for "Culture Clubs" and senseleqs
literature. When these men corne ta Canada, however. there is littie

of this-unless they go ta Quebec. They can compare Rochester wvith

Toronto and know what they are talking about every trip. They are

not bored then, though they may look as if about ta close a ten
million dollar deal with a "sýharper."

THE MONOCLE MAN.

THE LATEST ROYAL G ROU P-AT BARTO0N M ANO0R

Prince EdWard, P~incess of Wales, The Qiueef, prinicess Idary, Vie czar, 'The Czae-~ tb PrncaVctra h ing, Tne Grand Duchea Olga (behind) The Grand
Duclless Anastasia (in front), The Czaçrifa, The Grand Duchess TitÎania, rriince of Wales, The Grand Ducheas Marie. (Copyright, Debesibavw, Cowes)
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A Busy Scene in one of the large Iron Works of Toronto.

THE CANADIAN FACTORY
By AUGUST

C -ANADIAN nianuifacturers take thein "iy and
large" are the equal oif any in the worid.
There aîre somte things cf course that Can-
ada is net able te make nearlv so weil as

somec othelr counitries. M/e shahl be manv millions
of pjoplalýtion befere we make woellens and cuthery
as \%(hl as Enigland, iron and steel manufactures
thet' equai of Germany's, or milling machinerv as
fine as trne or tsvo concernas in the' Unîited St'ates.
Neitheri do we excel in point lace, teys and bric-

Buit there is nio country cf seven minllions cf
peiopie in the world where se great a variety of
ulsefl an11d eedfi thîngs are made cf stich average
good l quality and under sncb conditions cf general

weibigte empîcyees as in Canada. Tt is inter-
esting te know that the number cf factories, large,

mîdde-sied nd small in Canada, is in the neigh-
hou rlhond cf tweîity-flve lithouand: that the aggre-
gate of Caainmalnufa(tiires ln a sinwle vear
runis well up) towards a billion cf dollars: that mcst
cf the( tinigs used in Canada are capable of heing
made(i il) Canada; and it is cf very great importance
te beoth producer and consumer that the' goods we
niake are for the mocst part welI made, and that
thecre isý a national pride in the quality cf our matn-
faicture-s.

Tt Icisnw, about seventy-five years since Carnada
had a ny factories except a few saw and grist miilis
runi bv water anti sind. SOI-ne cf the Old wcodeln
w\ijndmils mayv still be seen pondercusly and leis-
urely rndn awav and wavin- woetlen arms dewn

0lui tht' Provinice cf Quebec., Tbey are just about
thec lawst living_ relie cf the industrial reç'i-'ne that
matýjIe it poss;ile for the first decade cf tbe twcen-
tietl centuiry te se nieariy a billion dollars wortb
of goonds atinualiy prodiced f rom twentv-five thon-
sanld faictofries somte cf them going te haîf the count-
tries, of tht'> worid.

Lt is deubtful if a similar story cf procýress has
ever heeni kniown in the' world before. Tbe wo rds
of Earl (,rey at the Dominicn Day dinner iu Lon-
don this; year are aptiy cloquent ahong this line.
fle said 1T am coltîiluaily amnazed as1 g hog

Caaaat what a po!pulation euiîvalenlt te thiat cf
;rea-.ter London bas achieved in a contilicent tht'

sue cf Europe. The Canadian Pacific rai, y
wvhich, was oniy finished a little more than twecnty-
five years ago, was; made eut cf a contribution cf
publllic mnoney amonitirg te oniz hundred mnillion
dollars. Who is the(re tha.t cana sav that that mnoney
puit into tenDradouht would have been cf
equal valu teip(rîa1 defence? There are twNo
More transcontinental railways under construlction,
and ny hope is that we may see Canlada ane
in popuilation, in strength, in presperity, andI in

B RI1DL E
Of course it i- part of a tvte -î-a'

btusiness te put tli-' ht-st t'eîiiplt'xieîi un tht' Cotuntry
lie is suppesed to goeri. Btit there îs îuightu littit'
buncenîbe iii Farl Grev*s enceniîîîîîi. île alides
cf course te ail sorts (if devehopîîtît: te farîin and
forest, raiixsay and mnie, fisherv anid fatorybut
wben the' census is ail taken it wilI be feurnd that
the' manufactîîrers cf Canada bîveinade iîe rapid
progress than any cf the' others. uinless lit lie the'
builders cf railways.

Most instructive and bepeftîl cf ail facts is that
nMost cf the building up cf Canadian industries bas
been achieved within the last tbirty years. Up till
the framing cf the National Policy most cf Cari-
ada's proizress bad been in tht' woods antht' farms
and the fisheries. Lt is some days andI years since
there were Free Traders in Canada. They are
mostly protectionists now. It was once counlted
Imperialistic teo preach Fret' Trade. Lt is no- ré-
garded as thec biest sort cf Impe)(riailism in Caniada
te, bild u> C a ian indtstries, te fncea eh
capital invvýtmieit, cf C'anaida, te enjiargZ e ht' ar-
kets cf Caniada nt t inicrease tht' armyi cf
labouirers in a cotry which bias se long- heen re-
gairdd. as merely a huge forcst, flshery and farm,
withi a fur- preserve thrown lui-for th'e supply cf
raw mavterials te the tt' nf actuilrinl, counrtries else-
Mhere. Se \%e are learing thlat outr vast areas cf
raw nmaterial and cif power are bectter uitilised ip'on
Caniadiani oil. We bave learned thiat if tray
and tht' United States are protectinist ciltriesý,
we alsio must be p)rotectionisit in order te work, eut
oir reau developmnit among tht ntins Wv are
neot yet a nation. Neithier are %Ne mierel a self-
gmverning colony. Wc are still dependenit uîît>in
ethier ceutifries for somc mnanuifactiresý and a few
treaties andi( a large numiiber cf ida.But the dayv
thait Canada1lý- bocomes ai natinwil]l be tht' dayv th3t
she, bas acivdseebn ikc lintîtrial auteni-

\m.N connitry it great store1iouises of raw
mnaterial and power ever beaea nation withiolt
eXpIoitim,ý its OwnI resour1ces; by me iians cf ca1pitalt
front aîîy nossible source. Tt'cre mlay be tbest' in
Caniada wht expeet al bapt)ismi cf lo."Tht're
are far mlore whoic an1ticipa,-te a l>attle cf tariffs aîid
of makt.Canadians are al butsy- pceeple. WVe
have tht' hecditary exampllle of tht' world's best
workers, in tht' buishmençl and tht' farmiers who
cheart'd Canadian land aI made h'abitation pes-
sible-\wbeni on almiost every farn couild be found
a éycle cf cruide industries turninig eut: home-niade
things. WVe have thie advanitagecfainad xtr

cf indusýtrial popuilationis fremn the oltI world, and
tht' stimulus cf a climiate thiat breeds energy f romt
ceast te coast. Drones aire few lu Canada. Tht'
numrber is lessening everyv Year. Industry, whether
on tht' farmn, or in tht' forest, or afloat in the fish-

eries er anioeng the facterits. is the kue -tene tif
( aii;tiaii pregrt'ss.

'Fin s-cars ago the ceîîîhined prodiiet of farni.
forerts, îdai rving. mnine's anid lîshieries was one huit
dred nîillioens less thani tIRe aggregate frein the'
factories.

Onîtatrio of course stad .uid~ sil v first iii ilianiî-
factures-at the rte of jutst abouit 400 mîillionî dol-
lars' Nvorth ini a vcar. Thbis is partly dito te pteople;
ini part to thc pirexiiitv oif Onîtario te ceai supplies-
anti te railways-latteriy te water pe r froin Nia-
gara. Toronto aiôet is respensihir fer inote ont-
put of factories thani any etîier thrct- oi s in On-
tario> put together. But tht' (evelejiuiit of Toronte
as an inthustrîal centre lias been triade possible liy
the growtb of scores of souiller indtlustrial cent-
muiinities in the province.

Toronto bas several nattural assets that make it
the manufacturing centre of Canada- for the pires-
ent at ieast. One of the best raiiway centres ini
Canada, situated on a fine natural harbeur for
shipping: convenient te ceai and te Niagara; the
nattiral resort of the workiiinma imignt n
the labouiir imarket cf the' cotintiry:v capital cf tite
chief province: best of ail Toronto iaanindus-
trionis popujtlaitin îiîbed withi cemmeit(rcrii energy.
and is headqua(liýrters cf the Canadianl Mantîfacturers'
Association, \\ith its (ebes i f btentwe
and tbree c insand mauatrrs pr-cad ail cvt'r
Canladianl settiements, bc4sidos hing th' hlenboue of
the greaitcst antuiai fair iii the' wcrid, the Canadiaîî
National Exhibition.

Tbe nunîhber cf facteries in Toronto is ui)wartls
of five huinîred l' valueî of the output of tht'se
in i906 was necarly nintyN miillionl dollars, and iust
now bc easily one' hunidred m1illions, wbicb is al-
most a quarter o&~the entire Output of the chief
industrîal province a few yeairs ago. Thlis li1i-C
production enitails the annual expendituire cf tilt
wards cf tirtyý nillion dollars, ernpleig abmout
seventy tbousanod bands.

Many cf tbei industries cf the Provincial Capuital
are among th(, largest in the' country. 1E'spt'cîitly
ïs tbis truc cif iron and steel, agricuitural impie-
nmcnts, stoves and hardware, mraltetl' liquors, m-usical
instruments-by fair tht' greatcr majtîritv of the'
total Canadian tradle-Iîriinting and pui )isbinlg aijid
stationcry, pork paetkiiig-inore thani a quarter of
the' entîre Canadîin tradie-beef and leather. furni-
turc and fixtures,. vltctric cars, drugs and cheinicals,
clocks and waees il, t'lotbiîîg and textiles, boxes
and broonis, b)oîler anMd enigines and iron-work,
metallie rooting aind pitsi, office systenms, confec-
tionery, knitted goods. 1-lathr belting and harness,
bearings and inofor botautomobiles and hats,
type and engravings-ini fact almtost every4î.ing
cýonceivable exept suigar, needles and razors.

Every day several miles of drays fine tmp at the'
two biîg freight, warehouses cf Toronto loaded with
goods destined te aIl parts cf Canada. Tt was in
'leronito Îideed that the late Sir John Macdoniald

olcie ut bis tlieery of the N. P. Ile was
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spending a yca r or so practising 1mw aiter tic turn-
down of r 873 and tic asccndancy ai Liberalisîn.
Wbcn hie came ont ai bis Toronto sicîl tic "father
ai Confederation" had tic N. P. up bis sîceve;
tbough it was vcry xvell undenstood that if hie bad
îlot become sponsor for tic movement Gýdarge
Brown watîld have made it tic main plank ai bis

platformi in tic clection ai 1878. Most ai the
agitation for increase ai tariffs bas came fromi To-
ronto; this frnm Gnits and Tories alike-for tic
C. M. A. is niow as muci anc party as tic atier,
and tic tariff is no longer a Tory machine.

Next in contiguity and importance cames Ham-
ilton, wiich for the past fiteen years lias been
gaing aiead faster tian any other city in tic Pro-
vince in tic acquisition oi new and bigger indus-
tries. Hamilton is naw acclaimcd as tic "chîef
clectrical and manufacturing city in Canada." This
ai cournse is a good-natured jibe at Toronto-in
view ai tic fact tiat tic present President ai tic
C. M. A., Mn. Thos. Hobson, is iead ai anc ai tic
most modern and important industries tiene, tic
Hamilton Iran and Steel Works.

Hamilton lias nearly anc hundncd and fifty fac-
taries, making as great a variety ai tiings as can
be found in any city in Canada cxcept Toronto.
This is a necent deveîopmcnt. Twenty ycans ago
Hamilton was neyer spoken ai as an industrial
centre. A monti ago a publicity expert f rom tic
United States gave Hamilton a ncw phras-"Tie
City ai Opportunity. " This is no mere phrase.
Hamilton lias a favounable situation in its com-
parative ncarness ta coal supplies and ta Niagara
and ta, otier watcr powcrs ricaner home; also ta,
limestone necessary in blast furnaces. Sic bas the
advantage ai siipping on anc ai tic grect lakes;
still betten tic leverage ai a unitcd people and an
aggressive Board ai Trade. Tic neal'emcngence ai
Hamilton began in a big way with tic establisi-
ment thene ai some big branches of United States
factories, twa on tirc ai whici made tic nucleus
ai a new industnial city with many tliousands ai
wonkingmen; an cl)aci ai advancement nat sur-
passcd by any atien city in Canada. Tic popula-
tion ai Hamilton has ncarîy doubled witiin tic
past fiteen years; and most ai thc increase lias
been industnial. It was once a good-natured jibe,
in tic days wben Tononto was tic only bîg tawn
in Ontario, ta caîl Hamilton tic "Ambitions City,"
But ticre neyer -was a titlc better justiflcd by pro-
grcss. Hamilton is very ambitious. If sic were
nat so tic stary ai progness in the factories ai' tiat
City would have been fan other than it is.

In tic matter ai clectnical manufactures Peter-
borough nanks ahead ai cither Hamilton or To-
ronto. Hene are tic works ai tic Canadian General
Elcctric Ca., which cmpîoy ncarly two thousand
iands and manufacture cvenytiing nsed in tic
gencration, transmission and application ofi elc-
tricity on tic biggcst passible scaîe-except tic
copper wircs and tic round glass buîbs ion incan-
descent ligits. Peterboroughi is also tic home ai
tic Amenican Cercal Ca., tic Iangcst works ai its
kind -in Canada; a lange ponk-packing industry, a
siovel company, the finest' canocs in tic world,
wooîlens and othen important industries.

London, Ont., nanks next ta Hamilton in variety
ai output-nat iorgctting tiat it is tic home ai
Hon. Adam Beck, Minister ai Power. Two ai tic
largest biscuit and candy and coniectianeny works
in Canada are in London; tic namnes McCormick
and Perrin being known fan generatians aIl aven
Canada. Carling and Labatt are namnes aîmost
marc lamons; companies tiat own twa ai tic finest
brewenics in Amenica. London alsa manufactures
boilers and engines, agnicultural implements, ma-
ciinery ai many kinds, railway cars, breakfast
fonds, wirc fence, electnical appliances, office furni-
turc, hardware, stoves, bakîng powdcr, harrels,
flour, iran works, organs, siaes and pop.

Brantford camnes next; population ai sometbing
more tian twenty tiousand-buit tie busiest~ twenty
tiousanld people in tic country. Hére is tic hame
ai tic Harris Ca., absonbed, by tic Massey Ca.
sevenal ycars ago. Waggans anid wîndmills; bicy-
cles and engines; pîows and stores; glue and starch;
carniages, cordage and cernent; binder twine,
screens and roofing; and tic vcry best ai wine-all
are made in Brantford, whicb, like Hamilton and
London, has anc ai tic finest markets in Ontanio.

Anotier rare market tawn which is a veritable
hive ai industry îs "Busy -Benlin" on tic Sprec.
Berlin is a city in ali but naine. There arc more
smnokestacks in Berlin accarding ta, population than
in any City in Canada. Sorte ai tic Ia g est con-
cerns in tic cauntry are Iocated tiere. F romi beet
sugar ta boots iS about tic range; and there are
four or five leatier boot and sioc factanies, while

tic beet sugar plant lately acquired and modcrnised
by Mn. D. A. Gardon ai Wallaceburg is anc ai tire
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best in the land. There are rubber goods and
clothing, shirts and store fixtures, g loves and beer,

A few miles distant is Galt, the Glasgow af On-
tario, famous for engines and machinery, art metal
and malleable iron, knitted goods and saws, grate
bars and hats.

In the saine beit of ind.ustry lies Guelph. which
bias lately added ta its industrial faine the record
of the first city in Canada ta exploit to the full the
possibilities of public ownership of utilities, making
the city by reason of low'er taxation and compara-
tively cheap living a very desirable and likely place
for the settiement of workingmen. Guelph is noted
for foeur and beer, carniages, organs and pianos,
carpets and clothing, axies and stoves, lawn mowers
and radiators, sewing machines and iran matn-
factures.

Not far away is Stratiord, which during the
past ten years has forged to the front with facý-
tories, the first ai whicli in point of magnitude lias
long been the repair shops of the Grand Trunk
railway, employing more than i,aoo hands. Strat-
ford shares with Berlin the distinction ai being one
ai the furniture centres ai the Dominion, having
three large factonies in that ue, besides a large
implement works, a big biscuit factory, with al-
ready anc or two other enterprises nibbling for
sites, exemptions and guarantee ai bonds. Wood-
stock is one ai the most important furniture cities
of Canada, besides beingy the home ai anc of the
largest organ and pfiano works in the country.
Along with Ingersoll this city is recognised as one
ai the hulis ai the cheese trade. Chatham, whieh
lias for generations been celebrated for its market,
lias developed one ai the largest carniage works in
the Dominion, an important waggon works, an-au-
tomobile factory, several lumber companies, foun-
dries, a large fanning-mill industry and several
four milîs. Chathiam is naw metropolis of the
li lbury ail fields, from which she gets natural gas
for lighting, heating and power.

Walkcrville, on the edge ai that peninsula, long
ago attaincd pre eminence'-as the home ai the great-
est distillery in Canada, besides having several
brandi factories from the United States and being
the centre af the tobacco industry. Hene are sev-
eral fence manufactures, a large drug çompany, an
engine works, an automobile factory and a bridge
works.

Following along the northward lake lîne it is
easy ta, find the busy shipyards of Collingwaad,
mast celebrated lin the Canadian side ai the great
lakes, where recently the biggest combination pas-
senger and freiglit boat on the great lakes was
built and launched; tic manufacturing tawns af
Goderich and Clinton and Walkerton-reaching up
ta thc lumber beit, where Parry Sound and Ke~y
Harbour and Al the ring ai lumber towns carnîes
the movement on into tie transcontinental belt, ai
wiich Sudbury, the nickel centre ai the world and
the home ai capper unlimitcd, is the chief; up ta
thc iran are quarries ai Moose Mountain at Sel-
wood; then east ta North Bay, and we corne ta
the New Ontario cycle ai industries wiich culmin
ate at Sault Ste. Marie, the home ai the steel rail
and the blast furnace; recently rcarganised aiter
Part Arthur and Fart William, which are now the
"spaut"' of the big grain "happer" and with
abundant watcr-pawcr in the Nipigon region thirty
miles abave, will soon become a great manufac-
turing centre, cambined with great shipping. The

Kîngston, anc ai the oldest and most historic
cities in Canada, bias become a hive ai industry;
locomotives and cereals, brooms and iosiery, pianos
and powder. St. Thomnas, most noted for its large
repair shops ai the Michigan Central railway, lias
also several important local industries. Windsor,
whici lias with the advantage and the disadvantage
ai being almost in Detroit, managed ta corral a
large number ai industries-saIt wa%-rks, brewinig,
tobacco manufactures, boilers, steami injectons, rules,
paint and varnish;

1No story, even the most casuial as this must be
ai Ontaria manufactures in the cities, is complete
without the industries ai Ottawa, whose main buii3-
ness for Canada may be to make laws, but whicb
for many years lias been busy devcloping factories,
and bas' lateîy entered inta an agitation for more
factonies because ai the abundance ai water-power.

Tbis quick-sketcb list does not include the scores
ai smaîl towns, ecd ai which lias one or more imn-
portant industries tiat put it in tauci witli tic

MANUFACTURES IN QUEBEC.

N EAREST ai ail Quebec manuifaturng centres
ta tic Capital ai Canada is Hul, across the

river, whicb aiter a great fine, has managed ta re-
tain a supremiacy for wood mianufactures, ai whicb
tbe famnous Eddy matches are tie chief. But right

at the gatewayr of the Province is Canada's greaes
commercial cîty andl seaport, Montreal, which a
more commerce tian manufactures and almota
many manufactures as Toronto. Most ai themau
factures ai thc second industrial Province inCa,
ada, recently aggregating $220,000,00o in a sinl
year, originate in Montreal. A description ofth
industries that keep hundreds ai factories busy i
this big busy city would be impassible in an ot
line article. A close examination ai the industrie
ai Montreal would show that tliey are very simiIar-
and closely relatcd ta those ai Trnto Bthr
are local conditions ai a cosmopolitan characteg,
tint make Mantreal largely distinctive ini mani
factures. Hene are hcadquartered two transcQ.-
tinental raiîways. Any city which is the railwa.
centre ai a country witi ncarly twenty-five thouan
miles ai railway, cannying in one year 63,000,oo0d
tans ai freiglit, must of necessity be iridustrial i
the last analysis. Tic works ai the -C. P. R. and
the Grand Tnunk alone employ many tiousands of
hands. The aggregate output ai these two hugeu
works exceeds in value that ai any two private~
corporation cancerns in the country.

But there is a big cycle ai representative in-.
dustries centred in Montreal which lias no paraI1el
in Canada. The cycle involves locomotives, cars,~
rubben, cottan, sugar, woollens, leatier, wholesa1l,
clothing and floun-milîing. Montreal is, tic home
ai the Canadian sugan reflnery. This is due di-
rectly ta the fact that Montreal is a seapartCiy
Long before the sugan beet was known in Canad
tic sugar consumned by Canadians was rcfined i
Montreal f rom raw sugar brougit in .iromn the
West Indies hy shipload witliout breaking buIk. The
output ai tic sugar refincries ai Canada, practical ly
centred at Montreal, aggregate in the neighbour-.
haod ai $1 5,000,000, witi a capitalisation of about
the samne amount. The establishment ai beet sugar
factories at Berlin, Wallaccburg and Raymond, Al-
berta, lias not interfencd witb tic refincnies, and
the grading ai even beet sugar is dctenmined by
tbe standard ai cane sugar set in Montreal. Rubh.
ber lias became one ai the fundamental articles of
consumption, and Montreal is the centre ai Cana-.
dian rubber as well as ai leather beîting. 0f the
tobacco and cigars manufactuned in Canada Mont-
real lias the majority in bulk. The Iargest flour-
milling concern in Canada bias one ai its tix'ee
largest milîs in Montreal. Here al.so is tic centre
ai the cotton industry, which lias had so tiphill a
figlit in Canada ta attain dimensions wiici on a
basis ai consumption by population compares rnucI
more than iavounably witli Great Bntain-e.ven to
tic extent ai large shipments abroad; thÎs in spite
ai thc iact that in cotton manufactures Canada bas
been sandwiched betw(7n the greatest raw Cotton
producing country in tlie world ta the south and
tic gneatest cottan industries ai the wanld in Lan-.
cashire. Montreal lias sixty-ane wbalesale cîothing
establisiments. Here is tic centre ai tic factory-
made suit and tic workingman's overalîs and shirts,
as well as ai wiitewear and wamen's wear anid
woollen wear ai aIl descriptions, TIn ail these linea
the milîs and factories ai Montreal have cantributed
larzely ta the expant trade ai tic country, besides
takîing cane ai an abnormaîîy incrcasing market at
home. TIn fun manufactures also Montreal lias the
lead in bulk.

Quebec city lias neyer been quoted as an in-~
dustnial centre. The ancient City lias always been
ratier content ta let these busy hurlybunlies go ta
Montreal, cansciaus tiat for natural scenery and
for tic glony ai history tic citadel city lias no par-
allel in Canada. Sic saw tic mendiant marine go
by-and largely let them go ta tic place wiere
commerce and business and industry were at tic
beigit in Canada:, Wbile good aId lovelY semli-indo..
lent Quebec furnisied forth tic quaîntness and thre
lare, the iand-madc goods ai ticý habitants and the
arcbaic market and tic cramped aid street, the
calecie and the jumper. But even Quebcc lias be-
gun ta edgc into tic swinlpooî afiîndustry. Twenty-
five boot and sioc factonies alone are ta be faund
thene, and twice as many atier factories making a
great varicty ai goods second only in qnantity and
diversity ta Montreal. Most ai tice firm namnes ai
these industries are French, Induistriaîîy tic French
are anc ai tic busiest and tiriitiest folk in tie
world. Tic background ai many ai Quebec's in-
dustries is ta be iounid in tic biand-made fabrics
and implemnents ai thc habitanit.

After these two-thc smaill town; buisy little
bives dotted icre and tiere aîong tic great rivers,
same ai tic Iaveliest in tic world; tic Granhys
and tic Sierbrookes, tic Batiscans and tic St
Meres, tic Siawinigans and tic Chicauitimis, Coati-
cook, St. Hyacinthe and Shawinigan Falls, S;t.
Johns, Tiree River an1d Valleyfield. Here ta' fmin
tic pulp and tic papen milîs; tie boots and sioes
and tic cottons; the waaîîens and the canning
factonies.
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The H-arbour of St. John, the leading manufacturîng centre of New Brunswick.

The Smokestacks of New Brunswiclk
By A. M. BELDING

WHA T will be the relation of the Provinceof New Brunswick to the mantufacturing
industry of Canada, as the Dominion
grows in population and develops the great

resources of the central and western territory? The
province has grcat timber wealth, from which its
largest revenue is derived; it has productive fisher-
ies, it has fine farming lands, well adapted ta dairy-
îng, sheep raising and fruit culture; it has coal
mines, iron deposits and lime quarries. Its natural
resources are not only rîch, hut extrernely varied.
Its position is on the main line of one of the great
mail and trade routes of the empire, and it has al
the commercial advantages of a seahoard location
with open winter ports.

A partial answer to the question of its future
as a mnantifacturing province may he found in a
statement or suggestion of what it is doing now, in
the present un<levelaî>ed state of vast areas of the
Dominion and while yet its own population is rela-
tively small, and the capital invested insignificant
nii coniparison with that of more populous seaboard,
communities. New Brunswick sends lumber to
Europe, Africa and Atistralia as well as ta North
and South America, and pulp ta the United States
and England. Tt manufactures catton and woollen
goods for shipment throughout Canada.

Boots and shioesý made îi the province are sold
in Montreal, in competition with the product of
factories in Quebec Province. 'Teas blended and
packed in St. John are shipped 'ta the Pacifie coast.
Stoves and ranges are shipped as f ar west as Alber-
ta. Leather manufactured in 'New Brunswick is
used in Quebec and Ontario factories. Nails made
in St. John go as f ar a.s Australia. Its broomns
and brushes go throughouit Canadla and the West
Indics. Its îran and brass goods have a wide mar-
ket. Many other illustrations iniight be given, but
these will suffice ta show that what a New Eng-
land state is ta the United States, in relation ta,
ilanufacturing, New Brunswick will be ta the
Dominion of Canada.

Let us, consider sonme of its advantages, taking
the city of St, John as an illustration. A great
lumher shipping part, and also the chief winter
freight port of Canada, it has unexcelled facilities
for assembilliný raw materials from Al parts of the
world at lowest rates. It is close ta coal, iran and
lime deposits, and ail kinds of lumiber supplies.
'lihe provîice is traversed and St. John will be

served hy twa transcontinental railways (the, C.P.R.
and G.T.,P.) besides the Intercoloniaýl system. The
facilities for shipping factory products are as fav-
onrable as those for gathering raw mnate.rial. The
clîmate is snich that the Maximum of labour can be
secured at ail seasons of the yecar. There is no
finer cliniate in the worid for textile industries than
that of St. John. This is ýthe testÎimonyv of men
who know. Another advantage is the intelligent
class of labour available in the provinice. The lumii-
ber resouirces alone offer apportunity for numieraus
small wood industries such as flouirish, for example,
in the State of Maine.

Manuifacturîig flourishes in the interior towns
as well as at St. John, Fredericton, for example,
has a suiccessful shoe factory; Marysville a cotton
factory, Sackville large foundries, and in Gloucester
County the Drummand Co. are developîing a great
îran mining industry. There are coal mines ini

Queens, Sunbury and Kent Counties,' valuable
caunities and minerai resources as yet unde-
veloped. There is a great field for pulp and paper
making. The province bas some valua:ble water
pawers, and is intersected by large rivers and dotted
lakes.

tach year its industries show some further de-
velapment and extension of markets. Its location,
resources, climate and means of transportatilon make
further rapid pragress înevitable. St. John, for ex-

ample, so far as frcight rates 'are concerned, îs at
very trifling disadvantage in competition with Que-
bec cities in the markets of the far west. As the
west fils up, so mutst the industries of New Bruns-
wick increase if variety and number, returning sure
profits for money properly invested in an'y legiti-
mate enterprise. There is, first of ail, a good local
market, which will be greatly enlarged with*n a
few years, as a result- of efforts being put fo"rth

(YvVN b y the sea-the story is still of industries.
The M aritimue Provinces have had a large

share lu making bistary and poetry fram Evangel-
ine down; and perhaps we have read s0 much about
the beauty of Acadia that we have inclined ta for-
get wbat a busy, enterprising land of thrift Acadia
is, But the fact and the figure go along with the
factory even there. A year or so aga one of the
Halifax newspapers took the trouble ta, estimate
how much wealth Nova Scotians have put on the
markets during the year. The total was mare than
a hundred million dollars. The list was as follows:

Coal ........... ... ....... $î,7,o
Coke ....... ............ ... 1,925,000
GQld ....... :......... ....... 265,000
Gypsum, etc..ý...... ......... 975,000
Stone and building materiais .- 310,000
Pig iran .................... 1,385,000
Steel.......... ............ 4,100,000
SSteel rails, rads, etc.......... 8,i5o,ooo
Fisheries .... ...... ......... 9,200,000
Manufactures ......... ...... 39,g00,000
Farma products .............. 23,500,000
Forest products ............. .3,750,00

Mnr. George Henderson, of the Brandram-IHenderson
Co., Halifax, Chairman of the Nova Scotia

Branch of the C. M. A.

by the Provincial Governiment and the Cana,
Pacific Railway to bring new settiers from the
ited Kingdom to develop more of the fertile a
cultural areas of the province. Those indus
centres are most successful which are backed 1
thriving agricultural community, and New Bri
wick towns will always have this advantage.

As an illustration of a growing general inte
in the possibilities of New Brunswick, it may
said that the secretary of the St. John Boarij
Trade is constantly in receipt of enquiries f
capitalîsts and financial brokers in Great Brit
relative to chances for investment in going
cerns, mining development or the esta:blishmeni
new industries.

Lately we have heard a goad deal about King
Coal in Nova Scotia; and for once many Canadians
have learned that much of Canada's coal cornes
f rom a corner of that province. The Dominion
Coal Ca. is one of the largest in Canada. Botund
up with the coal is the iran. The Dominion Iroti
and Steel Ca. and the Nova Scotia Steel and CoaJ
Ca. are responsible for nearly fourteen millions in.
ane year, or nearly the total value of the output of
coal în the province. Mare than forty millions in
miscellaneous manufactured goods goesý ta show
that it is samne while since Sain Slick's clockmake,,
tramped the roads of the Bluenose Province, J'ish-
eries aggregating about ten millions; what a world
of men'go down ta the sea in the ships of Halifax
and St. John I Besides that eldest of. ail the land
industries, the lumber camp and the Mill; for tlhese
two provinces are still very wooden in spite of their
coal, iran and steel. What wonder that the writer
burst forth in language after this fashian:

"The one hundred an~d seven million dollars
added ta the national wealth of Nova Scotia last
year was fought for in the thick forests; before the
fiery furnace; deep in unfathomnable mines; or on
the cruel sea. Wealth produced lu such a stern
manner is more ta a nation than its value in dollars
and cents; it develops character lu the making.»

Well, your Nova Scotian is a thrifty sort who
knows where bis wealth cames from. Iu the Syd-.
neys and the Lunenbergs, the Glace Bays and the
Amhersts, the Dartmouths and the Yarmnouths, in
Halifax and Shelburne and Liverpool, in New
Glasgow and Londonderry-there are facts and
figures ta show that the wheels of Nova Scotia
driven by steami and water power are as busy as the
wheels of the world; one of the busiest aiggrega-
tions of small tawns and cities lu America; sin-
gular lu one respect that scme of the hugest ,in-
dustries are concentrated in the smnallest towns.
Here for instance are a few of the statements as
ta output and capital and bauds employed by one
of these littie maritime towns-Amnherst; the corn-
pansons though dry are very interesting as show-
ing that not alone in the forest the fishery and the
farmn is the greatness of the maritime land to be
found, but in that other "F9"-the factory:

Capital invested lu industries, $2,333,1o0; annual
output, $5,865,ooo: annual wage bill, $1,053,Ooo

Part of Amnherst's little army of workmen us
apportioued as follows: Rhodes, Curry & Co.,
i,7ý5o; Robb Engineering CO., 400; Amherst Boot
& Shoe Ca., 240; Hewson Woollen Milîs, 175; Ani-
herst Foundry Co., 140; Silliker & Ca., 1o0; Christie
Bras. & Ca., 8o.

inThere are mnany other large industrial concerns
way by rail adsteamner-hold ta miany parts of the
car-th. Halifax, though more cerebrated as a comn-
miercial and political city than as an intlustrial
centre, has rnany nianufacturing establishments

Indu stries of Sam Slick's Province
Iiusy Rlives down by the Sea.
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TiHE TRUTH ABOUT WOOL
"4Proa'lce the Raw lI/aterial, its Indu stries IFil! Fol/o,7'w."

By J AM ES

Mr. jamles P. Murray.IN past years, thronghout older Canadla. the:
farts were weii snpplied with sheep. They
yieided wooi, ]rides, mutton and other pro-
ducts. Why have not our gnvertiîtemts, who

have been estabiishing modlet farnis, mnade sonrte
effort to encourage sheep raising?

Wooi is a scarce commodity in tht: markets of
the: worid by thousands on thousaods of baies. And
it is owing tu this great scarcity that users of wooi
have beem obiiged to tîîrn tu rags to heli out the:
suppiy. Canadians prefer fabrics made front new
wool, that is; wool which has flot been useil before.
In Canada we have ail tht: modern machinery to
operate new wooi.

Tht: scarcity of new wooi has hmought forth
maciniery for tht: preparation of rags, anîd it has
been improved upon by the greatest minds in tex-
tile miachinery building until tht: must stupendous
frauc! possible to perpetrate on an innocent people
is to-day an accepted regular line of business.

Throughont Canada, particulariy in tht: Mari-
time Provinces and Alberta, sheep raising couid be
made a very large and profitable addition to tht:
other miany branches of husbandry. But there are
ilo- facilities for tht: wooi grower as there are for
the grain grower. The latter can get into touch
with a railway or a milier anywhere and dispose
of his, harvest. Not su tht: wooi growe-r. There
aire n0 inispectOrs, luo deputs for bts reception, sort-

MURRAY

ing, gr.îdiitg, valtitmg, 1î.ît'kiitg and sbijîping.ý No
efforts, trt: ituig iiade tu utîncate sbu:p raisr tcr,
keep to standlar d, anti tut learo tîat t:iuai xxtoi is
xxcorth mtore tin dîrtx' xool.

It froiglît rat 'si to., t lic t largo i.,u ct:ssîxt:

\Voom i. tc hrttigltt to To' rutot frotîî I I:iiii)trg.
todo.ir ixverpoonl for a tii rtit: t:t o f li.ot

ag front ('aigarv. N'tnrailx tIti ct îsîxi lie gox
erned hy tnaîttit' ;tnd jiack-iîî. but tc t-tit farineur
to-day cari '.ui a carlnatl ( 2t0,00 ît ntl. iid thure
1'. lio fariner xvho bas packiitg iiaclhtittry, tiotr xx unîd
il py to ]laxve sticli oit a fariti.

1'bevc shlttd lit: xx ol sheud, uialîttias tltt'
rr reunivu(, xx hurt a clip itas' i,, unt, 'atittl
wx'iglied. classedt andît x aid, andi a1 receipit isstîcd
xxh i cl xx tmild lit: as giod ats~. cashi frot tt a lianîk. TIh 't
sheds xxotnld bucoîttne kîîtîx'î as a source fttr tht
xxotîls tif tisat district, ami i f the: gvnxx rs xxi ttiti
attentd tii Imtsiiit:ss they xx'îttltl fi tit a imarket ix-
tctmdiitg nvcr the xxorid.

Lt w iii ot bu th ii a flustiti if xx bther thture
îs a dtîîy ontx -ouI ueri'ng- Caniada tir lot. 'l'lie xxttt
groxx r', xxiii li iii(ticciitt of C attadhait tisers. Not
tlity is t:ttiitctt't tit xx un ctuîiîng ilîto tamiaula to
day. sut tht:rc i., x'urv olîlitrtttititvl fior frut: trahu
thbcnrîts tn showx Iloxx it is hîuncfting tIti x woou
groxx'er. Nov is, thcre any ht:iity uxlîirtuti xxonul

seiîgabout.
Tii uav thure art: faru4rs iii \11)ert.t wio hiax't

frot 8ooî tn i8,ooo îînmds of xxî,good xxool, first-
loss ing, fillu filtru, buît xx lio caîîtit sd xculît ai

a iosing- prict:. Titre are uua rvasons for this.
Tlh,: bnu ur iiîtmt go ahotit friti farin t fari ti
find wro, bas xx nl ttî sdil Ilt uloc's tnot kniîxx lixx'
mnuch lie rime îîick tîp of ans omit xvoil, and sn ts
int eitcotrat:dý( to offcr x'itat it mnay hie worth if
tent: was a surte t:ertainty lic culu get bis qjuant

tity. The: pturchases have' to le set tut a curtain
cenître, wht:re tbecy are to h' exaiinx'd ait sîrtt'd
out. No httyer xxotild sîtiji looseiy packt'u haltes
thousaîîds of tiles xvithtnit beiîîg sture the: wool
was ail onet grade. 1>ackiîîg i.s very imoportanit.
Freight on looseiy packed wooi is dntuble that on a
compressed hait:; and so farniers shouid have
enougli gumption to know that no mai xvants tii
pay freight on dirt, rubbish, burrs, utc., g:ulore,
found in iii cared for sheep. Clcan runs pay.

Now, hoxv shouid this affect tht: wonlien fac-
tories? Would we have flotîr nîills, furniture fac-
tories or pxîlp milis if we bail to import the: wheat,
woods and iogs?

At one: tinte wec had raw wxool in Canada and
the: woolien milis were prospt:rous. For want of the:
paternal care governinents arc supposed to give tri
tht: natural products of unr- cotuntry, sheep raising
declined. Cauises in oter parts of the: wonrId also
made a Aihortage ini wool production. Then as
tariffs in othier cotînitries thani Great liritain he-
came pribýli)tive andllbtrswg ii hs couni-
tries advanced while ini Great Býritaini they feIl off,
the: very existence-t of te-ir ilis forced skill to find
a mneans of produicing" a quan11tmty of a marutkutable
fab)ric whîlich cottidl hold its ow\nl, e-ven iindeýr a culs-
tomns tariff, in aippeairanic anil scIling valuet(s, againist
tht: morie hnne'ý,t donestic fabric.

Au Ont.ario Parmer's Triny Flock.

lFor x tars the:x wolt:t question lias been treated
bv gtix'rnivuît. ,-)f C anada as a subject to keep
f,îrnir and majinufaturer -at tl.tggers' ends. Is it
not rimeu that as, sensihie ('aiadianls the: xxhole sub-
ject shoîlic bue conideruç front the point of its
national imsportance ? In no cutr itv k ool cloth-
ing of miore îtut-ussity than liurt in Canada. No
counryc uan growx itutter mno't of the: wools we need
for the: grt'at nidlt t'iass.us. aio tht'v are' the: hac•
bont' of the: t:otnt rx

'l'li brux'îtx of ilieso rt ît:rks s in iion xxas in-
dlicativet of this sitbject. It is uxcv w 'ery iaî'
interc',t fo tit'euitp bis t:ttnntr-v bx w bat s tor t'on
bue produced in lus t:îtntry. \ndà tbhe devxultiiltîu
oif 'hura'ngxxttgrxin.rantd onurx ittîlun
f.tctîtris xxili nioanî tit(- circutlattion tif intiv more
illitons of dlla:rs, aon-uî. t f,îriîît:s, xx nrk ptutipit

ani injitu~ n C anada.

The Secretary of the C. M. A.
iilCRis~~1 a pîtst-gratnatu. eiîîtil tof bnisinessT vbich takue fttr i is rawx itiatuiai gradotates

of tire LixriIv. i., the St cretary 'dîi 1 î
tof the: C. INI. \. ii theu past seven Vuar'.

four yvnnng Univers.itx i its lut:tn in tih:eu:t
tarv". cha.ir-Mt:ssrýs. T, A Russell, John Young, J.
F. M. Stexvart,
ani tire prusent
Sccretarv, MI i

,. M. Mra
xxbn xxas fxuriti
unsv uîitor ttf
I ndustrîa1 cuait.
ada, the: nugai
tif tue Associa-
tioin. Mr. lRn',
seil is nlow gcn
uval manager of
onile of thIl:
iargest linu-
facturing ci n n
certns ini Ontariti

-the: C an ai a
Cycle: anîd Motor
Cn. Mr. Young
is sales manager
for the Cana-
(iall R lb b er
C o,, IMotitreal. Mr G M. Murray.
Mr. Stexvart i s secreteiryxtttttîîrs'Autaio.
Toronto niai-
ager of Mr, M. J. Ilny's quarrying intorcsts,

It is sortie lîttie, while silice of any these Young
mnen had much to do with niental and moral

philosophy. Anînng thei they have seen the:
C. M. A. grow front tuiccutain dimensions to al
powverfui orgaisationt covering Canada froint cnast
to coast with a ntrkof associa-tions. In tht:
five years, durinig which the: tw\o latter secretaries
have held office, rte nces in nmeubership bas
been at the rate of about thr-cc hundred a year. The
Association now numtbers about 2,350 mlenibers,
ranginig front .Prince Eýdwa;rd island to lritishi Coi-
umnbia, with rpeenaie ini ever.y province anid
organ)isations iii ail Imut AIitta Saskatchewan andi
Prince 1E-dward Island. The: aniounit of capital
represen1ted by thesc nmcn lias ncver beeni adequately
'ompu)ited1 ini millionis. llut the: factories of Can-

ada tumrn onit yearly clo-se to a billion dollars' worthi
of goods and the C. Ml. A. bas its officiai hold on
more thian nine-tenthis of the: capital enîployed in

Presidlents are an aninual affair. Secretaries hoid
ofic util other business calis thent. The: Secre-

taryshîp) of t'lie C. M. A. is a business; and it takes
the brais of a iive-wire niai to do it. Any yotîng
nmai who is [o keep track of thec cosmos of opinions
ând activities represented hy tht: C. M. A. bas, mi
the language of tht: poets-"L lisý work cut out for
hint." Mr. Murray is one: of the: quietest of the:
quartette in succession, andî as youiig as any. Ile
ts a worker. Loafing ini office hours would have
to be taught to hlint. le seldoin or neyer bas tintie
toi gossip. The: offices of the: C. M. A., high tmp
on the fourteenth fluor of the: Traders' Bank, are
pleasant enough for a picture galiery. Btut the:
Secretary spends very littie tinte iooking ont at
the: panorama of Toronto. lie sees the: smoke
stacks-aitd lie smîles; though he is sonîlewhat
intierested iii the: suppression of smioke. Just at
piý'sent he is a thousand times more ahsorbed in

gting the: affairs of the: Association in shape for
tht: anrnual meeting wiîich coînes off iii Hlamilton
nextL month.

"Yes, we've been growing pretty vapidly for
ten years now," he said brusqueiy. "But of course
we can't aiways grow as fast as we did between
ninety-nine and natîght six, when we averaged a
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net increase of almost three hundred new members
a year. At that rate we should soon have ail the
lcgitirnate industrial firrns corraled."

"But voir have nmost of the big flrmns?"
"Nearly ail. In Toronto, for instance^ only

three or four of tie big flrmis are outside now."
"What keeps themn outside ?"
He smiled. "Rather a wonder I should say that

ive should have got the great majority aIl in. There
neyer was a good movemient yet that hadn't a
respectable opposition."

"And of coursc înside the Association you -.1l
agree on the sanie doctrines ?"

" Do we? Weil I shuuld think not. We have more
divergence of opinion in the C. M. A. than you can
find in the Parliarnent of Canada. Difference of
opinion is the life of this conicerfi. We thrive on
it. Our annmal mieetings-weli, 1 haven't tirne to
describe one to-day. Corne down to Hamilton."

"But of course voir agree somewhere ?"

"On broad genieral principles, yes."
"Uh-tariff for instance, eh?"

"Now d(>n't mun.away with a bogey idea about
tariff. That's exactly where the publie misappre-
hend the C. M. A.. Popular notion is --

"That you are ail in for a Ilaman's gallows
tariff ?"

"Which is not the case," hie insisted. "The pub-
lic say thirty-five per cent., for instance, is a big
protection which they pay. But tue public forges
that often what is Que man's finished product is
anothcr man's raw material. That"s where a lot

of the diversity of opinion cornes in. Besides a
man who gets thirty-five per cent. protection on
finished products and pays twenty-five per cent. on

bis raw maiterial well, figure it out for yourself.
We're flot a close corporation on the common-sense
end. We prefer the public to, understand just ail
they have tirne for. We are a public institution."

"Well-what's yon opinion on the Payne-
Aldrich spasm ?"

"Pshaw! As an association-indifference. Under
the Dingley Bill we had ceascd to bie big saiesmen
to the United States. If our people can't find a mar-
ket at borne and look after that to the limît-well,
what's the use?"

"Do you include Great Britain and the Empire?"
"Ultimately, yes. But flrst and foreinost-Can-

ada for Canadians."
"But you don't object to the establishîpent of

foreign factories here ?"
"Do we? Weil if so we've been badly bitten

of late with ýtwo hundred millions or so of Unitcd
States industrial capital invested on this side of the
line,"

"Any bad effects on home industries as far as
you can seee

"Very littie. One or two isolated instances."
"How about free trade within the Empire ?"
"Not on our programme. We believe in each

part of the Empire adjusting duties to suit itself."
"As to the Franco-Canadian treaty-what?"
"Not at aIl enthusiastic. Neither are we disposed

to dicker witlî Germany. Suppose we should suc-

SHORTý STORIES 0F RAW MATERIALS
Thle Natura! JFealtb of Canada.

I-GRAIN 0F CANADIAN WHEAT.THlE grain of Canadian wheat has become
part of the economic draina of North
America. No. i Hard îs manufactured in
Canada alone; and it is almost literally a

process of manufacture with the edge of frost for
a factor in the operation. The economies of wheat
have been studied of late more than any other
natural product. Wheat enters into the public
imagination. The operatJons of Patten in the
wheat pit were talked of by the common people
a hundred times more than any of the sensational
UXîwsurcs of Lawson concernîng copper or the
finiancial stampederies of railway kîngs. When
whea.t gets to bc a dollar a bushel and over, it be-
cornes a matter of public intereet. The 'dear loaf"
becomes a consideration. Other breadstuffs ad-
vance. The price of other provisions tends to go
up in sympathy. Wheat is the economic king.

Canada last year produced one hundred and
thirty million bushels of 'wheat, of which nearly
haîf came from Manitoba, a third fromn Saskatch-
ewan, a sixth from Ontario and the balance from
four other provinces. The crop this year will
probably aggregate one hundred and fifty million
bushels. The mere handling of this wheat after it
leaves the spout of the threshing machine is a linge
industrial operation. There are ini the Canadian
West more than i,5oo elevators reaching from just
beyond Kenora to Edmonton along six thousand
miles of railway and iandmarkîig a hundred cities
and towns The total elevatorage capacity of the
West interior last season was forty-three million
bushels; of the terminais, twenty-three millions.
Interior elevators will have a storage capacity of
more than flfty million bushels this year, so rapidiy
is the building of the red wheat castie going on:
on almost every Une of railway these red and grey
hulks, the pyramids of the prairie. In one littie
town alone you may counit six or seven. Scarcelr
is a town opened up and a roof on the.town hll,
tilI the elevator goes up; some enterprising coin-
pany that makes its profit fromn handling wheat.
On the C. P. R. in Alberta there are one thousand
elevators lacking twenty-five. The C. N. R. lias
four hundred minus four. The G. T. P. lias forty-
six and there are thirty-eight on the littie uines.
Total number of elevators used iast year in the
West-1445, Th-, largest elevator at present in
the world is that of the C. N. R. at Port Arthur,
which holds nearly eight -million bushels. It is
rumoured that at Vancouver wiii lie a bigger one
when the westward and souithward movemrent of
Canadian wheat gets under way. The elevator on

the prairie is not only the iandmark of the wheat-
grower dottîng out the fines of settiement; it is

also his biggest hope, lis factory, his wareliouse,
and his bank. Merely to elevator the wheat of the
prairies and to get it Ont Of the hopper into the

spout and into the holds of the lake-carriers takes
a sinaîl army of operatives. And in ten years with
the present rate of acreage increase in the West
the number of elevators on the prairies and at
terminal points should bie three thousand, with a
total capacity of a hundred and fifty million bushels.

Then the milis-which are of course the prime
industrial end of the grain of wheat. On the C. P.
R. there are now one hundred and three mills; on
the C. N. R. thirty-four; and the total daily ca-
pacity of these niammoth grinders and barrelers is
forty-seven thousand barrels. This in the West
alone. The total number of milîs fromn coast to
coast is.not les than three thousand. One com-
pany with its three biggest milis has a daily capa-
city of thirteen thousand barrels. The annual
value of the miii output of Canada is well up to a
hundred million dollars. Ini this huge aggregate
two great companies play a very large part, known
thre world over as the equal of any similar cor*-
panies in the world-even in Minnesota. They are
the Ogilvie Milling- Co. and the Lake of the Woods
Milling Co. Wliat these two companies are doing
in the large, others are doing in a smaller way. No
industry is more modern than the mill. In Canada
the progress of the milling industry within the
memory of men now living is soniething plienom-
criai. There are old nmen in Western Ontario who
remernher the day when they themselves rode forty
miles to miiil with a grist on horseback, returning
in three days. Their fathers of the earf y years of
hast century used the hand-znade mill-a hollowed
stump and stone, copied f rom the Indians. The oid
stone inil run by wind or water, as the case might
ine, came as a ver7 modern evolution, For many
years the stone rnils, some of themn mn by steam
and some'by botli steani and water-such as some
are to-day-contilhed to bie the last word in mili.-
ing evolution. But the advent of the new process
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Drawing Saw Logzs from the Bush to water's edge
with a Steam Winch.

has its saw-milI, and we reach the other great
home of the wood-worker, the tiinber lands of the
Maritime Provinces, where tie saw-rnill has been
and stili is as important as the factory.

So from coast to coast there is a fine of fortifi-
cations in the shape of saw-m-ills-barring the
reach from Winnipeg to the other side of the
Rockies along the C. P. R. Lumber is still kicking
uap a great part of the econoini row of Canada.
The produets of the saw-rnill and ail its connexional
establishments still rank high iin the lisb. Just
how many saw-mills there are in Canada no man
seems to have tried to count. But they far ouI-
nutmber the grist-mills, and their total prooduct far
exceeds in value that of flour and cereal milis coin
bined.

Thie progress of saw-milling in Canada bas been
quite as phenomenal as that of the flour Mill. The
earliest milis were "whipsaws" run by hand in a
"pit." The first machinery milI was run by water.
Ini one of the old water-power ruilîs there was no0
hurry. One man rau the whole outfit-which Con-
sisted of an upright saw. While the saw plodded
throuigh a log he sat down and had a smoke. When
the boa).rd was cut he îugged it away to the pile.

The steam Mill changed that somewhat. But
even the old saw-mills were primitive affairs and
often run with a grist Mill in coimection. When
the saw was flot busy on the Iogs the stones were
bus y on a grist. Half a dozen men were enough
t o keep the milI going; one man with a team to
hiaul in the logs to the gangway; two men at the
saw and the carniage; one to pile the lumber when
it was thrown down; one 10 run the engine.

But the modern saw-mill is a fearfuHy Wonder-
fuI place. The oid ..iog-wallopers" of Bruce county
and Kent county wouldbhe as much at sea in one of
the British Columbia milîs as a cat in a cotton

iiil. Most of the big modern milis are located on
streamis or lakes, by which the Iogs are floated
down many miles f romn the bush. The old way of
hauling Iags on trucks and sieighs is reduced ta a
minimum; although in same of the big iii yards
there are teamsters whose business il is ta haul
great ioads for a long distance on sleîghs.

The entire staff of a large miii numbers many
hands of varied duties. The office staff alone of a
big miii nowadays numbers more than the entire
outfit of an ol miii, whase manager was prabably
the head-sawyer. Millîing is now a business.

IIL4-THE LUMP 0F IRON ORE.

T HE Canadian lump of iron ore is capable of

anything in the shape of iran and steel except
plates for shipbuilding, Structural steel for bridges
and buildings-and razors. There are severai large
iran and steel companies in Canada, ail of which
have been developed within a few yeans. We had
the iran in Canada a good mnany years before we
had even wood; but it required no particular capital
ta get trees down and sawn up, whereas it takes a
great deal ta dig iran out of the rocks, stueit il and
manufacture it int the hundred tbing tiiat an age
of iran and steel needs in industry. %ounties were
the flrst form of protection accorded t0 Canadiani
iron aind steel. These have lately disappeared and
the industry has beconie pr¶ welî established.

From Atito4cai ta New lasgOw i8 about the
peet workable rangte of the iran ore in Canada.

The blast furnce t Por Arthur j8 th lattob
puat in aperatiafi- The latest development in the
are be1bt-afld that in somnewhat the sarne zone as
th, Atitoknl the Moose Mountain iron mines
norbb of Sudbuiry. h(oose Mounitain bas ueen dis-

embaekdfor a. littfr over a year. '.481 sum
a new wotks was operabifl there and sending the

ore out to Key Harbour on Georgian Bay. one of the
two ore docks in miîddle Canada.

But down at Midland on the saine hav there is
a blast furnace and iron works-and that with sev-
eral others dotteil elear fromn Lake H uron to Lon-
donderry, N. S., is the property of the Drummond
and McCali Co., whose head offices are in Mont-
real. The saine company has dotted itscelf .lown
at Radnor in Quebec and at Drunimondyjille. Que-
bec; and from tlî,- four plants, going at full capa-
city more than a hiundred thiousand tons a x'ear are
capable of being produced andl worked inp in the
shape of iron. The Midland works are the îîîo.t
unique and in some respects, niost imîportant: si~tu-
ated at a point of easy haulage and low freiglît
rates, with unlimited raw miaterial te, the north.
At Radnor Forges the conmpany have an indtustrial
village of their own. At Londonderry tfiey have
the most important iron holdings in F.astern Canada.

The works at the Sou have heen more talked
of than any other works in Canada; begîining wîth
wîzardry and a search for water power by Clergue
and ending in a reorganised company equipped with
British capital a year or two ago-when the rather
lurid era of speculation and wizardry had passed
away. The iron works at the Soo used to be splen-
did campaign uratory for the 1,iberal Governent
in Ontario. They are now eftectively eng-aged ini
turning ont steel rails for Canadian railways; such
rails as nmay be found at Sydney, C. B., mwhere the
Dominion Iron and Steel Conmpany has for somne

years been second only to the Soo works in point
of public interest.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Works are the
Most important in Canada. Ilere are four hlast
furnaces on one of the finest harbour, iii Anierîca.
and hundreds of mtiles nearcr transatlantie ports
than Pittsburgh. The ore cornes from Newfound-
land; Concepcion Bay on Belle IslandI, and near the
ancient colony and four hundred miles f rom Syd-
ney; easy transportation and an uliîmited supply-

Canada bas as many wonderful Waterfaiîs as aniy1 other
Country in the world.

calcuilated at thirty millions of tons available are
on the island besides that under the sca; laid down
at the works at the cost of a dollar a ton.

In Sydney and New Glasgow the Nova Scatia
Steel and Coal Co. achieved a single year's output
and expendibure in figures that run up. inta Millions
many Uies.

Most southerly of aIl the blast furnaces of Can-
ada is that of the Hamilton Iran and Steel Ca*, of
which Mr. Robert Hobson, President of the C.* M.
A., is the manager. Limnestone is easiîy avaihable-
West of Hamilton; ore f rom Lake Superior. Womks
încluding-One biast furnace mnaking 75,000 gross
tons of pig iron per annum ; three basic open heamth
furnaces making 45,Of00 tans of steel per annum;
a roiiing Mili producinig 6oooo'tans af steel and
iran bars per annumi.

IV.-THE CANADIAN WATERFALL.

HIIS is nt the story of the "Falîs of Lodore"
--concerning which Robert Barm tells a star>'

of a man who had read the verses r.baut these
marveilous cathract, and roamed about trying 10
find it; finiahll sat down on a stone and asked a
wayfarer-"~My friend, where are the Falls of Lo-
dore ?"

"Why, matn, yau're sittin' an 'cm 1" he said.
The waterfalls of Canada cannot be sat upon.

The few people who have tried sitting on, Niagara
were flot able ta sit up again. But with ail] the
balk about Niagara it is but a patch on th.e rest of
the fails of Canada. Water in energy is one of
the pmofoundest of raw materials in Ibis'counttry.
Samehow in the econamie schemne by wbich Canada
was mnade we got aour coal aIl in a few isoiated
spots and away fmom bbe centres, of population.]But whiie we -,ere scarching for anthracite and

lignite tixe falîs were tumrbling--at Niagara, and
ShaNvinigan, at 1 L-ugenia and Nipigon, on the Ot-
tawa and at the Chaudiere, on the Restigouehe and
the Abitibi-out on the WVinnipeg Riv er and away
westward on the loxv a.nfi ont on the niountain
stteams of the Roekies.

'Ne are said to have four distinct power belts
in water ; lower St. Lawrence andi the O ttawa, etc.;
the Hinterland Falls, rnning north ; the 'St. Law-
rence fron L.ake Superîor to Muntreal ; the water-
sheds of Brtish Colintitta. lu ail tlie.e we are
conîputed to htave hnndred., of millions of Itorse-
îoxver ; in low'er St. L awxrence and the Otîtawva aloite
for- nmillionis. \\'e shital probably not harness aIl]
these horses titis ceiîturv. But the beginiti tig lias
been muade. Niagara lias heen lîitciied 1i1) ini 5ev
eral places. Kakabeka iii the N ipîgoni is biitg
rouglîly juggled x îth. Rainy River- is daiinted.
Eugenia i., being contued. Shamin igun liats becit
(Irivîing wheels for a couple of x ears. Lac dun Boit
ner itear Winntipeg is ruiing stree.t caîrs. Sontie
dlay.-soon ?-a power 1bite is tolie built front Nia-
gara lu Londont wiîiî braîtelmes>. Already xve have
got far enough with the stetteb have twxo Moit
treal itexspapers aîta(cýiig the Whiîtney Goverît-
oient oit the Onitario poweor by-iaw. Geîieratioit

a td ransnmissioni are ii bthe air. Si xby ttoîtsand
vlsare lteing daily seit over front iar to

Tuýronito, who.,e strect cars antd clectric lights aire
l.eîiog furitislted by Niagara.

So we have at least muade a good practîia start,
antd have got beyoîtd the înercly rotinantie stage.
A transmission hune uto longer causesý tîte fariner
lg) gawk.' Hie lias visionts of ridlingL li t lxxi bx
power tîtat he litas itever seîti at Nigrt.'here
is taik of eleetrifyîng railways. 'lic C. il. R. taikas
of it. 'l'lie C. N. R. have itot deiic t itat tîteir iiew
hine froin Buffalo t> t tawa iay be rui by Niagara.
Tlhe T. and N. 0>. Conmmtissioni have hecit sclîeilîig
to hijîcl up tîte Abtitibi.

But itot only in lighttîîg aîtd transportation.
Woater-power eiectricity has lîcen applied to pulp
tîtihîs, and the îuip areas proittise 'lu furii soine
of the inst valuabie developineits onib tis hune.
1hIlectric sittelting bias becit iiivestigatedl hy a gov-
crulnt expert I)r. Ianl.Aitd for years Can-
ada has becit iaiuufaeturiug elect rie altpliaitces
especially desigîîed for waecuwrIoueeuip-
nient. The immiîentse works , of tt lc tia le
velupiteiit Comnpany at N iagara[ uvee quip with
geuîcraturs froît tîte works of the Caiiadiaut Geit
eral Rleetrie Coiiny in Peterboro.

TIhe spriîig aitd stîtîtînr of 1906 xvas the tinte
whien N iagara \\as reachiîîg ont for cquipittent. 'lhle
wheelpîts and the ta[il-races, aiidl the tunnuels of the
El'ecîrical Developînient Coitiplai> were gettiîtg ready
for the turning on of the water fromî the great
cataract. The huandred nMiles Ôf transmission ites
were already Up with their tlîousands of tons of
copper wires struîg on the steel towers between
Toronto and Nîaeara, eachi ready to receivo Go,ooo
volts pressure. 1'he iargest transformecr plant in
the worid was beingl erected on 1)avenport flilI to
dlistribute power to the city of Toronito, and beyond,
with the twelve transformeirs of 2,400-kilowatt Capa-
City.

The castings for the generators were already
shipped fromn the works of the Canada Foundry
Company. The copper wires were ready on the
reels. The insulating departnient was ready to go
on with the work. But in ail the works of the
C. G. E. was flot a winding machine big enough
ta wind the bremendous armatures of one of these
immense machîies, Nowhere in the world, flot
even in the Gjeneral Electric Works at Schenectady,
was there a winder big enough. Impossible bo buy
one. It mutst be made; must be eige and built
on1 the premises of the C. G. E. Orders were sent
to the Can.ada Foundry Company for castings the
n ' cessary size. And one day the huge machine was
rigged ulp in the only vacant spot, in the storage
building, because there was no room in the machine
shiop, and to-day these great generators are in daily
suiccessful operation at Niagara Falls.

Steel MÎils arc growing in number and size.
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A Study of the

HIRED..M\AN
Man and th$e Motive.

BLEWETT, AUTHOR 0F "H EART

THE breil man began by rcmnindixg Fraserthat in ail thxe years be bail worked for bîn
bie bad not once asked a favour.

"It would be a pecty tac bcgin at this
late day," rcmarked the artful Fraser.

"Don't be scared, I'nî not after a boan. Wbat
I want is a little of your time which ain't got any
miarket value, an' your tongue tbat's always waggin'
free. It's thîs way"-tbe bireil mani grew grave-
"if you'll make a plate glass mirror of yourself, so
to speak, and show me bow 1 look you will do m'e
a favour. No, I'm not out of my beail, nor thinkin'
of gettin' into any beauty coînpetition-want to sec
myseif as otbers see me, tbat's ail."

Fraser's beail wagged soiemnly. "This cornes
o' a parcel o' foolish women asking him to be the
village blacksmith, ini a sbow tbing calleil a tableau.
It was the muscles on tbe hairy armns o' you they
were after, Nathanl, not the beauty o' your face. I
bid yc beware o' vanity, also o' women and tableaux.
Iloot mon, to lose your beail like tbis !"

'Hoot yourself,' you old fraud !" retorteil tbe
bireil mani. "CGive us a candid opinion-if you can
give one. Vou niake out to bc my fricnd."

"Easy, maxi, easy. Hae I no proveil my friend-
sbip by putting up wi' your habits a' these ycars?"
witb keen reproacb.

"I've put up witb a few tbings myseîf," came
the crisp response; "your temxper, an' your Scotch
ton&ue.>

Ay," ailmitteil the other guardedly, "we've baith
bail a deal to bear. But wbat bec bac yc in yotir
bonnet now? Andl why are you wantie~ me to
pficture the bomeliness o' ye? A' ricbt, stand oot
i' the ligbt o' the sctting suri, nxy mxan. 1 don't want
to miss any o' your goond points."

The two were coming up f roni the corrifielil by
way of a straggling lane. Thus appealeil to, the
bired maxi stopped short in bis walk andl leaned
against the rail fence. Fraser looked bim over
critically.

"There may be waur looking men in this old
Prince EdwardI County," he said at iast,,"but I doot
it. You've a skin like leather, an eye that squints,
and a beid o' haïr the baidest cbap alive wuil no'
be 'erudging you."

Right yon are t" cricil the deligbted William.
"But about mv makc-up in general. Isn't there
something soft an' gentle about me? You'd know
I was of a yieldin' disposition soon as you clappeil
eyes on me, wouldn't you ?"

A gleam of mirtb flasheil up in Fraser's eyes.
"The wayfaurîn, maxi tbougb a fool wad ken ye for
a mule by the cbiîn and the jowl o' ye, Williams."

"Good boy, Fraser!t" cricil the other, grabbing
up bis boe andl starting on; "anyboily that set out
to wind olil Nate Williams round bis finger would
g et ieft. Sure tbing. Yieldin' disposition 1" A
latugh beqan away ilown in bis throat andi grcw into
a roar. 'Yieldin' disposition, indeed t"

Fraser frowned in perplexity. "If 1 bail nae
worked wi' ye the day tbrough, L'il say you'd been
at the drink again," he saiil.

T he hircil maxi sbook bis head. "HIaven't touch-
ed, tastcd or bandledl since last spring."

"Right glad I arn you bac seen the error o' your
way, Nathan, andl-"

"Don't you fool yourself," the other broke in.
"I've aiway saiil tbat gin we got you convinceil

a tbing was wrang your sense o' self-respect-"
"Self-respect be hanged t" roareil Nathan; "it's

stubbornness, pure bull-dog stubbornness. Hasn't
your good woman coaxed an' jawed by turris, an'
brougbt up lurid examples to sort of scare me into
keepin' sober? Why, haîf the femnales in this ncigb-
bourbood bave took turris in preachin' at me. I've
been chaseil by temperance lecturers. been praycd
for in public an' private. You know bow it's been.
Wbat goond did it ail do? Not that mnuch t" snapping
a tbumb anil finger together derisively. "I'11 tell*
you wby. Everybody was lookin' for me to turn
over a new leaf, an' it's against my principles to do
wbat's expecteil. F'a too stubborn for that."

"Weei, Nathan, like Saul o' Tarsus you've seen
the igbt at last." kn nîiisrnpiosbe

"Don't you go makn niin oprsn e
twixt him an' me,", expostulateil Nathan with in-
dignation. "Look: bere! 1 stopped drinkin' because
l'ni the stubbornest fellow on God's earth. Every
time folks shoveil me up to the folil an' sbowed me
the gap 1 was expecteil to enter by, 1 just naturally
kiekeil up my heels an' gambolleil off in another
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directioni. l'in not the tame kinil that does what's
bid. 'No, siree! 1 quit becauise Cbiristy McCoii said
1 couidn't. You know Cbristy."

Fraser nodded. Evcrvbody knew Christy, a
bomely, faithfui creature wbo had given ber girl-
bood to carixxg for a wortbless father, and tbe years
wbicb lie betxween giribood andl middle age tu wait-
ing for Nathan Williams to reforni. Other offers
had corne to ber, for ail *knew the sweetness and
wboiesonieness of ber nature, but Christy would
have none but Nathan. andl bin she would not bave
until sncb timne as lie would promise to stop drink-
ing for gouil. A patbetic waiting bers bail been.
Fraser tbougbt of bier as girl and wornan and
nodded again.

"Ever been in Cbristy's garden along in june?
Say, it's a sigbt witb thenu pinks and phlox an'

sweet Wiiiiamses spreadin' their colours out an'
makin' tbe place smeil as sweet as if sunxmer bad
uncorked lber scent botties ail to once. 1 noticed tbis
when I satintereil in, notîced it more I s'pose on
accouint of me conxin' right froin the botel an' bavin'
abouit me another kind of atîniosphere."

The ixircil maxi sensci warnx. lHe took off bis
straw biat and let tbe îviîd biow tbrougb bis scant
iocks. Prcsentiy be laugbcil dcrisively.

"Wbo cares, anyway ?" be growled. "Weil, this
nigbt Christy wasn't actin' like berself at ail. 1
wasn't struick on tbe change. For years when I'd
go ini she'd look glail to see me. If J'd been drinkin'
she'd say: 'Oh, Nate, tbis breaks sxxy heart!l' and
mebbe cry a littie. I was so used to the programnme
it worried me to have it cbanged. This nigbt sbe
didn't lay out to do any wailin', neyer once put ber
apron to ber eyes. She acteil for ail the world as
if I wvas just any other neigbbour that baci dropped
in.

A tremble of indignation thrilled thrýough the
hireil man's voîce.

"I didn't tbink it of ber !" cried Fraser,
admiringly.

"No moredid 1. I used to tell myself she took
a biamed sigbt ton much interest in my daiiy walk
andl talk, but no kick commn' along that lune this
tic. 'You seem put out 'Nwith soniconiet says I by-
an'-by. 4Maybe it's nie,' says' I. 'No,'.goiin' rigbt on
trainin' the scarlet runners 'round the poles, 'it's not
you, Nathan.' 'Wbat you mail at? I k ept on. 'At
myseif,' says she, 'my own foolisbness.'

"Then we stood there 'mnong the flowers starin'
at eacb cther tili it seernei as if every littie nestin'
bird bail twittered itseif to sieep. Finally she re-
sunied the 'conversation wbere she'd ieft off. Said
sbe'd made up ber mind not to worry about me, not
for another minute, scein' I'il no cormnon sense, an'
not cnough backbone to speak of."

<Fraser's cbuckle died away to a sympatbetic
murmur as the other faceil him.

"Yes, she said tbat-'no backbone to speak of'-
an' I stood there like a stoten'-bottle an' took it.
I asked bier if sbe wanteil to drop acquaintance witb
me. Gosb! I was mai ldean througb. No back-
bone! Not acquaintance,' says she cool as a cucuni-
ber, 'but as for tbe olil friendship or sweetbeartin',
wbicbever you like to eall it, that's donc for good.'
I took tbat, too-bail to take it."

"Event the patient camel-"' began Fraser, but
the hireil mari was too full of bis own affair to
listen.

"'I'vc been a siliy woman, Nate,' she goes on.
'In wastin' your time on me,' says 1. 'Tbat's wbat
I imean,' says she, an' I give you my word she
lookeil me over as if I was a migbty cbeap piece of
pioperty. It took my breatb. Id as soon tbought
to sec Cbristy start -for the North Pole by airsbip
as to show scorri of me. Ail the wbile she was
sýayin' in that polite voice of bers, wbich wasn't tbe
voice I knew at ail: 'A woman ougbt to bave -ber
plans for life made before sbe's olil as 1 arn, buxt
I'vc naile plans I can't use. It's waste of time,
tsinfui waste of ticie My plans took you in, tbey
was for ycars of life togzether, you helpin' me, mie
belpin' you. im donc with plannin',' an' she tbrew
ber banils out as if castin' mie an' the precioxis
plans to the four winds of becaven. An' you can't
guess what I was thinkin'."'

"You was thinking," rctuirncd tbe astute Fraser,
"tbat Cbristy McColl was a better-looking woman,
nior you'il ever thougbt ber before."

"Weil, not just that, but something like it,"
ailmitted the other, "But wait tili I tell you the
rest. '1'm kinil of tireil livin' rny lone,' says she,
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'but F'il live my lone till the end of my days before
F'il marry any maxi to reform him. Whisky has
you bound,' says she, 'an' you'll neyer be a free mani
the longest day you live. You couldn't quit if you
tried. There's no dependin' on a drunkard, as I
know to my sorrow. Even if he promises he can't
keep bis word-tbe tavern draws bimn against bis
wilL'

"'Not if hie has a will,' I argned. 'But bie hasn't.
poor weak tbîng!' says sbe. 1 was madder than
ever, but tbinkin' to work on ber feelin's 1 remnark-
ed 1 was a lune, borneless cbap nobody cared a
straw for. 'So you are,' she agrees. Sbe's too
blamed agrecable. It isn't naturai to bave a womnan
side in witb yotu. 'Su you are,' says she, 'an' nio-
body ougbt to feei more 'sbamed of it than youi,
But you can count on one fricnd, Nathan. L'l1
always have a feelin' of pity for tbe poor fellow
who couldn't, not for bis own sake or mine, keep
from wastin' bis time, bis strengtb an' ail the mnoney
be earned in tbe bar-room. You'l lneyer do any
better, I know it; you haven't any wiil of your
own, an-'

"'I've a will of ny own, J tell you!' says I,
an' bit the garden gate witb My fist.

"'You used to bave, maybe, but not since the
liquor got boid of you. J'ni sorry for you, poor oid
Natban! If you bail backbone enougb to--but youl
baven't. Goodnizbt an' goodbye, olil f riend..' She
beli out ber band, an' when 1 didn't take it, she
pîcks up the watering-can an' goes on with ber work
for ail the worid as if I wasn't tbere. Yes, sir,
that's the way Cbristy used me."

"Glower if you like, but I canna beip iaughîig,»
exciaimeil Fraser. "It 'minils me o' something that
bappened to a neighbour o' mine in tbe auld days.
A daft cbap wba bail conceived a great fondniess for
him, came bebind bim in the summer fallow ane
morri andl brought bim a sounding crack wi' a band-
spike. -Wbile we worked to bring the neigbbour to
himself tbe daft creature bung over bim saying,
'I'm thinkin' I surprised ye, my man, oh, ay, I sur-
prised yeil' Weei, I'm thinking Christy surprised
ye, Nathan."

_11'i show you, Cbristy McColl!' says I in a
voice that miade ber jump. 'Ill show you an' folks
like you wbetber Nate Williams hasn't wiil enough
-backbone eniough-to do anytbing under heaven
he sets out to do. l'Il ]et you know the mani you
tbrowed over ain't the poor affair you think him.
Yes, I wili, an'-an' be darned to you!'

"Ail the stubbornness of my make-up boiied into
bubbles an' ran over. From that hour to this 1
ain't toucbed a drop. I won't touch it-I'm donc,
Wben a marn of my build is told to bis face he
can't do a tbing it's up to bina to show foiks they
don't know it ail. No backbonel Say, L'il mnake
ber take back them words yet, an' don't you forgei

"',Tis like you'Il break ont again," Fraser pi
in dubiousiy. "And if so, you're no to feel dis-
courage(i. Human nature îs-"2

"Break out !" roared the hired marn. "Not while
I keep my senses. I've got ny faults, the Lord
knows, but I'm no quitter."

"Cbristy McCoil is no fool," commented 'Fraser's
good wife when be had passed the bired man's
confidences on to ber. "She knew wbat sbe was
doing wben she spoke ber mmnd tbat night amnong
the pinks and honeysuckles. Somne men can bc
dragged back f rom the pit by their good qualities
wbile others haven't any' strong enough to stand
the strain. You bave to try their bad ones. Christy
worked bard on Nathan's self-respect and affection,
worked aIl these years on every bit of good she
couid finil-resuit, failure. Then she saw hier mis-
take, and l etting go the good, grabbed bold of his
conceit and prude and stubbornness, gave one gond
bard yank and back hie camne to the oath of sobriety
and rigbt living."

"'Tis a peety he and Cbristy feul out," said
Fraser, "They'll neyer miake "p

Mrs. Fraser m-ierely remnarked: "Cbristy toid
him hie hadn't a wvili of bis own and be set abouit
convincing bier to the contrary. She toid bim sbe'd
grow olil alone-well, kniowing the bired man, do
you suppose it wiil not be bis joy and pride to
prove bier iii the w,ýrong?"

..He doesn't pray to be kept," she added gently,
"but J'il warrant Cýhristy prays enougb for two'
Anyway, he is living a sober life to please himself,
wbich is the strongeat motive a mani cars bave."
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MRS. ANNIR BSANT, President of th
Theosophical Society silice the death oi
Col, Oicott, lîs founder, white ili NeN
York, gave nîany înterestîng talks on th

influence of Theosopby upon the social and spiritua
probîents that to-day are vexiîîg buruanity. Shi
predicts that there will he a new leader lîcrn t(
teach the people a forin of idealisrn that wî-il savg
socieîy. Mrs. Besant is one of the most remark
able woînen of the presenit day; is a itrofotint
thinker, eloquent lecturer and writcr, anîd lias won

derful adîttinis
trative ahilîty
Hier appearanci
is tlescribil a-
beiîîg of the rea
British t y p e
square featured
ptîre white hair
eut short, and a5
she faces bel
hearers i
1 o nl g, flowing
gowni look,
sornewlat like
Bishop.

Mrs. Beseni
has lived mian)
years in India
anîd slie speaks
witb unucb aîîîm-
ation of the poli-
t i c a I tiplieaval
tbere, tbou0tigbI
she believes the
Britisb w i I l
lever conîtinuîeThe Hon, Nan Herbert. tri c the rîîliîîg
power. Of tbe

several colleges Mrs,. Besant bas foundeti ini India,perhaps; the most Îiportaîît is the Central lllîdttCoillege at Benares,.wbere its 8oo stridents receive
the -es western anîd secîtificedclîcatioîî. Beforecomning to> Anierica Mrs. Besant visited Engiand,1Where îbeoso,(Pb'y numbers ils cuit by the tboîtsands,mlany of whom belong b tbe wea'lîbiest and niost cul-
tuired cla"ss, R1\ecently the lion, Nanl Herbert, sisterof Lord Lucas, bequicatbeti to Tbeosopby the oldhomle of bier father, the Hon, Auberon Herbert.This Mecca of Tbeosopby is Most cbaracteristically
English. anId secmns an incongruous setting for thehomne of anu Oriental faitb, Yet it is at "llhe Oid

Hous," Riigwod,~conglenierate pile, got te-gether on the iiistalmniît plan-that the tenlets of
the asrnfaiîh are beîng tauight.

Mirs, B'esanit bias been invited to Montreai, wbere
îheybavea progressive local society.

HlILE, the girls ln the east bave beeîî revelling
i te-nnis tournaments, anîd cheering their b)ig

brothecrs to vîcîory at tbe Henley, western youlng
ladies haýve been, sbowing themselves adept as

"skipprsl"lie other day a dozen cf Vaucou-
Ver'sl sporticst antd pluckiest gzirls sailed tweive

yacts f te Royal Vancouv\er Yacht Club fleet
In the annual race for the julîýi Cups. Old yachts-
mien say the race was the prettîest and iost spec-
tacular ever seen in the west. In spite of the
squally breeze tbe yachts were handlled in a waythat would bc credit tel experts at tbe gamec. MisOllie MNlenniiiani sailed! thle trnt sloop Aîoe
and was thie flrst te cross the linc, thus landing the
cul) and racing pennant for the year. MNiss violet
Tbicke, by smiart handling of the sloop, Madelinle,
gave Miss MeLncrnani a hiard chase fer thie hon~ours.
Miss Della joinstone, ini "Aloka," was third.

Beinig unable to secure a certain lady skipper
at the vei'y last moment, a clever practical joke was
played whicb added miuch to the amusement of the
spectaltons. The story was passed arounti that a"1Miss Teria," wbo handietiber cnaft most heroîcall
anid really camle in second, was an "Rasterntgil
and mowned a yacht of lier own. This, of course,

addd ecitttent to the race, as it looketi for atintle( as f ite up ottld coule to the cash, but with
the presenitatiOi of prizes came th denouemient
that "Misýs Teria" was a b-oy andi an expert iielnis-
mani. but as "she" 1fi'c<d the girls tsi do their smart-
est best, andi blushiflgly refused the second~ prize,"Ishe. was forgiven anuidst Peels of Iaugiiter andi

OF THE MA PL E
e mîîcb nierrîniet n d eiiglf 1cfi iiiin lthe order gis-ci alos c

e-THlE ainxi<otislx lookefl for mtatcht btssci Mis
. Sutîton andf Mrs, I lainnaîn, the teunnis ctati

pions, took place last w eek ini Toroîtt oi thei beauitifttl courts cf the St. Maîîithesv',, Ch'lî. 'J'ite nielting xxiii lonîg be renieiîtbcred as ite leadiutg socia
and sporîng eveit of lthe seasoit. f )ld1 finie plaver-
were otît in scores, andt neyer int Jonc-ri-to ba5
there hou-n seeri t gaîbcriîîg of nmore liaiîlsoîîe ant:
beautifulily gow iîc,l w-ttet T1l e ss, J'l le scenc un
deed. 'vas ait eitatlîîgi:i, )ne andî arotisel the adl
miration cf every olte pres-ut't.

Altiioîîgh il w va' a dîhematch ait opportuit Iwas afforded ftor coitpari>oit opinions lîeiîîg fainisýdivided. Miss Sut ton \vas, sîfferng sontcw-hat froxitbe effects cf a :îiriiiN- passage os-en froni Niagarabut ties-crtbeýie,,s liet plaveil w-iti a dasb antd vigotîlthat w as a sliniîise to the speetatiors. In Mrs1-lantain lthe 'viidest exiîtctatioit' of her adîtirer'L -ere rt'ali-,t'il Iler good j udgnîeut anîd itîars-ellnt5
utntriti of lthe hall anid abil ily to seni î wlicreveithere ssas ani îîpeniuig aroused the grt',test euîîhiî-siasut. NMiss Sîcever, froin Chticago, wbeo plavedxviih Miss Suittoit, sx-,s consistentl auîd steady as irock, lier net play anid capaiaety to win a strtike aicritîcal uîituîeiils w-ere the doinuant feattîres ini tbcsuceess of bier side. Miss Sîtiiîuïterliayes, who pliay-cd with Mrs. i lantîaîin, as; lte weakest oif lthe ftrpla>-ers. had, as was anticipated, to litar the )rtitof the aîîaek, andt rettîrît iaf agaili as mnanv lucrehalls, as lier at-coipisic t partrner. lu spite of thisshe acqîuitted lierself lt the aîdmirationt of li'rfrienils, -;tuîd il svas the conucensîi., cf opinion tbatitevt'r in lit-r ieîîgthy anîd disîinguislîeîî tenntis caret'r

liad sIte mtade aî licter sio\sxiing, Tue act-traey oif
pllay -i ahtroutd Is sitcsn hiy the f:îtt Ilat 111 amîatcht of iîluîety minutîîes only two double faîtits xvercsers-ed. The' dris-iîg of alI foutr plax-ers was of theseverest kiîîu, lthe îthîtiutg was spleîidid and in everv
partictîlar iî \vaîs lthe fiiiest ladies' doubles lever play-cd it Torontut. At Niagara-cn-the-lake soeiety «isin the greatest state of excitermeit over the coîltin ginternationîal singles, itext Saturday hetwecn MissStltton and Mrs, llanitaiit, wbeî lthe batlle royalwîIl be foîîght le a finish, lit the nîeaîîîine specu-laton as to wbo wilh b)e the winner is anintatiiig
the tennis world,

COBOURG'S Summer Herse Show was tbe Mestpopullar attraction Iast wveek at that fashionahieswimttr resoýrt, wb i record attendance and keencompeltiein in ail cla;ses miarked the. event titrotîgi-eut. It is initeresting te nlote tbat mlanyv of tbe prizeswere Ca,,rried off byN Mrs, iÀ1ly A,. iinlgston, cfthe Ponitiac Stock Farn. Mrs. ,Livinigstonl mladetîwenîy two entries in ail anid bier su11ccess andt( enter-priseo eliîcited mucit praise fromn the IIudge,

JU)EAND MRS. LAMONT, formecrly of Tro-
J rento,. now of egnare speîîding the simimer

i ncie ald are, occu-iinmg thie residece( ofIr l . . Stone. The judge and -Mrs, L'amenlt
are meetingý, maiiy1' old Tbroutei friends1, who are
visiting ini thecty

A RR lfs'ers, in Victoria bave beeni deighied fer
sone wckspasl by lthe splendfid art exhibit

by , . Carrier, the emninent Englishi artist. Who
i, citing);l at Oak Bay, The exibtwa eld at
the hlonte of Mrs. Croft, wheire huindretis cf can-
vases were sbowl dJepicting Ilhe beatItes of tbe
western ceast, white mlanyv beautiful views cf

Trnospictuiresque sub)urbs pleased those recog-
ilisedl in their fantiliar- landmliarks, Amenlgsî tbe
mnany iuîereshiuîg stub)jecîs, 0 ue whiichi attracteti
mutchl attention, was caihed -music in the B1ack-
woods"-a youing Ilan seateti i bis lonelyV cabini
playîng a1 manjdolin, bis (log croueiting at his feet,while tbrough a haf-pe dor a becar is scen
standing uiprighit in lthe uiow, Anioîher magnificeut
canvas of an enhireh y differenit typVle, is a splendidconceptin of Mosqes, when froin the mountain top,justhbefore bis deatit. lie, 1 i the p)resence Of theAngel of the Lord, is show1n lthe becauties of theProised;v Land, which lie is nieyer aiiowed tei enter,The "Read Oven the HiI"a local scene just be-yond the golf links;, neceived miucit favourable ceoi-muent andi was punchaseti by Mrs, Croft. Mn, Carrier
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ia iuu-,t versatile artiul, si)htin lubis treat-
lienOt andl\, uir uî truc nI hi-, color scllit-te-.

11.oril r oi peuple \w ho fiînl thecir way to
Tootot spenid Ilhe siiiiiiier totîhs is reailsVquite reîuarkalîle. 'l'li -, îie at the- fastioxiahie

hitel', duriug th ik pa:t ÎUX w eeks lia- heeu aluîust
as brilliaut a- .t ,, tiine dirutg lthe soiîal st'ason,
%Valil as lthe w eatiîi- lia-s lieç. 'l'le lge iinitber

s ut peuple iuuehug, tliiitg attil t-uîertaiuilig is <pulte
iluhirect'iieiiîed, îad îuileel thei~~iiliî are quile
co'sîuopolîîîît, wiil te',tîfie-, lu Torontio's w orld-
svat iîoplaity as a stulier rcs-ort.

AMI \II lthe Inany> (li-titgi'iei guiest Whovuuslujîped off at Torontto for a fe\w îiays cen routeto lthe eua-,t we-rü the i'arl andl ('otîîuvs, of Man-
fit-hi, and tht- Earn andîol ointes. Macclesfieid.

Q NF o~i f the inti senîsible books receul lv w'ritten
on thte questîion of lthe eîerîiîl feiiinîile, is the

novel, -I',l¶7abelh J Xîveila '-,'' lv Mine lied
Pratz r Vcry pase Ithe wottîalis mioviineut ispresentt'ii auid le feîiiii-,îîte 1-, Iiefeitdleii îuost 'i cie-intt v - \Vî lîtanî in socît-i e naid in thie ht 11e, Wi ufaî

ini lier old positionî of se-rv'itudel and it liter presctt
ii Ji of indt-pcîdertce, woltait in every state and(

'ont Î tonu, tel cli îts lie r tottgiit s a 11( lier asiration11s.
Mutle. I ratz~ lias great skill ini elarieter p>aintinîg, lier
sî yle is suinil h an d litault iftîi a nd she liaîiol les lter
stilbjeet w it îitellîige' aîid power. We first sec
lthe intlh cries' Elfizabieth it lier yîîu ug girlhioi ii liv-ing ini Panis, sîirrounleu iîy frieîîds oif refiieut
;îîîîl cilucatioti, luit site lonlgs for lthe lîroadt'r anîd
freer ife of 1,iiîdîiî, wltere, later, sie is alluweci
to go, anud of course inî titat ltive of wiiliafls suîffragte
site soîtît gels ''ideas,'' %ltiei grcatlv siot'k liter
falther aîtd his frieîtîs upon lier rellîrît lt Pi'ns.
Mlau' îiliteri-ýiîtg gliipses are gi vcî iof lîzalietlî's

* hat-l or tife ; sit t' lia s obi aÎilI lier pro fessi shlt i
at dit' i,e andî is ale to prt'seîit lier c'ause in*thIte itîî sî-t' iýitivîilit'i ig îîîau ucr. Sue re fustes mtari)y
oi i lit-riif itiarr ia:gc, is p roud o f lit'r freeulo ut anitd
ol ut Ioiîîîî diliîiîaîtte. Site itas vowet ia;hst
lîîrîige, loîve anid ail sikit uoîisceli, lit'r strnîgelt
a rgumeitt-t blt'i ng thla t woliait siotilîl a 11w reasoîo
andi nit i eliioto liigi verli lier.

lie o t-ivrt' aloin i lit-r stîîty, lthe sîîfî iwrfiiîit'
lailcî air oîf siiitiiier w-as xvaftt'îl tlîrîîîgh the %vin-
i owý . . «. .,ntid sidt' lîy si i e tltey gaz t'( sle lt'îtiy i îî
to lt'e starlit itiglît-------..îand Elizabetht, xvoltîaîî
like, i s iii lovte. T'l'li book 1î, w l lesîttîe tiirouiî
oint andu abitnts int splt'iid types oîf i'arisiaît Ilfe,
%viert'iî lits its greatfest eliarîi .Not so wiith Miss
1i îîiltoîi iii lier " riaeas a T'raile," svliere
woîttan îs gîveîî a îiio.st itîtatural ciaracter.

MV AI)AMrE BJV1E'RT, whose portrait we repro-
duce, anîd who for soute tiiei past has beeîi

a pliiiliar teacher of French at ilavecrgal Latiies'
College-, hias opened a Frenchi Salon at lier home
in Carltonl Strcet, wliere she will receive puipils.
Mille, Bivert
was born in
Paris, where
shie wýas edu-
rated, gradua1
ting from hIe
Paris Uties
ity. 'She bas
excellent pro-
nunciation and
purîty of ac-
cent as well as
a splendid
comimanîd o f
English and i
at prescint ar-

Frenehl grain-

weil versed inlFrench rlas-
sics and excels
i n dramatioc
recitation, ber
Causeries bie- MdleBvrîig patronisedMaateBvr
by Toronto's
ulitra cultured, Her preselîtation of that ex-qitisite scene front "Precieîîses Ridicules" at amlceîiiîg cf the Allianîce Francais sortie rnonths ago,was; Most warnily appreciated and efforts are being
înadle to inducre lier to gyive an early repetition ofthe scelle. Mnme. Bivert is a skilful etcher, has afine soprano voice and is a most entertîining con-versatiOnalist; bier presence at any social gatheriîîg
always adding a flaveur of intellectuality.
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BELITTLING 1115 FEAT.

H ON. W. J. TIANNA, Ontario's Provincial Sec-
retary, who bas just returued from a trip

across the Atlantic, bas bad the timne of bis life ini

the Old Country. A Toronto gentleman who met
Mr. Ilanna and party in the Ilighlands relates the
following incident:

A guide was sbowi ng the visitors the pass wbere

îhe Highllanders under D)undee worsted the Low-

landers. Pointing tel the spot, sbe said: "Across
there the only Lowlander in that section of the

fight that mnade his escape, juimped."
1t is 14 feet clear and to miss the other bank

would mean death. Mr. Hanna looked tbe situa-
tion over and then calmnly observed: 'Il cannot

say that 1 sce anything wonderful about it. With
the mtn hie had and a bunch ot Highland Claymnores
rcaching out for nie I think I could jump it niyself.",

J. P.D.

110W HAVE TlHE MTGHTY FALLEN.

APROPtOS of the recent flag tiffs wbich have
been troubling loyal Canadian bearts-especi-

ally those of Toronto-comes a story frorn New
York. Mr. F litmold jarvis, of tbe Queen City, stands
in the lît(imeight, the hero of this tale. Most people
in this country have heard of Mr. jarvis; hie bas
sung bis way into the bearts of thousands. Over
in New York they are glad to get bim sometimes
when Caruso is on the wane. On Fifth avenue,
there is an old Wheat King wbo is ver fond of
him. The way Mr. Jarvis sings the old songs
touches tbe cbords of otber days. Mr. Jarvis sings
frequently at bis bouse.

New, the old gentleman bas a son who 15 flot a
chip of the old block. Hie is soniewbat diminutive,
parts bis hair iii the middle, bas a «*sissy" voice
with a faint lispI-\-when bie remembers bow it is
done. Recently, Rvggie got bis sbeepskin from
"Haý-wvawd," and on his arrivai back under the
paternai roof tbere was a iîttle "*evening" in his
bonour, ;(t whicb Mr. jarvis was present.

Reggie, knýowing bie was cast for the lion, deter-
mmcnd to rour as lotndly as possible. H1e exerted
himnself to the titmost. lie told the most pointless
stories and giggled at them bimself. Everybody
was politely proud of him.

Somne way the w ord "Canada" drifted înto the
conversation. Reggie caugbt the magical word.

l"Canada, O Canada," hie mused. "Would you

believe it, girls, I was once up in the wooly north

,rzmp solloqisÎ10:So tlhat's what 't is! I thougbt

it was a beehiveIntedsac-Th 
ler

in a place called Hamilton, and dIo you know here's
the way tbey sîng"God Save the King" iii Eýng-
land's colony.

Reggie stood up, wagged bis bead fromn side to

side, and piped the most. ridiculous mockery of tbc

National Anthem. Reggie's father was wortb five

million! The assembled clapped and voted him a
dear-ail but one man.

H1e sprang to bis feet and everybody saw that

bis face wvas flushed and that his eyes flashed. There
was just a note of gentle reproof in bis voice as hie
întermupted tbe "lion."

"Excuse mie, sir, but I cannot agree with your
rendering of 'God Save the King.' This is the

way we sin'g it in Canada !"
Mr. Harold Jarvis opened fortb and the chan-

dleliers trenibled.
When hie had finished, there was a tense pause.

Then came the soft click of a door closing. Mr.

Reggie had gone out to smoke a cigarette-and the

girls did not miss hlm.

A TENNYSON ANECDOTE.

T is often vastly armusing to note the celemity with
which some of the greatest minds bave balked

when called uipon to deviate ever so slightly from

their own peculiar channels of tbought.
Take, for example, the case of Tennyson anI

Babbage. These two celebrities were the cîosest

of friends while at college; and when the time came

for each to take up bis life's work Tennyson re-

miained in England, while the other chose a foreign
field.

Time passed away. Babbage had almost for-

gotten his boyhood friend; when one day -he was

lu receipt of a manuscript, accompanied by a me-

qucst for criticismn, that manusemipt being nio other

than the then unpublished "Vision oh Smn."
The mequest was complied witb; and the manu-

script retumned to, its author, with the following
note:

..My DEAR TgsNNsoN

1 have given your MS. a thorougli reading:
and arn more than delighted tol inform you that 1
consider it a masterful work of art.

It contains, however, one and only one flaw.

which, with your permision, I will endeavour to
p)oint out. You say:

"Every moment, dies a man;
Every moment, one is bomn."

Now, as authentic records lead us to believe that

the world's birth-rate exceeds that of the deatb by,
approxîmnately, one-sixteenth, tol the individual, 1

would advise that before the MS. p)asses into the
bauds of tbe publishers you alter that particular
passage to read thus:

"Every moment, dies a man;
Every moment, one and one-sîxteenth is born."
Babbage, while recognised as tbe greatest mnath-

ematician of bis time, bhid evidently a woefully
vague conception of meter and poet's license.

E. E. K.

AT THE COMME1 NCEMENT GAME.Iý

Sh-"hint the mnan that throws the baIl, on
you side, just splendid ! H1e sends it so vbey hi;t it
every me"Lf.

EVEN HER CURIOSITY WAS GONE.

A WIDELY known clergyman was one afternoon

îng biim back to this couuitry wben he cbanced to
observe a pair of individuals more than Iusualy
seasick. One, the woman, recliningl in bier steamer
chair, exhibited that pallor of mal de mer that lie-
trays utter despair and indifferetnce to wbatever miay
corne; and the other, a man, just as i11 as tbe lady,
was crouched at bier feet with his hiead lnulher lap,
looking for ahl the world like a poor friendiess dog
that had sought comifort of the nearest living being.
So deeply touched by this unhappy spectacle was
the good divine that hie approached the wretched
couple and inquired of the womnan in his most sym-
pathetic tories wbether there was any assistance bie
could render. The womnan shook bier head sadly,
mnurxnur-ing-. There is none, thanks.? Then, after a
niosent's pause, the clergyman suggeste:"eh-s

then, I may be of some service to your husband
here."

Without so much as moving her head, the unfor-
tunate mierely glanced indifferently at the head in
hier lap. Then, in a tone indicating bier complete
Iack of interest in hier companion in misery, -she
replied faintly: "lie isn't my husband. 1-1-do,,t
knowv who hie is."-Argoinaut.

MERELY NERVOUS.

H E was speaking at a meeting of school teachers.
"My friends," hie began, "the warkhouse is

the school-bul-." A thousand eyes were fixed
upon him in mute protest. He began again.

"Thc schoolbul is the housewark-." An aud-

ible point of interrogation stopped him. Once
more:

" My friends. the schoolwark is the housebul-.»
Shuffling of feet gave him pause.

"The scousehul is-," hie roared, but the sup-
crintendent nudged him in the rihs. Then he gath-
ered.

"-Ah, my friends," hie continued, "the schiool-

bouse is the bulwark of modern civilisation," and

then hie won out by the length of a city block.

Little Muriel flew into the bouse, flushed and
breathless.

"Oh, mnother," she cried, "don't scold mie for
heing late for tea, for I've bad such a disappoint-
ment!1 A borse f el down and tbey said that they

were going to, seIl( for a horse doctor, so of course

1 bad to stay. And after I' waited and waited, hie

came, and oh. niother, what do you think? It
\vasn't a borse doctor at aIl. It was only a mnati1

-Everybody's. * * *

Il h'mi tellin' ye, mon, Mactosh is a bonnier-r

per t hn g a cnuff y M aesnuffy canna even'

"'ýÎFic, mon, 'ýwhat bas the tune to dae wil it?
Look at'bis eendoor-r-rance !"-L¼f.

TROUBLE IN THE ROYAL PALACE-_.

T HE Shakcespeare Club of New Orleans used t(

were distinguishied for tbe local prominience of th,
actors. Once a social celebrity, with a gorgeou
cotume, as one of the lords in waiting, had onl,
four words to say: "The queen bias swooned." Aý
lie stepped forvard, bis f iends applauded vocifr
ously. Bow,ýing bis thanks, hie faced the king an,
said, in ai very high-pitched voice, "The swoon ha
queened."

There was a roar of laughter; but hie waite,
patiently, and made another attempt:

"The sween bias cooned."
Again the walls tresnbled and the stage manage

said, in a voice which could be heard ail over thi
bouse, "Corne off, you doggoned fool."

But the ambitiotis amateur refused to sumrendei
anid in a rasping. falsetto,. as hie was assisted off th
stage, hie screamed: "The coon bas sweened."...
$14ccess
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PLANT PENNIES AND
GROW DOLLARS

Pennies spent in
cominon ordinar
corner store sugar
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lars and lots of
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THE LANDGRABBER

A Touc/iing Siory of l/w Lrish Land War

By CAHIR HEALY

B .RNA'RI) KIERAN was a mai(jreater praise 1 cannot gîx'
hiimi

Anîd yet, in the memory of the oid
est resident ini Knocklnaree, ther
neyer was one 'flore unpopular thai
hie. In trtith, at thi; particular tii
hie was utterly detested by the catirn
populace. Afterwarots-

Wlien lie entered the churcli o
God Qne Sunday tne coligregaui

* rose in a body and left. It vv'a', un.
charitable and uii-Christiatn as h
heed to 'bsadmlonitions.. Athiý

-particular perioil they were flot dis-
posed to hold iniers lu a fice bîal-
ance ; it was in the days of the Land
League, when an uîîtaîîed, unarnie(l
demiocracy, sniall ini numbers, miatched
itself against the power and the
bayonets of an EÏmpire, and wvon the
day.

I am flot blaming the people so far
as Bernard was concerued. It is
truc they might have acted a little
ditierently, but ini the main they were
riglit. Bernard Kieran had become
a renegade t0 the cause, a traitor.
Nothing eould excuse that. If theyboycotted him, if every hand was
turned against him, Iliat was only
because lie had first turned his banid
against everybody. lie had taken the
farni frontî which a îîeighuîuuring
family had been ex'icted, because they
lad closeiî tu follow the mandate ofthe leaders ini the Lýand War Cain
paign. A mucaner act lie could scarce-
ly have perfornied. lu that mîomenît
lie had tuirned lis tnack uipon the
people, and thle p)euple at once boy-

*cotted hîlm. Thex' left hîîîî to hini-
self. Tley would flot speak to him
on tle road; even lis owu relatives
turned away their heads wlienever
they met hinu. He was an uutcast
from that hour forth, a blaekleg No-
bOdy offered bilm bodily hurt, but,then, nohody offered hlm anything
else, If a slopkeeper were known tosupply imii with a pennyworth ofbread thiat shop would bie slined
from that hour.

One need lort rush to a censure (if
the people, There was no other way
out of the difficulty. If Berul-
ard's exampifle hadï beenlloe by
other tenants, the campaîgul woldl
have beeni foredoomled to failuire. It
was oiy by leaving the emipty' farnîis
derelict that tle la \lo v ould lie
brougît to reasoni.

The people coldI flot iundiersîantd
wlat il was which p)ronîplited Bcrnlard
to do a thiug like thaât. ]le wsliv-
ing with hi., father aruîd uîotlîer anti
his eier brothler on the home firml ;
hie lad everything lie tieeed.
Neither wife nor dhilti was depenld
ent upon hlm, and lis own folks ladl
quite enougli. The people just reck-
onIedl thlat it was the land hunger-
an tunhloly greed whIich drove hlm, into
the shamieful transactio n. 11e was no)t
the kind of man whom11 oile ol
hiave expected ta fail lu sudl a wyfor Bernard had considerable stren1gîl
of character. 0f a, somie\hat shyv, re-
tiring dispositioni he nieyerasoati
mutch wviîh bosof hiis ownl age. Hecwas fond of reading, and the m1oney'which the others spent in drik anld
-'Port. Bernard, devoted ta the pur-
chfias e of books. lie hadj an inide-fimite air of refinemnern aboutilt hlm;i itwas mnanifest mnostly in his voice,whlch wslow, and sweeî,ct andf partly
il, bis love of flowersý and ainals. fierecoijed fronli cruelîy in every shape,Somnc of his coînrad"es wouild-reiuark,,

IýCltîîîîglV, iliat Berniardl ouglit tu Ila\ee been a %xx). u,îî.î
'l'le oniy aile ilu Ktîocknairee x will- wlom hie lîad an%' hing ilu commumIjo'

e was Slheila Braiîîe. l-ie fiet lier
sometinles. (ld Braille dldi iot
favour tle notîion of lis girl keepiîig

2 o(îîîPany xvith one of Berîîard, t is,
îie if e liati nex'er lecîîi a land-îSgrabler, Braine xl.ouill lave h;îd Obî-

îjections, to hlnî. For the Bramiefauîily, xere verx' proutd. Tl'ey lad
beeii laudiorl.. theiiîî-,lve onuce, andI
much looked il ta iu luhîe (lax's hefore
one of the naie liail sqîîandi(ereîl Lispatrimuny upotn the Eîîglisu turf.Therea fter. iliex xxcrerx' pont, inia relative e tne bvt as, prîîtîd as ever.
Tley carried their he;td, lîigh re-* neiilIerinig tîcir past. Tlîcir pedi-
grec, liowever, cotîild nîît p;y the rent.

*and thîe landort fv l mot iniclinedti lsentimniît, He iîed out eq ual
treatnîient ta aIll TItil it came tupass that îte fouio theinselves boule-
less, lîke mniv ilimler folks.

The faîîiiilx' nioxx consisîcîl ,f Shieila
and ber faîluer, the latter aIge(I andIlu failing lîealîh. NutmwIlisaninfg
their cireunîstances, Braile neye (1rmuade aiiy pretence of allying 1imsel,,f
xvith the ullher evicteti peuple. Th'le
olId pritle furbaîle hî lu. atid the Teeiatits' LeaguZie offered nu assistanîce:
ilideedI' 1le coli flot have brouzlît
limi-self lui accept relief of aiîy kinti
ex'en if il liati been ullerel. Thev
renteti a cottage lu tie neiîdubloulritig
village anîl liveil ail lv thlernselves.
Nohody coulti guess huwv thev ian
arreti to 'cl;st. Thex' haI liu mnuas
TIlir famiies; who hati been friendtis of
theirs ini uther davs ha<I long sitice
forfroîten them,

Sheila was a pretty girl: very re-
fineti andt intelligent; lier faîher had
atteudeil ta lier education. '«Tf you
lcie a poor as the poorest,"' lie uised
ta sax'. "von shaîl lie as ricli as the

riheîinteîle(ctiialy. " AndI so itproveti. Shl feaile exceptionally
able atid gifted.

It wasý their coliîmion interests inbooks, lui poetry, wvhich first brouight
Bnrd Kieran and Shecila Briaiie lu-to conitact. Tt was the mulst n1atural
thing. m thîe world. IHe was tle unI yman inii ckae ouitside thie cictrgy,
who read lmboks, ani sle was, tle
onilyv% womia n. Maybe there were
ol(lier thiugs 1etw e il thcni as vveîl
(they\ wcret'( luthl young). but n1ohodyv
kneiw al oult 1,1:! fo)r certain. They v
wereinint u l 1î ee h ir ninds agootil (leal 1 thenele thes( twoa.

Ti 5 s île[ 11 girl, thenl wiîli whomîi
peuople lk tlie niaine oIf Berriard

K lera-Bernrd tu llnigraîber. In
sarcasm1 iley d;I it nlow,kowg
ilow "tte iold BraIixIe cotîlt li i]i

sul amater. 14eruarl file graliher

lamî'glietI wlien tliey cotîpled the tWo

No man is esteeuued nicaner in Ire-
laîdtian a grable-r. Oile may cour.

'iit manv crimies, antd unlly evuke
pity, (the muiirderer is sualetintes

sheddfroni the 1,aw), but for the
gralibher there, i,; nothing hut con-
temp!lt.

Even Bramne, who liat no respect
for the "aigitators" of tle baudf
Leagule, could tnt cocahis dis,
gunst for liernard. "D)o fut ask île

felov ire any moe, he saidtI b
Sheila one evýciing.

She triet bu franîe saine apology
for hlmii, but lie stoppeti lier peremp-
îorily, _ Leave hitu tu hiniself.» headdecd ini an admionishing toile,' "for
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a man wlio cou]d grab a neighbour's
farrn is one to lie shunned."

It was liard for lier, in the circuni-
stances, to preserve faith in Bernard.
For, unlike hier father, she believed
in the principles of the Land League.
On the first opportunity she spoke tt>
him. "Why did you do suich a
thing ?"

*I-just wante(l to," lie said,
sharne-facedly.

"Wanted to !" she exclairned. -IJ
could neyer have imagined youtr fall-
ing to such a depth." Partly she said
this iu a toiue of pity, partly iin anger.

Hie was silent. With bent head he
stood ini front of hier, as if afral4
to look into lier eyes.

"Give Up this farrn," she went on
after a pause; "give it up now-even
at this hour."

"I cannot."
She put lier hand tupon bis armi.

"Bernard," she said agail, and this
lime lier voice had growu tender, -1
pity you front my heart. I expecte4l
a great (Teal frorn you, 1 arn pained
and disillusioned."

"I arn sorry,." lie put it rneekly, "blut
it caninot be otherwise now. 1 under-
stand that I arn rnakiug nîy narne one
to be abhorred ini ail Knocknaree: i
uîay be that 1 arn Iutting muy 1ife's
liappiuess aside for 'ever,- but---
H1e liesitated.

"Ah !" she exclairned suddenly, her
face brighteniug up, "I think 1 begin
to see. You are doing this for somne
secret reason. It is not as they ail
suppose, a greed for land. Some
frîend-"y

He eut lier short. "It is for no
friend. It is for myself only, hecause
I want to, do it."

"You will not tell mne then; - you
will not trust nie?"

"Do flot ask nie," for the first timer
his eyes met bers, and there was a
mnute appeal in thern. *"I camnt c-
plain at preyent; it may bec that 1
shall neyer lie able to explain."

She felt hurt by his want of con-
fidence, and held out her hand. "Good-
bye-and-father feels annoyed about
this thing, too. and (the words came
slowly) meantire-"

"Meautirne." lie added, "T shall not
Cadi."

Their fingers rnerel3y touched in the
partiflg.

Extra police were drafted into)
Kuocknaree to preserve the peace-
Matters had reached a crisis, The
landiord proeeeded to eviect a new%
batch of tenants, but the latter re-
sisted, and free fighis enisuied. Maniy
wcre wounded, and (lhe country was
in a disturbed condition.

Bernard Kieran held1 to his farmi
aIl the timie. NÇ,ght aud miorninglj
lie was about his work. Ule allowed
hitniscîf no rest. He put in mlore
crops than any of his neîghhours. No
servant ini ail the barmny wvould en-
gage with hini, but lie jouirneyed t(>
Doire and hired stagr.Th(-
Land Leaguers wenlt the length of
offering but ternis, if on]"y bie wvould
evacuate the place, but lie promptly
rej ected aIl such overtures.

And then the boycott of iru bce-
gan in real earnest.

Seeing that he was prepared to
defy them , they made miatters as un-
conifortable as possible for hlmi.
First the servants were -got at," and
the care o! the whole place w as

&thrown upon his hands, Next the
local shops refulsedi to supply Ili,,
with goods. It is truc hie mighit have
demanded the assistance of the civil
police at anyv timec, but hie had no
desire to do .so; hie was prepared to
fighit his own battIe unaided.

The landiord, hearing of his resist-
ance, sent hlmn a s'Ili of rnoney by
the agent, to, mark bis appreciationi
But Bernard threw kt in the gutter at
the agent's feet.

"Take it away," lie Yelled, "Ido
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AS SOLID food It possesses auf-Âficient nutritive value to be
a meal lu îteeli, while it8

piquzant taste and delicate flavor
make it a deliclous dalnty. And
the form in whch it 18 prepared
lends itseli tomeo many different
ways of servlng that a jar of
MacLaren's Iznperial Cheese pro-
vides à whole feast of defightful
tid-bits. You can't know what a
real delicacy cheese is untIl you've
tried Macaren'a Imperial.
S.Id ini opaijars mital] ror,;m prices from
10 ce ta op. It never bocuomes hard or dry.

NacLAREN IMPEIAL CHExs
COMPANVY, Ltd.

Detroit, Nich., and Toronto, Canada
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free riample.
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nct akcei rides Teil \,nr 1,î-e
that, xvaIhve dccede, 1 av

anîazd at lik -if I3crniard Kea
despised hliosei'f fo)r the1 part liewa
playing. xvbi) ' inld lie stick to Ille
farin?

If ever tlicre xxasî an oteas't, i,,
xxas lie. I cpcrail froin him, ex t. n
the childreit Iiiieidiied;lt
lnît il lie passed: for tliey xee i
ln terror tiI ibeL iran wli'non cxýiv

body hatcd. I11k o \ni brothe r r( fni i
to speak \viîli hin on thehix a
AndI y-, lie, (eto.iii, ] nt theýý
iron lid cniecd im Iii- -iii. TIc1

that h,2 \xa, milîn ia 1o-171g c,

ile ~tnglc (iuex 0n1n1I xviem
drîiuîiii l~î;xpassed, l'ic -ild

tIccg ti te feiice anid faced tliçiii

"Tliere ks tire dirtiest Mila iii Ire-
latiid," mie of îeboys said as lie xx cnt
)Y.
The taut l)inr I'rnard. "I nmay lic

thec dirtiest," lic called back. "but 1 imî
îlot a coward ' like the pakof voî,i.
Yoo expeet to drive meý io ibec xvall,
Ibot vou'Il neyer dIo lit. 1i figlit
the loit of yon to the cnd."

H 4e xvas nt îfi-aid of physcliburi,
and if the police kept a coewtl
upon triol, it was not at biis requeset or*
desire. le knew the boys muebi bet-
ter than ilie authorities did, Per-
haps if the boycotters could have
glaniced iîîto Bernard's home some-
times iii the hours after clark, they
nîlight b-îve judged him a trle less

brby.At tîchl moments hie woo1tld
cover I face iii hlis band, :md sit
tlte r b the xx d w h cvry igr
of sorrow andI.bîdnneî lc
duxvn ini bI's lîcairt lie t rle himuiîcf
far mîore Iliai: any. of Ili- frien1ds ever
coulil.

H4e rio Irgrmeýt Sbl 1 ibraimie.
1lthe rupture Ixetwecn thei wais Corn

îîe. le had a notion tbat she de-

111 the iantiie Mr. Bramne lîad
been, takent serîously nnwell. The
trouble anîd worry of the eviction
bore hecavily uipoîî bis weakc constitu-
tion. 'lhle mnltal trouble wvas as bad,
per-haps. They hiad bCen almlost peul-
iniless. But for the genierosity of an
anouyimous friend, who sent tbem
canIsidlerab)le dornations, of money, they*

wmuld have been in absolute want. Lt
wasi a( singuilar inicidlent. The mioney

was remîted from a distant towný lui
banik niotes, 'Vbei first sum %%as ac-
collpanilied byV anl unsignied ]Citer to
thr efleet duat thit writer was under
a deepI debt ta Mr. Brame,. which lie
desired ta pay. Theni, as minth ulc-
ceee month, and donation uedd

dýonation, no fuirtber letteri camei Io
aywho thisý anonyns frivndlç )%;i,

or to give am, partiCullars of the debt.
Hlad they" been ii irustne a
litle mlore hopeI)ful, botb miighit hlav\e

denîuiirredl to accepting thie mioncy, bt
asý tbiey' were in straiits Sheila pre-

vaiedupn the oili miani to keep) it.
It came at a rvdeta moment, eri

blinig hier- to puchi. any.ý litile
luxuiries for bier father.

Yeif ibec trutb \\Cr(. knlown, thec
iînaney ocasond thila a good decal

of wvorry. Manmy a time shre askcd
beriself the que-tion:ý Wha wa,'S tbevir
b)enefact1r? We\\re, his, motives pitv
oir thtv repaymencit of a genine deb
To nieithe(r of t1ie qus1oi 1van
aniswer forthcominrg.

Thle truith was, b ev rrvealed

t) hter- at Ieng.ýth by anl accidenit. F ate
laspraniks with aIl1 aur lîveS nlow

and ilhen, and assmredlyv it did s0 il,
this lnstaniCe. Il oculrred in the
cjosýing days of bier father's life. As
shie untfalled aile ai the two banik
Ilotes in thte leter, she saw fastenred
slightly ta tht back a niewspaper cut-

sa CONTINUED ON PAGE 26.
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Thne Acme of Luxury
in HouSe Gowns

Yo' choose "GALTFLEECE» Eiderdown
Garments when you sec them, in pedeence te &Hl
others for neglîgee and round-the-house Wear. Tbey
aie "ot, cozy and conufortable, and yet

Garments for Women
are aylish and perfect £itting. They atone pomm
the. neat anxd truse appearance that you have been
Iookuug for in house gownh.

Se them at your druler'g. Wrmite for our bookiet
showmng yousome of the stye 111we'l seuud it free,-
along with a umiplel of " GALTFLEECE - material.

>lThe Gait KCnîttîng Company, Limited,GitOnao

Vacation

Hint
Stunburii atd( Tan-cenîpletely re.
mnoved- by

Cam2ana" halian BaIm
Woian*s daluity boudoir acceaaory-
The harnîles. face beautifier rniade

wlth he.ling vegetable ois, anid bAl-
sainsfrom the Orient. All Dnuqists 25c

E. G. W EST & Co.
Soie Agents TORONTO
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ISSUE 0F *1,000,000 0F 6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS 0F

Te Back Lake Consolidated Asbestos Co., Limited
[incorporated under theo Laws of the Dominion of Canada)

Capltallzatlon-Flrst Mortgage 30-Yoar 6 Per Cent. Slnklng Fund GoId Bonds$
Subject, as to, entire issue, tic calf on any interest date prior to 1914 at 105
and aocrued Intereat, and et any time thereafter at 110 and aCcedC Interest.

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, MONTREAL, CANADA, TRUSTEE. DENOMINATIONS 0F $5.00 AND $lOGO
Principal, and semi-annual lnteret payable et the National Trust Go., Montreal

Bonds:
Authorized. ..... ............... ............ ........... ... $1,50,0
Reserved for future requirements..............................50,0
To be issued now........... . ....................... 50'o

Stock, Preferred ... ...................... ......................
entitled to noil.cumulatîve dividende at
the rate of 7% per annum. Thia stock
takes precedence over ail other classes
of stock.

Stock, Common................ ........... ...............

DI RECTORS
The foliowlng gjentlemen have cansented to serve as Directars:

J. N. GREENSHIELDS. K.C., Direotor of the Shawinigan Water and P@Wer Co. and the Quebea Railwey Light and Power CO.
WILLIAM FARWELL, President of the Eastern Township* Ban k.
S. H. EWING. President of the Montreal Cotton Company, and Vice President of the Moisons Bank.
RODOLPHE FORGET, M.P. Presidentof the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Comipany, Second VIo-Prouidontof the Montreal

Llght. Heat and Power Company, and a Directe r of the Toronto Railway Company.
HON. CHARLES J. DOHERTY, M.P., Director of the Montreal City & District Savinga Bank.
S. M. BROOKFIELD. Halifax. President of the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company.
HON. ROBERT ROGERS, Winnipeg, Provincial Treasurer cf Manitoba.

TRANSFER AGENTS
The National Trust Co , Montreal

REGISTRAR
The Montreal Trust Co., Llmited

BANIeRS
The Moisons Bank

The tiret payment te the Finking fond must b.e made durlng iie month of
"e r 9 hc paymen.. shall not b.e tees than the aura of iwenty Thousand
<8 O,000) dollars. In the. month of January of eaeh succeeding year a imiar pay-
mient of Twienty Thousand ($20,000) dollars must bie paid.

The sinking fund muet hoe invested in donds of The. Black Lake Consolidated
Asbestos CJo., Limlted, purchased In the open mnarket at loli est prie. obtainable, but
neot higher thon a price to return 5/ per anoure on the Investiront.

A charter bas been granted ta 'ne Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Comipany
under the. lave of the Dominion of Canada, whlch vili acquire control and operate
various sbestos producing propertieo situskted on the lin. of the. Quebec Central
Railway, In the. Province of Quebec. and about 160 miles fruni Montreal, wiiich are
as follove

The. Union Asbetos Mines.....................about 110 acres
The. Southwark or Bella Mines............... .... 117 «
The. In ilal &Fbe!eos o.................18

(Ta controhling i'nterest in)
The Black Lake Chrome & Asbes*os ......... ......... ' 5000

Tatal ....... ....................... 53?5 acres
Those pro eries are lu the serpentine boit in the Blark Lake and Thetford Mines

district, In which the. met important ambestos mines ini the. world are iocated. They
have an area of about 5,385 acres and partially surround Fras of the. muet profitable
coimpanties in the district

Tie properties included In the merger have been car.'fully examined and reported
upon by the. followlng eneineers:

The lUnion Mines by H. O. Riehle, M.E., and T. H. Crabtree;
Tiie Southwark Mines b y H. C. fiabehe, M.E.; Ilrofespor John A, Dresser, M.A.,

F.G.S.A., Dept. o! tieOlogy, McGll University, and John J. Penhale, M.E.
Tii. Imperial Asheetos Mines by, Mr. Fritz Cirkel, M.E. (Dipi. Engineer of the

,oyal Tebhnlcal Mligh Sool, Aachn, Oermany, Author of the Mcinograph "~Asbestos,
iL curence, Min ing, R.ýfing and Uesq." lss -d by thle Dominion of Canada).

The Black Lake Chromne & Asbestes Company by H. C. Itiehie. M.E.
Pull copies af tiiese reports oam bie obitalned on application.

adTh@ Union Asbestos Mines are anin the oldeet and boat known ln the, district,
ad ailng the. British Canaidian of the Amnalgamated Asbestos Corporation, and therict fiack Lake properties of thi. Jobnsoni's Coiay

The. Union Company. in addition te its mninelbuildings and equipment, owns the.
enir vllge f Caio~n, hlii lirhti-d bsyw elopei d bags piolet ave h

pr(,iýue ýatc syter. Te pop te by mel elctpad. bash at boaeee
olPe-ned up. several of which are of large dimensions, and ah of whicli showa. bestos Of the Faine character as that fourni cn the adjolning properties. The.
mines of the. comtpaniy have been wvorked for a numiber of yeare for crude asbestos,
and are eqlpe ith a gmaîll nul,. whleh iii out of date aund exîtirely inadequate.
Corisouen tly, in avccordauce with the. reommenndation of the en giners, a modernmili of largeý oýapalty wiii 1- immiieciiatsly erected, wvhicl Mr. Blu siaes viii
earn, wbncompl.ted, $1U5,000 ne t per annun.

Mr. itiehie, in speaking of the filiality of asbeeýtos in tii property. gays: "IL i'
of the bect that Canada produices, and that "the area of practicaliy undeveioped
ground %vould alon. furra resenrvesý for Feveral generations to corne."

Th3 Southwark Mine adjois thi. Union and JahnsoÉn's. Tt vas. works.d $Orni.
years a go for crude aubestos ouiy. uit a inie A~hvnii. hnilllng o! short libre badl
uat reached i prescrit stage of developinent, and sanie 600 aud 700 tonsj of crude are
said ta have been shipped from, tiie property, of wvhl 50 per "'eot. wâs No. 1 grade.

Mr. John J. Penhale, In bis report, say8:-With the. amnount of d.veiopmecnt donc
on this proaperty iL la easy te se. that, ,ilthi a wvell eouipped mini o! good tonnage
ctpacity, th e property could somn b.e made a good paying producer, and the quality
o! th. product would equal that of any mine i n the districit."

Mr. Riebie. lu bis report, estimateé that net profits fromi thus mine, viien
eiuîipped vlth a 100-ten mili, will bc $143,C00 ver aninuni, or, dleductingc admninistration
Lnddcpreciation charges, $130,000.

Inastmucli, hovever, as the Union and SouthNvank adjolu eaeh other, he reconi-
monde, Instod o( tii. construction ut a Mili on emth property, the. erection cf a
large miii centrally lacated, te, operat. botii. thus redulng the ost of construction
an d operatian and lncreaeing the profits.

The Imipérial Asbestos Minesâ tii. cautroling lInterestin lahich has beenacquired'
by this company, vilI ie b.orceà findpendently under th-. management of the. Black
Lake ompaniy. Nfr. Fritz Clrkel bas, made an extensive report on tbis praperty,
and, in conclusion, etates-' 'I have no heeltatian ln Faying tant, amoaptet the Marty
properties viich I have exaiuîed ail througii the athesqtes regian, tié one appears
Luni as haviughtii. boat surface show ings 1 ever carne acrose-." He estimates that
thus property, vhen eqiupped vitb a 500 ton mini, wîll carna $146,000 net Der annum.

The Black Lake Chrome and Asbestos CoMpany. Oving to the. vast ares of thisPraperty, over 5,000 acres, and tii. inabillty of Mr. itiehle on accoUant o! the limitedLime at hie disposai, te examine the. iiole of it at the. present tume, attention lacallodl ta the fact that bis report ie limiL.d ta, certain areas, vilch, havever, denion-strate the. great possiblties o! ti property. Speaiiing of these h.e gays.
" Thes. workings ail show veine o! asbestes of goad value, Qulte evenly dietri-teai through the rock. Oving ta the contour of the. land hire, it vould bc an

easy matter te, f..d a 500-tan miii in a very short tune, as the. Worklng faces viialnioet immediatiy become so extensive that the cost of minlng Winlieb extremnelylow." In conclusion, lie says.-"Tii. value af tuis property la very great, »nd, inthe. vriter's opinion, it sbouid by ail means bie deveiopedl an a large ose imie-dlately, as, considering the niany outcroppings of ashestos, the. vonkings. wiiichhave produced good asbestes, and also the generai trend of the asiiestîferous formua-tion through tii. property, yau caunot heip but develop a very large mies. It wouidtien be only a question viietiier te build one largeo centrally ocated mini or operateseveral aenler mille o! say 300 tons capacity each,
Tii. poiicy of the coenanwi yl be aggreesive, In accordauce wlth the, recoimeudations o! Messrs. Cir .1 anl ielle. tva mille wili b.e erected immediately, the.revenue from vhich as estlmaitedl by tiieni after deducting administration and main-tenance charges ehouid be ............................. ........... 1261,000
To bie appiid as follove:-

In'ercst ou $1,000,000 Bonds ta b.e presently issued.. ... 60,000
Interest n outstandln Impertl Bonds................ 6000Divldend on 81,000,000 Preferred Stock .. ».............7,000 136,000

Surplus ............................................. 1,(at the. rate of over 3V, per cent on *3.,00000 Comman Stock.The erection o! a thîrd nî, after miaking loae o erca
tion and contingencles, siiauid add to ii surplus avallabie fordividende ou commun stock, about ................... ............ 130,01c)

Making a surplus o! ......... ý........... ........ ....... 85oo
at tii. rate o! about 8 per cent. on S3,U00,Î1i00 Commun Stock.......O10
The Black Lake Chrome & Asbestes Comipany viii in due course bie eqni]pped withune large miii or severai aenher onces, in accordauce vltii the recommandation ofMr. Riehie, the. earnings o! vhlch, together vti the. profite froin tiie cliromie iromminl, vich le fuily equlpped, viii materlally increase the revenue.
The Blaok Lake Consoldated Asbestos Com any, whon the ful anisant o! thepresent bond issue Io paisi In, wiii have ait of le. portles paid for andi mort than$50iOI availabie fer their equipment and development, etc.
The foiloving figures illuetrate the remarkable grovth of the. asbestes lndustryIn Canada,
In 1901 the. prod'uction was 24,000 tons and in 1908 68,000 tons.
In 1901 the. prices o! rav mat criai w~as as foliave.
Crude No. 1-$125.00. Crado No. 2-80.00. No. 1 FIbre-85000, No. 2 Fibre-30oo.No, a Fibre-1600.
Iu 1908 tiiey ver.:-
Crade No. 1-8275.00. Crude Nu, 2-175.00. Ne, 1 Fibre-8110.00. No. 2 Fibre-8ss.0o.ND.i 3 Fibre-8A0
It viii bie seen therefare, vile the. output neariy treblid In eigiit years. theprîce mare than doubîed. praving that the demaml has beeu, greater than thiesupply.
The. advance lu ths prie o! asbestes. in spite o! the. lncreaeçd production, makesiL evIdent tint thi. demand ie constautiy lncreaslng and that t ler. should be aready market for the. <ompeny's output.
Power te furnlsiied in tii. forin o! electricity from, thie Shawinigan Pover Coin.pany and the. St. Fraucis Paver Company, botli of viiici have transmjission linos tothe, Black Lake. district.
IL le intimidait tlat applicaten viii bie roade ta ilet ail securities o! the Companyun the Stock Exchanges o! Montreai and Toronto.
W. offeu' for each 81.000 eubscibed-

81,000 par value Piret ?Lortgawe Bonds
250 "preferred stock

500 " "cmmoen stock
payable 5 pier ceut, ou aubecrien, 15 per cent. on allotvisut, 10 Der cent, on the,firet day of Octeber next, aud10 per cent, on the first dIaY Of each and every momththereatter uutil fully raid, as per Subecription Agreement. AUl DaYMent~ arinterest at the rat, o!f p.r cent, ver armun froin date of vayment cay

Additional information cau bie obtamed from or subscriptions made thraugî-

Rodolphe Forgot
M.mber Montr5ai Jgtock Exohange

MONTREAL

Baillis, Wovuod £ Croftn
Mem bers Toronto Eto xchange

TORONTO

MâoCutalg Bros. a Co.
Mombers Montreai Stock Exchange

MONTIEAL

IN ANSWFRNG TMfiSE ADVnRISZMeNtS PLXASP MZN1lON TE 'CANANIAN COUKi*L»R

$1,000,000

$3,Ot0O,000
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MONEY ANDMAGNATES j
BIG ASBESTOS MERGER IN BILACK LAKE DISTRICT.O NE of the muost important mergers that has yet taken place of the coin-parties operating in the rich Black Lake district of the Province ofQuébec is that of the Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Company. The newcompany has secured the Union asbestos mines, the Southwark or Bell mines,the Black Lake Chrome and Asbestos Conmpany, and the controlling interestin the Imperial Asbestos Company. These different concerns give the newbig comipany control of over .5300 acres. Among the directors of the ncw£ompany will be Mr. J. N. Greenshields, director of the Shawinigan Waterand Power Company; William Farwell, president of the Eastern TownshipsBank; S. H. Ewing, president of the Montreal Cotton Company; RudoipheForget, M. P., president Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company; Hon.Chas. J. Doherty, director of the Montreal City and District Savings Bank;S. M. Brookfield, president of the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Com-pany; Hon. Robert Rogers, Provincial Treasurer of Manitoba.

MONEY RATES TO GO HIC fER.
T is getting very nea r the point wbere the regular an I even the casualmiarket trailer will have to be on his guard aIl the tinte. Unless aIl thcregular indications are wrong thîs time, the Canadian banks are getting readvto stiffen up the rates on ail current caîl boans. Monev lias been so cheapfor somne little time now that many of them have foundi it difficult to makeas iuch money as they would like, and there is no use trying to deny it tlieywil1 put the rates up just as fast as they possibly cati. With the stiffeningof money rates the stock market will likely go off quite a few points, as manytraders will find it difficult to carry along their fairly large loans at the highcrrates.

A banker discussing the înoncy situation witlî nie the other day saîd itrather Iooked as thou-h the Canadian Banks would very soon gzet a chanceto put quite a littie money out on cal] in Wall Street and would naturally takeadvantage of this situation to put the rates tup ini Canada.

MERGERS BOBBINGUP ALL THE TIME.
F it keeps on it will soon bc diffictîlt to ttom around without encotinteringa "imerger." A few weeks ago it wvas the big asbestos merger, then itwas the cernent merger; along camne another cernent merger; and now negoti-ations are being completed for a merger of a numiber of Canadian carniagemanuifacturn-, 'concerfis. And striiige to say in not a single instance was itatiyone identified with the trade itself who first proposed the merger. It wasalways somte of the shrewd brokers wbo knew of some plan that had beenQuccessfuliy carried out eitber in the States or elsewhere and decided it couldalso be made toi apply to a number of ('anadian concernis. And even beforethe mierger of the carrnage companîes has been completed plans are underway for a merger of a number of lumber companies, while iii Montreal alonedifferentiÎntercsts have plans laid to carry out five more mergers, if onily theinen in control of different plants will meet the views of the brokers, whowant the mergers put through just as soon as possible.

WHERE TEXTILE INTERESTS SHOWEI) MARKF.1 RESPE-CT.
WHEN' the fight for the control of the Montreal CX tton Company wvas onbetween the interests in control of the Dominion Textile Company andsone of the interests in control of the Montreal Cotton Company, Mr. S. H.Ewing, the president of the Montreal Cotton, went on record as saying thatas long as he lived and was at the head of the company there would not bcan>' absorption of the companly by the Dominion Textile CopnyBut the Dominion Textile interests were not to be deniîed aas far as se-curing control of the Montréal Cotton Company was concerned. for they keptrighit on ,buyng al the stock they could sectire until such timne as they 'veresure they had( the majority of the stock.But the Textile interests, after talking the matter over among tht niselves.decided that Mr. Ewing should he allowed to stand by bis statenient thatthere shiould not be any absorption and besides requested hini to retain thepresidency. This Mr. Ewing has done and besides is given a pretty freehiand in dJeciding on the policy the company should follow. At the sanie limethe Textile Company have five of their own directors out of a total of nineon the Montreal Cotton Board. 0f course it is only a matter of time whenthe Mýontreal Cotton will be taken ilnto the Textile" merger, but he Textilecrowd have shown Mr. Ewing such mairked courtesy that it is flot likely thatsuchi action wvill be taken as long as Mfr, Eýwing is able to attend to bis reogulardulies.

WHIEREý A PRESIDENT ANIVCODO SITAREHOLDERS CLASH.1ilT is rather a peculiar situation to) see a presîient of a corporation who, isnone too enthusiastic over the coinnion stock of his own company, yetsucli is the situation in thec Lake of the Woods M.\illing Company.For the past couplle of years the hld](ers o)f thez comînon stock of the Lakeof the Woods have been miaking stroiig repre-sentations for higher dividenddson their stock, or at lealst a bonuis, but President .Meighen would not biear ofany such mlovç and even clainmed that the conmpany wouild bave to redeem itsoutstanding bonds before there could be any, higher dividends for the common.The reason for this peculiar situation is that thec common stock was saddledon the comipany b>' Mr. David Russell and his associates when they securedthe controlling interest from Mr. Robert Meigben and bis friends. ht was notlong before Mr. Russell founid the decal a little too big to swving witb the resultthat Mr. Meighien again took back the control. Ile had, oevr refusedeven to take an>' of the common stock, wvhen it was offered imii bV Nir, Russell,and ever since lias adhered to his policy thlat hie would not'buy a single
share of it.

In the reorganisation of the capital of the conipany by Mr, Russell, thiscommon issue was just what is called in financial circles 'watered stock," theinsiders siniply dividing so much of it amiong themselves without paying an>'-thing for it. It was undoubted>' on titis account that Mr. Meighen has al-ways mainitained that the holders Of the collnmon stock were ugetting ai thatwas comning to themi in the six per cent. dividend that was declared on thesokbefore the controlling interest in the comipan>' passed back to lii.
COUPON.

PI3LLATT

PELLATT
(Memberi Toronto Stock Exchanget
401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION...

tî Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBV & CO., Membler,
New Yrork Stock 13zchange.

N ational Trust Conipany
18-22 King Street Eust, Toronto. UIE
OAPITAL, PAIO UP e i,Oo@o.o
aESEnVE--------------- --So.ooo

BOARD or DiREzOTORS.

XeC; M~. R. Wood and W. T. Whit.
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MAEmin MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-.
Iished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.

I$7 ét. 341110 St. * Ifoutreai

Vato, IL 0
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t)ionLeiw
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CANVASSERS WANTED
Tile Cîrcu'ation Dcpartnient of the

Caniadian Courier is always able to
take lu representativcs of recognized
iahility. Just now we could use one
or two good nmen in Western Ontario.

Local agents are also wanted in
ever>' town and village. Write to-day.

Cinaat.uDsLCauadln Cmrder, Toeoo

Mtenibers Standad stockLorscn aud Miolng nicichange.& Cobalt Stocks

Gamsy A SpedaIty
TOXONTO

$71i,114368P7 i nvested in Debentures of Canad ian Loan
*B a orporations in 1907 represents an abso-lutel> safe and popular form of investmnent. The Association issues 

Debentures in sumib of $100 and upwards, for a term of fromn oneto five years, with interest Coupons attached thereto, payable hlafyearly, at the rate Of 4ý/4% to 434/. according to term.
Write ,,r luiker a niuasad itf A«nuai ReIort

THE PEOPLE$SBUILDINQ & LOAN ASSOCIATION
TU4E PMEOPLES BUILDING -LONDON, ONTAIq1o

61 HATIG STEE WLE S tTo VM AAUVER, nB..

AN5WFRING THSUrîoceNT PLAE------IC' ANDANelReL

4 to6\
Good Municipal and Corporation
Bonds in $500 arnounts can be
bought to yield the above rates.

The>' are safe. The interest is
paid twice a year. They have a
ready market.

Send for particulars

A. E. AMES & CO. Limited
Ilfcat Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

C A N A 1) IA N
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Te-day a piano is essential

to the compiete equipment

of every home worthy the
name.

If you are not ready to
puchase a Piano you should

Rent
A P IANO

snd you might just as wei
have the best ; for a NoRD-
HEimER Piano can be rented
for the saine amount that is
charged for niany inferior
ntakes.

Furthermlore, if von decide
later to purchase a piano,
the firat six niontha' rent
will lbe allowed to apply as
part paynient for the saine.

We offer for reniai

UPRIGHIT PIANOS
$2.5O, $3.00Ol $4.00

?liE NONTE

SQUjARE PIANOS
$1.00, $2.00 là $2.50

Oi Exchange Dejit.
Offer em .zoepl oppertum1-
ties t. %cure lirt clan sied
planos ai veimarkably leur

A visit te our wareroomas
will pruivo a revelatIon in
plauovalu.s-bothla usa-
toit and ezchanid instru-
ments.

TRE

Nordhiemer
Piano and Musli: Co. Llmited

15 UIGSTE., TORONTO

Cbe Mercbauts' Bank
ofu Canada,

President, Sut I. MIO2TÂGU ALLAN
Vice-Presldent. JONATIIAN HoDoSoN, 18sg.

General Manager, 19. l'ý HEsPEIt

Pilé-up Captl, $8,000000
fleurve Fand and

Unédmé PrOfits, - 4,400,000
DiOM its. (May 81) - 40,847,804
Asset, fi - U8ws728

130 DranohOs In canette

General Banking Business transacted

SAvINGS DItPAR'TMItNT ai aIl Branches.
DepOsits Of 1.00 and uPwardâ receîved and

interest allowed at best carrent rates.

TORONTO OFFICESt
18 Wellington St. West 1400 Queen St. West
iParliamnent and Gerrard $ts. <Plarkdaoe)

The Landgrabber
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 23.

ting. Some stamp paper had been
pasted there, and this had served to
attach the cutting. As Sheia look-
cd at the ietter, a look of first sur-
prise, then amazement, came upon her
face, and she let both the paper and
notes flutter to the floor. Little won-
der. The extract was i poent with
her own initiais in her own band-
writing upon it. She had given it to
Bernard Keiran in the first days of
their frîendship!

"So this is his secret," she said un-
(1er her hreath; "hie bas been ruining
bimseif for us-fôr me. Had I-"
she hesitated, and her checks became
redder at ,the remembrance of their
iast meeting. "I treated himt shame-
ful]y," she went on; "and-" she
buried ber face in her hands and
wept.

She was recailed to herseif after
sometime by her father's voice in the
adjoining room. The end was near.

That evening, when the struggie
was over, and hier father had entered
at iast înto an inheritance fromn which
there was no dispossessing him,
Sheila folded away the two notes and
the newspaper cutting. "I shaHl make
it right for Bernard," she said; "I
shahl tell the people the reason why
he chose to become a landgrabber.

'A brief note carne to himn a few
miornings after the btîriai of Mr.
Braine. It was froîn Sheila. She
thanked hlm for what he bad done,
and continued: "T accept the money
as a ioan, to be repaid as soon as
possible. 1 feel that I can hardly ask
any forgiveness for so misjudging
you. I treated you badly. Ini the
meantinle, however, I amn teliing the
truth to the Knocknaree president of
the Land League." There was net a
word in the letter as to bow she had
discovered bis secret, and Bernard
feit tbat he could neyer guess. He
only kîîew that ail bis plans had gone
wrong, that bis fine dreamns werc
neyer to be anytbiîig but dreanis. It
was a sad awakenirlg for the young
entbusiast.

"I shall throw up tbe farm and
clear out at once." hie said. He bad
no desire to have apologies offered
him, as be feit sure he should have
froin the Leaguers.

But the Land Leaguers were too
quick for hlmt in that respect. .They
came to the bouse that evening lin
the dusk, a smali deputation of tbem.
Bernard wouid bave escaped by the
hack door, but that he was busily en-
gaged in packing up bis tbings, and
didl net observe them. They took
him unaware.

"We came up to tell you tbat we
are beart sorry for the sligbt we put
upon you.",

'l grabbed the farm-I arn a biack-
leg,"Bernard interrupted.

"You are a man,' tbe president
said, with soute emotion. "We did
not understand."

"I arn giving up the place, any-
bow," the other put in; "if you had
waited an bour longer you wouid nlot
bave caugbt me."~

The deputation tht» witbdrew, and
the story of Bernard Kieran spread
over the Knocknaree country before
nighttfaii. Zverybody stood agbast.

Icame t o aIl of theni like a swift
dagger-thrust of remorse. They bad
beiied and misjudged and slandered
bim ail the wbiie he was making this
strange secret sacrifice.

* * * la

Sheila Bramne and Bernard met
somne evenings iater. On Bernard's
part, anybow, tbe meeting was pure-
iy accidentai. He began by offering
bis condolences, and for snie, timte
they-taiked of tbe dead man. '[hen
she turned to himi and said: "I bave

lbert Colege
Belleville - Ontario
Over 300 students enrolled annually, one-.
half of whoml are young ladies. Higbeat
advantages in ail departments. Buildings
heated by steam and lighted by electricity,

WILL RE - OPEN TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7th, 1909

For, calender or room address

'Principal Dyer, D D.

Aima College
Opens Sept. 8th
Will Your Daughter
Attend Thi"s Terni?

- ~ recreation ,atbletlc end soci orglea-tlon s;
largest Fine Art Studio. Firsi College in

ttOntarloto orfanize diploma course-q lnusic
and Donest c Science. L.ocal Music Exani-
tnations of University of Toronto held here.

The cogt of, tmilo depende upn atsldles Canadan linost southerly College.* health-

seleeted - endownient permits low rates, fuI location. lmited number of youuget
Unexcelled advmu- glre reelvd ia
tages lu Literary i.. 1 .~1l~ separate &art-
Course. Musle.Iln tAmaG.Ladie ment Write for

AtCoinmuercla~ ou Free Booklit

PsselCulture, od.
Dm sti cience, Social Training, etc. ag
Capsfor bealth d-erpng ou.do ALMA COULL ST. THOMAS. ONT.

M ONEYz V IN' MUSIC
Representatives wanted al over

Canada to introduce

LIFE SONGS
a new series of Sacred Songs

as snng by the world'u
biggest singera.

Revival Publishing Bureau, Tooto

Erconomîcal Ceiling and Waillrfor the iigRo
Did yen ever stop to, consider how much dust and
dirt clings to, and is contîùually fsiling from, the

ee pialy flstor h e r g-o n ?f youanita ea,
ordeiay fistor ee d ellng? I ow ranltlay,

Qý sanitary dining-room, covor the coiling and wails wlth

Mdl *du ame MI

m4î.L A IMtUus.q
*M Vote âu.pf
a- a- ~u
Md am4l

lu Phodbp

METALLIC
No duat or falling bits of plaster-no vermns,
always fresh and clean-the most sanitary
Wall covering for the dîning-roomn. Metallie
Ceîlings and WaUsa arn made in many artistie
designs, suitablo for any uise mom, and are
absolutely fireproof.

Write for our beautiftil friee bookiet "I.
teýrior Decoration in Metal."- JUst the lnfor>.
ation you want about ceilingu aiwaflU.
Phono Parkdale 800.

ma mm# iiWAau RrRa

IN ANSWWgNG TEt5St ADVU'rS8M£N<T PLEASE)5N tIoN TUt "CANADIAN COUvga."n

Rothesay
Collegiate School

ROTHESAY, N. B.
Residential sehool for boys. Beaiutifully

sltuated 9 miles frota St. John, N.B.
SPICCIAI. FRATURE. The sehool la con-

ducted on the House System, L.e., flot more
than tblrty boarders live iu any one building.
Eacli bouse is under the care of two masters.

Manual training. EZxcellent gymnasiurn.

xxNiT TIENu SEGINS SEIPT. 14
For lllustrated calendar apply to the Head-

master,
RIT. W. Il. EimIBAID. N.A.

St. Albanl's Il Ok-UreS" l* e"
S choo 001 tr-or BÎpo
Woston fiu rud. Pe

Ontario pared for the Unierslty
and Royal MîlitaryCollege

Speciai attentio yen ta juniors and bot'enteringeommni lîlfe. e n Set 13t
Foemwtsappiy to M. EMhw.HodMte

UPPER CANADA COLLIEGE, - Toronto
AUTIJMN TERM BEUINS TUIESDAY

SEPTEMB2R 14thà

Biamitiations for J3ntrance ScholarshIps
SaturdaY, SePteiber lath

q Courses for University, Royal Mili.
tary College, and Business.

qSenior and Preparatory Sehools
in separate buildings. Every modern
equipment. 50 acres of grounds,
Gyninasium, Swimniing Bath, Rinks,
etc., etc.

I.W. Auilea. NA. (Camabrldie) Principal
1812
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sonie news. This nllorning 1 heard
that a relative had died abroad, leav-
ing ail bis property to father."

Ire said nothing, guessing what was
comning next.

"I shall be enabled to repay your
Ioan," she went on, "although I can
neyer hope to discharge iny indebted-
ness to you; it is too deep."

His eyes were fixed upon the
ground; this new intelligence raised
up a final barrier against ail his
hopes.

"You don't seern glad."
"No," he replied, bis eyes meeting

hers, "I don't thinik 1 arn. You see,
youi deprive me of a great ljoy."

"But can I. do otherwise ?" she
prortested, noting the pained look
w.hich crept into bis face. It hurt
hier to cause hirn pain.

"I think so. You can repay that
trifle tenfold hy leaving to me this
one joy. I had a hope that one day
I might corne ta you; but now-
Ile looked away frorn her.

She came nearer and ber baud
toucbed his. "If this thing buirts
you, well-perhàps it niay lie."

Something in her voice smote bim,
and, haîf unconsciously, bis arms
gathered ber in. "Sheila," he said
passionately, "I must teli you somne-
thing before xve part. I love you."

"I -guessed that a long wbile ago,"
shie said.

Then both of tbern carne ta under-
stand that there was no need for
any parting. Tbey loved eacb other
and nothing else mattered.

And when, some miontbs later, bc
ledl ber to the altar, the Knocknaree
folk" gave thern a reception worthy
of a prince. J-e bad been prepared
to niake hirnself an outcast for an-
othecr, when fate stepped in and re-
ve.aled the man he was.

A Canadian Industrial
Epic

o NE, of the finest exantples o>f
"MNade ini Canada" is the

sýteame1r Hiaronic, a picture of wbich
apason the front caver of this

ite of the Canadian Courier. Frac-
tica.,lly everything iii this, the finest
pasýsenger and f reighit vessel on the
grcat lakes, %vas mad(e iii Canada ex-
cept tbe steel plates and angles, for
the roling af wbicb no macbinery
has yet been installedý in this count-
try. Otberwise fronti keel to peu-
riant and front jib ta screw the
H[amonic îs Canadian in the best in-
dustrial use of the terril. Following
is the itemnised schedlue of parts in
this, onle of the most comprebensive
and coniplicatedl of aIl Canadian pro-
dutctionis, emlbodying as it does, near-
[y every pracess and rawv material in
wood, iran, pinit, fittings and furnî-
lture:-

'thle steel plates anid angles for the
sbip were rolled byv the Lackawanna
Ste-el Cornpany, of Buffalo, N.Y., and
t]t, Carneffe Steel Company, of
Fittsburiig, F'a.; the boiler plates by
tbe Carnegie Steel Company, of
Pittsburg, F'a. The -warking uip of al
this mnaterial %%as donc liu the sbops
af the Cpllingwood Shipbuilding
Company, The boilers were buit by
the Coilingwood 31iipbuilding Coin.
pany, also the eng-ines. Over ninety
per cent. of the machinery on the
sbip was built by the Coýlilgwood

ShipuilingCompany, the balance in
the United States, Ail of the steel
structural mnaterial was furnisbed in
the rougb b>' the United States Milîs;
Il of the pine lumiber by the Charlton
SawnU C ompany, Collîngwood, Ont.,
oak lumber b>' Canadian dealers, the
miahogany and highly finished woods
were furnished and set in place b>'
the Globe Furniture Comipany', of
Wallcerville, Ont. Over 95 per cent.
of the labour in building and comj let-
ing the ship was performied by Cmii-
aditn workmien.

A Really
Trus tw.orthy
Steel Range

is the
"Chancellor"

THE BEST IN THE
WORLD 1

IT BURNS
LESS COAL

i-uways a clear tire.

1IT BAKES TO
PERFECTION

The "Chancellor" Steel Range has a perfect
baking oven. A strip along top and round
ovenl divides the fire heat so that front of

how modern the -"Chancellor" Steel Range ]S.

Buy a '"CHANCELLIOR" if you want the BEST

HIaaxfaceqar.ed bi'

one GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY
TORONTO LIZ41ITND

With Br&uches Mt Z4ONTItZAL, HAMILTON, LONDON, WINNIPEG,
cArLGARty. EDmODNTroN, vANCOUVXR

'The Woman in the Case"
Màây be one'* owii mother, wife or daugh.
ter, auy ont of whom lnay neci lthe
protection whlchllf n laurnce lu

gives, and Il la, therefore, thei duiy, and
should bc the pleasure of

'*The Man in the Case"
to whom site bas a right ta look for pro-
tect<iOu, to insure bis life white yet ln gond
bealth for ber beniefit wheu his strong
atm and active btnil ilali have been
stîiled lu denth.

WATIERLOO - ONTrARIO>

IN AI<SWgMING> 'tUgs ADVERTISltMENTS PLIEASE MENTION TUEt "CANAIJIAN COURIZIL*'

It is fitted with a patent grate that burns the
coal to a fine. white ash. No waste of coal.
Round-cornèred fi rebox that g-athers no clinkers.

Sold b>' &Il the leadizsi dealers

Yourself 'and
Your Husband

Vou wîll both be thinktnig abot
corng to lthe ]KàrhtbîtIont Rid wlien yoit
corne, don't mina the chance 10 ýce for~
younelf Canada,* 6unest iair ('.oods store
If your haie 1. thin, faded. sickly or i
need of attention, get our advice about it
fiee of charge.

You Have Heard
about the Pember Store and youi knutw
thtat ira flair rettons are the most beau-
tiful and the muai beautifyiug in the

/- counitry.
Prove tbis by comi ing bhem andi actu-

ally fteng the marvellous effects we
produce 1nexpensly.

Fine Niaît Nu4s, flair Dressiag,-
liait Treatmnt

Next Yonge Street Arcade
Befoe .After
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Great Sacrifice Moving Sale
0F SPLENDID

UPRIGHT PIANOS
lIn a few weeks we will move into our handsome new building opposite

the City Hall, Queen Street, but prior to that event we have decided (so as to
save handling) to clear out every slightly used, secondhand or concert piano
in our immense stock. To do this in the short time at our disposai, we realize
that we mnust offer the public hitherto unheard of values in pianos.

Pursuant to this determination we publish below a list comprising only
a few of the many pianos we have on hand. These pianos have' been put in
first-e1ass condition, and ARE GUARANTEED SO BY US.

Cali, or write at once, and make a first, second, and even third choice, as
these bargains are sure to be picked up quickly.

To purchasers residing outside of the city we will ship, carefully packed,
free on board cars at Toronto, and will cheerfully pay return freight if piano
is not satisfactory. A fine new stool accompanies every instrument.

TERNS OF PÂYMNI'
Pianos over $300-$1.00 down and $7.00 per month.
Pianos over $200 and under $300-$10.00 down and $6.00 per month.
Pianos under $200-$8.Oo down and $5.00 per month.
A liberal discount allowed for cash settlement.

STUBINGER, NEW YORIC-Uprlght. rosewood
case, colonial design, two pedals, seven
and one-third octaves full ovar-strung
svale. Malters' prives 475.00; our clear-
Ing pries.. .. .. ..................... .. $51f.00

SUCKLING & SONf-Cabinet grand, rosewood
vase. paneile(d design, carved trusses,
two pedais, seven and one-third octaves,
Ivory and ebony keys. full over-strung
scale Makers' price $450.00; our clear-
Ing prie...................... -......... 01690

NEWCOMBE--Cabinet grand, dark rosewood
case, panelled colonial design, seven and
one-third octaves, fuil over-strung seule,
two pedal1s, litre new. Makers' prive
$460.00; our viearIng prives............ 719J0-0

MEINTZMAN & CO.-Cabinet grand, dark case
of paneiled design, seven and one-third
octaves, two pedale, over-strung uvale.
Makers' prives $450.00; our clearing price.218.OO

PL. 0. WILLIAMS & SON-Cabinet grand, pret-
ty burt walnut case, panelied design,
handsomely carved, seveu and one-third
octaves, ivory and ebony keys, two pd
ais, full1 over-atrung scate. Makes
prive $500.00; our clearing prives...$M-500.

GOURtLAY-Cabinet grana, watnut case.
saven and one-thiîrd octaves. three ped-
ais, ovet'-strung saial, used oniy a few
meonthe. Makersj' prive $,475.00; our
clearing prices. . ........ «..............2=80O

BERLIN UIraiGflT GRAND-Burl walnut vase,
handsomely carve.t panetied deslgn.
seven and one-third octaves, three ped-
als, fuit Iran plate and over-atrung uvale,
ivory and ebony xeys, cannot lie told
frein new. Makers'l prives $600,00; aur
ctearing prive..............- ý.............*311=00

H-EiNTZ.,AýN & CO.-Cabinet grand band-
soire' buri watnut vase. paneîieà design,
colonial trusses, two pedale, ivory and
ebony keysx, fuît iron Plate and aver-
atrung uvale. Makers' prives $40.00; our
clearing prie..... .................

WHA PlEIOYCE-UJpriglit grand, handsome
Eýngiish oak cvase. colonial sign, full
iran plate and over-strung avala. three
pedats, seven and ona-third octaves,

Ivory and ebony keys, Boston fati board,
full width swinging music desk. Makers'
prives $500.00; aur vlearing prives.. .35.OU

ERNEST GABLER & 15150, NEW YORK-
Medium sine upright, handsome wainut
case, carved panel design, three pedats,
full width swin ging music desk. Ivory
and ebony keys, full trou plate and over-
strung avale. Makers' prives $475.00; our
clearing prive ..................... 24.0o

MARTIN ORME-Cabinet grand, burt wal-
nut vase, plain desin, full width swing-
ing mie e and Boston fait board,
seven and one-ttîird octaves, three ped-
ais, full Iron plate and over-strung seule,
bas been ranted for a few monttls, but
guaranteed as new. Makers' prives
$400.00; aur vlearing prive,............ 245.00

DOMINION-Upright grand, handsoma burl
watnut vase, paneiled design, handsoxne-
ly carved trusses, also middle upper
Zan el, three pedats, ivary and ebony

eys, full iran plate and over-strung
scalé. Juat like new. Maltera' prives
1500.00; aur clearing prive............. 14.00

MASON & RaISCH-Uprigtit grand, bonl walnut
case, seven and one-third octavem, full
over-strung svale, three pedais, cannot
be told froma new. Maltera' prive $550.00;
aur vlearing prive....................._M5.00

GIcRUARD HfEINTZM~AN-UJpriht, mediumî
size. handsomne walnut case, aven and
onie-third octaves, full Iran plate and
over-strung svale, with ail Gerbard
Heintzman patents and Iînproveznente,
fuît width awlnging music desk, has
been uaed for concert purposea for ana
season oniy, and guaranteed as new,
beautIfut tone. Regutar prives $425.00;
aur cleaning prive......................*315.00

OERHARD IIEINTZMIAN-Cabinet grand,
handeome mahogany vase, Louis XV. de-
sign, fuît width swinging musie desk,
fulltiron plate and over-strung saa,
ivor and ebony kays. threa pedais and
aIl rhard Haintzman patenta and lm-
provententa, bas been used for concert
purposes for a short time, but guaran-
teed as new. Regular prive $500.00; aur
clearIng prive..........................8$M.00

GERI-ARD HEINTZMAN
LIMITEDý.

97 Yonge Street .. TORONTO.

I LterryNotes

4& FORE! The Cali of the Golf
Lîinks," by W. Hastings Web-

ling. H. M. Cafdwell Co., New York
and Boston.

The game of golf has of late years
quite captivated gentlemen of leisure
in this country. An Ontario "put-
ter," Mr. W. Hastings Weblinig, lias
received poetic inspiration by his ex-
periences of the game. His volume,
just issued froin the press, contains
somne thirty-nine effusions, of which
the dedication,' " To Golfers Ail," ap-
pears to be the most, worthy.
"When Anglo-Saxon -golfers meet on

top of God's Creation,
It matters not what flag ýwe fly, or

what may be our nation;
One mutual link unites us aIl, and

grips above ail others-
A bond most true, that binds anew.

and brands each golfer brothers '

'BALLADS OF A CHEECHAKO"
By R. W. Service-Wm. Briggs.
When Mr. Robert W. Service was

a very young man of but seven years,
he once shocked his grandfather, andi
the old gentleman's guests at table
by saying a very impromptu grace:-

"Lord, bless the meat and bless the
pepper,

Bless wee Harry when he writes a
]etter;

Biess us aIl here, that is us-five
And keep the rest downstairs

alive."
That exaînple of his youthful pre-

cocity was in its way prophetic. Just
as Service, the youngster, in this in-
stance brazenly evidenced his dis-
approval of the ways of custom, as
man he was to continue to assert bis
belief in originality by departing
widely front the beaten paths of his
fellow-worshippers of the muse of
poesy. Mr. Robert W. Service is the
first Canadian poet. Not that we
have not had men who versified in
this country before; we have. We
have had not a few good songsters
whio have written effusions about love
and April and the forest domnes of
this great heritage of ours. But Mr.
Service is the first to realise the pos-
sibilities of this country in ver.ie. His
works differ frorn his contemporaries
in that the virile spirit of it is typical.
The stamp of "Canada' is aIl over it.

The public have appreciated the
spirit which has inspired Mr. Ser-
vice. 0f his first volume, "Songs of
a Sourdough," they read 40,000
copies. 0f Mr. Service's new- volume,
"Ballads of a Cheechako," an edlition
of i5,000 was sold before -the pub..
lishers had even seen the proofs f rom
the printer. It is to be hoped that
this encouragement which Mr. Ser-
vice has received will convîice himi
that in his case poetry is a more
profitable avocation than banking, and
then probably we shalh ofteîl be
thrilled with work like the Ballads
of a Cheechako.

0f the new "Ballads" muceh need
flot be said. They are of the samne
calibre as the "Songs," revealing the
strenuous life of the cold, bard north,
The saine rugged, dramatie power,
the samne old vigour and vividness of
description; the samne healthy swing
to every line ringing true is again
characteristic of Mr. Service's work,
It May be noticed that he bas ga In-
cd soniewhat in artistic conception.
He is moire particular in regard to
dletai-miore facile and happy in his
chaice af words, and bis verse is dis-
tin-gi3ihed by its Polish and finish.
Probably, of the range of poems,
"Men of the Higb North," "The
Ballad of the Nortbern Lights," and

a powverfuî recuntal of tbe great
trekc to the Klooncukeofeveyar
ofothe rdwthermoot worthy examiples

aith newwarkof r. Service.

IN ANSWERING THXSE ADVZRTIS11MENrS PLUASe >flNTIOS 1155
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Barl Grey on the Trail.
(~Ottaitu Joutrnal.)

A GENTLEMAN of a xxide divers-
îy of actîvities is this Governor-

General of ours. lHe is now on a jauint
to the Yukon, the fartbest nortb of
British culies, and the warmi-hearted
Yukoners atre repurted to be preparing
for him a mighty weome. On his te-
turn to British Columbia lie will go lit
to camp on one Toby Creek. There lie
w»Ill be joined by bis farnily. The bis-
tory of this camp is interesting. It îs
set out in a letter w rîtten by I lis
Excellency to Honi. Richard Mc Bride,
Premier of British Columbia, and this
letter was thought by the British
Columbia Governmient to 'be of such
importance that il was isuied as a
state paper. Lt will bc remnembered
that last year Earl Grey paid a visit
10 British Columbia. From his letter
to Mr. McBride it appears that hie had
ain experience of actual roughing it
in the wilds, forced to abandon his
borses, packing bis blankets and food,
helping himsclf to another nman's
grub-stake-the other maan, of course,
on bis return to camp being beartily
glad 10 wclcome the unexpected guest
-and baving the time that the rest
.)f us have wýhen we strike the wilds.

Maritime Advantages.
(St. John Sun.)

A T prescrit there is coniparatively
îtile oubside capital invested in

tbe Maritime Provinces. Could the 1)0
tential wealtb of their fields, thecir
forests, their mines, atud their fisheries
be brought 10 the owners, more par-
ticularly of Old Country capital, it
is difficuit to helieve that they wouild
tnt pronptly avail themselves of the
ipporbunities for profitable investinent
so freely available. But capital eau
bie created within bbe country wvîîh
even more beneficial resuits than
would accrue front its direct imiport-
ation. Ail that is necessary is an
adlequate working population. The
facilities for their operation are ready
t10 hanid. The climrate of England is
iiore equable than that of the Mari-
timle Provinces, or any of thern, but
it compares miost uniifavourably ini the
malter of moisLture and in the annual
proportion of stunshine. The climate
of Scutland doc., nnot com[lpare favour-
ably in any repc ibthat of aniy
ojf the Marîtime Provinces.

d"Ful Many a Flow er-"
(Edinonton Journal.)

CALGARY bias beeni holding a
flower show wb1ich reports say

has been a thoroughi suiccess. The
display onf cultivated ffoweý rs and
fruits bas- becen exelette exhibits
of wild flowcrs 111-1 iinttres;ting, and
public initerest bas. beeni shown by a
numerouls attenldan1ce.

Why not a flower shwfor Ed-
mouton? For a saifctr orti-
cultuiral show the exhibition is; 100
early, anid a fail fair tou laite. A floweçr
shlow% ea hardly be uniited to any
other funcition, but il would be well
wvorth inaugurating a special event
for the display of the fowers and
fruits that the Edmnonton district is
so well adapted to produce.

A flower show oudatbract much
puiblic interest and would prove a very
pleasant episode of mnidsumnmer. Lt
would flot be without tangible benefit
lu the ciîy. Lt wvould fos;ter a love
for flowers and for horticultuiral pur-
suits that would be refl-cted in the
increased beauly and attracîveness of
gardens and, consequiently, of the city
itseif. It wouJd bc a splendid adver-
lisement of the fertility, of the soul and
of the genialty of the climate, and
it wvould stirnulate, especially in the
youlh of the city, a love for nature
and for heauly, that would flot be
withoul ils beneGejial effeet ulpon the
characters of the children.

AGENTS WANTE
TO REPRESENT CANADA'S NATIONAL FARM WEEKLY

CNt Eaaia arm
One Dollar a Year

Liberal Cash Commissions. Why flot be the first in your community?
Copies, Subscription Blanks and Canvassing Outfit supplied.

WITETO-DAY

THE FARM PRESS, LIMITED
12-14 WELLINGTON STREET EAST -TORONTO, ONTARIO

Sample

D

WRITE
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There's Lots of Fun
for young and eld at the seashore.

FeOrw outdoor enjoyinents afi'ord the beneficial
excitemnent and invigoration that surf bathirng
gives. The constantly clianging scenes, the
deliglitful, exhularating, health-givingr atmes-
l)here, the gaiety of happy throngs, gives a

fascination ail its own te the

Long Island Seacoast
There's ne place like the sea te rest yeu - tiere's
nothing te equal the power of its keen, saIt air-
and te entertain you there are sports and pleasures
'without number.

Low Excursion Fares via

New York CentrallUnes
-THE BEST TRAIN.0

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NEW YORK CENTRAL UINES

Lv. Toronto Ar. Now York
9.30 arn. - Except Sunday - 10.08 p.m.
3.45 p.rn. - di " 7.26 a.=n
5.20 p.rn. - -- Daily - - - 7.50 a.rn.
7.10 pan. - Ezcept Sunday - 9.03 a.m

Through SleigCars
On trains Ieaving at 5.20 and 7.10 p.m.

NIAGARA NAV. CO.
NEW YORKC CENTRAL UINES

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.00 a-m. - Exc.pt Sunday -10.08 pin.
2.00 pan. di de 7.03 a.m.
3.45 p.m. - 4 -i 7.50 &a.

5 .15 pan. - di di - 7.55 a-m.

Canadian National Exhibition
Toronto
1909 s4ept. I 13th

Acres of Insîde Exhibtq-Scores of Special Attractions-Immense
Military Display and Model Military Camp-Double Bill of Fireworks

FEATURES 0F THE ART EXHIBIT
1. Magnilicmnt seuemblage Of the pictares of the. year
from the leadlug gallon..s of Europe, peroonally s.lected,
by A. G. Temple, Esq., Director Guild Hall Art Gallery,
Lioudon, Eugland.
2. Exhibit, of Art Photography from the. best art photo-
graphers of England, Germany, France and Italy.
8. Display of Architectural Drawinge bY lebdlng archi-
tecte of Ontario aud Queboc.
4. Collections of British Art Pottery and China by lead-
ing firnis of Great Britaîn.
5. Collection of Drawingu by ai the. Profesulonal Graphie
Art mon of Canada.
6. Drawings bY the Leading Mlustrators of New 'York.

For ail information write Dr. il. 0. Orr, Mgr., City Hiall, Toronto
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1WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK

THE MA\N KITCJJEN7ER.

( Victoria Colonist)

THE proposed appointment of Lord
Kitchener to the position of In-

spector Generai of the Forces in the
Mediterranean, îs very significant.
We suppose it mnay be said with truth
that "the man on the street" does flot
know just wbat the army needs, but
is quite sure that Lord Kitchener is
the mani to suppiy it. The proposai
possesses the greater interest because
the Duke of Connauight recentiy re-
signed the post because of "the in-
effective nature of the work ani the
useiess expen(liture involved there-
in." As it is inconceivabie that a
man in the very prime of his use-
fuiness would lie appointe(i to or
would accept an expensîve sinecure,
we may take it for granted that there
is to be more power vested in the
office than thie titie suggests. The
London papers seemi to lie of the
opinion that in the proposed appoint-
ment is concealed a project to place
ail the forces of the Empire under
the command of the distinguîshed
soidier, se that it may be organised
as a unit. The statement that Lord
Kitchener is te visit Canada, Ans-
tralia, and New Zeaiand, and consuit
with the severai governments, sug-
gests that bis dties are to lie much
xvider than those which the Duke of
Connau gbt found ineffective. If
there is a man living who can dlevise
a plan whereby the British army, the
Indian army, and the armed land
forces of the everseas Dominions can
bie welded into a great and efficient
miiitary agency, that man is Lord
Kitchener. His advice will be of
supreme value to the several govern.
inents, who will realise that the pres-
tige of bis namne carnies weight with
it everywhere. What Lord Kitchener
shall recommend the British people
everywhere will be ready te do.

ROAST THE SCORCIIER.

(Victoria Times.)

A GREED that ail scorchers on
wheels should be prosecuted. At

the saine time the 'bicycle fiend has
had bis wings clipped. He is quite
tame and docile. He is flot kiliing
more people than raiiway trains, lie
has found bis level and is content.
Such cannet be said of the more re-
cent twentieth century invention, the
moter car. It is a prolblem yet te
be deait with, and deait with decisive-
ly. The machine is a most useful one,
even in the present stage of. its de-
veiopment. It wiil become more use-
fui as it increases in reiiabulity and
cheapness. Every one knows it is
flot an easy matter to catch scorchers,
and a stili more difficuit matter to
convict themn after they are cauglit.
But it is the duty of the authorities
te keep on trying in the face of many
discouragements. That which lias
been accomplished already has had a
Zood effect. The machines whichf
operate between the City and the race
track have muoderated their pace con-
siderably, for which concession to,
"popular prejudice" we have -but one
Constable te thank.L If there were
one or two such fearless and deter-
mined mien on the police force, a few
officers flot afraid to do their duty,
there would not lie se, many coin-
plaints about reckiess driving.

NO VAN DIEMN'S HEIRE.
(Kingston Standard.)

àAND we are really compelled hy
- fpatriotism" to shuit Our eyes te

the fact that vicieus people sorne times
come even froni England? We have
vice within our own confines, there

is vice aiso in other countries. Sure-
iy, then, it is no reflection upen Eng-
land to recognîse that ini that country
witb its crowded millions there aiso
may vice lie fourni, and front there
also may corne vicious people. Hap-
puly, as we have said, the vicious are
in a decided rninerity, and it would
rnanifestly lie folly for us to judge of
the whole by a part. Nevertlieless
we know fromn our owii experience in
Canada tbat we bave not always got
the best immigrants that Euggand
could give us if she would-a fact
wbich is clearly borne out by the
cooliy-expressed desire of the London
Post to turn the colonies into a dump-
ing ground for England's degenerate
and pervert children. Clearly, also,
WVestern Australia must have had

înuch the saine experience, else would
the Premier of that country not have
spoken in sucli vigoreus terms.

* * e,

BRITISH IMMIGRANTS
WANTED.

(Montreal Star.)

o F course we want ail the American
immigrants we cau get. It would

be supreme foliy te thinik of ceasing
to encourage their arrivai. '1'hey are
the next best material to the true hlue
Britisb. lu a generation or two we
hope to make them as enthusiastically
British as most of themn are now op-
timistically Canadian. But surely it
is plain that we shouid make speciat
efforts te leavenl the lump witli a
vigorous streamn of British immigra-
tion. And it is, if anything, plainer
that the men "at home" who cani in-
fluence the direction of British imi-
migration should do their utmost to
direct it to this country, where its
effect on the future of the Empire
may be se decisive. If the British
Isies are to lose their people in any
evet-if it is mereiy a question of
where they will go-then British
statesmanship, if it can bend its at-
tention to so small a matter as the
future home of a poor man and lis
family, mniglit well exert ail the in-
genuity it can command te induce
this man and bis usuaily by no means
small family to settle where they wvill
net be lost to the British Empire.

DEFENCE 0F THE EMPIRE.
(Saint John Globe.)

N ATURALLY there will bie differ-
ences of opinion amoug mnembiers

of the Imperial Defence Commission as
to what relation Colonial forces
should bear to the Imperial army. The
expression "Cllonial" is sometineýs
objected to, but it lias net yet lest
ail of its meaning. The geographi-
cal situation of a Dominion, Com-
monwealth, or whatever it ma'y bie,
will affect the views of both of in-
dividuais and of their organisations.
And the samne may bie said for the
Unitef Kingdom. It may be difficuit
for an Englishman te think that Can-
ada îs the British Empire; and it
may not lie easy for a Canadian to
s0 think of New Zeaiand. Perliaps
public opinion is progressing in that
direction, anid that, in due time, there
wili be such unanimity of sentiment
as wili enable perct harmony te
exist in regard te the defence of the
Empire. Canada is a part of the
Amenican continent, and that is a
fact which must influence lier in ail
censiderations of a miiitary or a naval
future. Australia is net se affected.
Her difficulty is in another direction,
and she cannot get away from it.
Naturally, hier thouglits concentrate
upen a sea power. In the meantime,
speeches like that cf Sir Fredirick
Borden--referred te in another place
-keep thought upon the whole sub-
ject in active moctioi1.

All tickets are gond on the Hudson River Steamers
between Albany and New York without extra charge. 1

For tickets and information apply te Cîty Ticket Offices, New York
Central Linea, 80 Yonge St.; Canadiau Paclile Ry., S. E. corner

King and Yonge Sta., or Union Station, or CIty Ticket
Office, Niagara Navigation Co., 63 Yonge St.

'Phone Main 4361 r

.Aug. 28th
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it Beats

MOOSE
.JAW
SASKATCHIEWAN

Ml..s afuther r"cord for Iaud eunes
ln JUOet a. towil

PN. e mPlIons.......... .......... 81
Piarchabci louîestends ........... n
Souath Atricau scrIP............70
A grand total et 2038 quarter SIcitons
comprlsimg 326.080 acres.

In 1908 the total etrIeDwe.... W*a. 4724 la 1909 six umonta enfile* were ... ç64
Th le Illuprrial Banik oprncti a branich office in Julie, and flic Doinion Banik pur1chaurd

.ne of thl, l'est cresin Ille i i>v for a ue- banl1k.
Th Ie Gray CaipllIW Co., Limited, mlanufacturera aif bniiglra fani1nng ii,, kitchen

oei~netsantioh r" a e' leuitlte wùh $IIoo Capitlll stýI ,$00 pli 'qp, lbas ChosMostJAW' as il, etqatr for Wes"terns Cq1ana
Wwrc there ismaichi expaniision there are always openîngae for investmt.itt
Mr. liUSINXSS MIAN arre mit loslng the oppor tinity (if a lifliee

For Informuation write Io
Muw'l McKBLL.AR, COMMISSIONlIR-BOARD) OF TRADE-MOose .IAW. 5A5K.

Sipaa tuanil enopou slo &Mi a"tI'e durIa4 th, aat v4~ g%", nos nr eran

HANOSOME ILLUSTRATED STATUSTI-
CAL AND LITE RARY PRODUCTIONS

plctria paltie puaf .. 1f WON>EEUI.DEVLOPI~Y taiagphare
ln wtaalp. -ad W-1-o, csad,. the

oppsrtuithes Opu, fer Capitai, Inudl anÉ Ambiths Men

N.8-if yaa vaut ta -,a ,ao- f t h-- futurs, tihan1 -IL
hav- ,f thl pt wI tt 1a IPIII- IIII apartIIYlrin a. 3

ADftCSS -CHAS. F, fOLAto (Oomml..lner), WINNIPEGlr. CANADA

1Very Low Rates

TO

Canadian National Exhibition
Toronto, fromn ail stations in Canada west of Cornwall and Ottawa
August 28th ta Sept. 1 ltli Inclusive. Return lUmit Sept. 14th.

S pecial Low Rate Excursions
From ail points in Ontario on certain dates. Ask nearest Grand
Trunk agent for pariculars, or address - -9) -III - -
J. D. McDONALD, Distict Passenger Agent, TORONTO

1-1i1I iinformnationl
ficgaridilg camip
locations anti1
Co ni mI I da t il.
may iw Ii frAnti
the TÎckct t)fiiç.v,

Canadian Northern
Ontarîo Railway,

Sttrets, Toronto.

Great Lakes Service

TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

Canadian Pacific Railway's
Clyde-I3uilt Steamers

Tri-Weekly frani Owen Sound

- - - S. S. "KEEWATIN"
* - - S.S. "MANITOBA"
* - - S. S. "IASSINIBOTA"

1 11 WARMN WEATHER WAY TO WINNIPEG, NORTH WEST ANI)
PACIFIC COAST POINTS. SpecÎal train from Toronto 1 p.ni. on above
daYs, Maklng imnmedliate connection wltb Steamere, Ask for copy Illustrated
Great I.akes Polder lit any Canadiau Pacific Ticket Office.

The
Sea-
Side
pSset Uhui

filot ait Ramm"aI
Rat".

In Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scetia, Prince IEdward Island
wrîte for free copy of IlTours tu stiuler Hîaunts.", rnerai Pas en&ger Dept.

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL<WAY
MONCTON, N.B.

Good Bass and
'Lungile Fishing
rnay bc had at almost any point of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
north of Parry Sound. The Maga.
netawan River teemns wvit) gamny bass
and the 1ickerel and French Rivers
are plentÎfuily stocked with both bass
and 'lunge. In laie August and ait
September the tbsh are ini their best
fighting forrn. The disiîcts are new
and the waters have hardly yet been
fished.



alut of a Lb

Mr. Builder, this talk is for you. You are building for investment. The profit
you make on your investinent depends on the ease wvith which your house sels, or
if rented, the rent it brings and the number of years it will be in condition to
command that rentai.

You have, no doubt, noticed that the first question a prospective buyer or
tenant asks about a house is, "How is it heated? "

Now, if you can answer that your house is heated by a hot water system you
have a great argument in its favor. You give it the highest commendation when? you

say it is heated by the

i)arvwarRo~r &Kfnqad~toî
We want you to make a careful critical exam-

ination of the Daisy Hlot Water Boiler. We want
you to go into every detail of its construction and
get full information about its exclusive features and
the tests it lias ýstood.

We want you to do thîs for your own ultimate
good-so that when you invest in a heating systemn
you wili not buy in the dark.

We icnow that, when you have the facts before
you, you wiil realîze why seventy per cent. of the
boilers in use ini Canada to-day, for hot water heat-
ing systems, are Daisy Boliers.

Daisy 1 lot Water Boliers are made in the
Iiargest and most modernly equipped plant in the
c0iuntry. The very highest grade of materials and
expe(rt workianship are empioyed.

But the stronigest feature of the Daisy Bolier
is îts design. It is so constructed that it makes use
of aIl the heit generated in the lire chamber-none
of the heat is wasted Up the chimney or radiated
into the cellar. ht is under ýperfect control so, that
every part cf the house is evenly warmed and held
at any'desiredl temperatuire. It gives plenty of heat
for the coidest days in winter, and comfortabie
warmth withiout overhecating during the chiIly
nights of early sumnmer.

We are ready to gieyou every opportunity to
thoroughly investigatie the mecrits of the Daisy flot

Water Boler. It will pay you who are building to
seil or rent, as well as those who are building a
bouse to, live in, to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity-pay you in the life of the system, its effi-
cîency and ecvnomy.

King Radiators are designed to give a perfectiy
free circulation to the water from the boler and
offer the largest radiating surface.

King Radiators are cast from a special selee-
tien of iron that insures perfectly smooth castings
and wiii stand our extremeiy high pressure test.

Thougli no radiator in operation is subjected
to a higher pressure than ten pounds, we test each
separate section and each assembled, King Radiator
to a pressure of one hundred pounds. The slÎghtest
imperfection or sign of weakness sends the radiator
to the scrap heap. This test is most rigldly ad-
hered to.

The design of the King Radiator is compact
and neat in appearance, lending itself readily to any
scheme of decoration.

The highest standard of efficiency in house or
store heating is found in the combination of Daisy
Hlot Water Boilers and King Radiators.

»Write fo-. our Bookiet "Comfortable Homes."
It tells a story of interest to anyone with a house
or building to heat. We'Ii gladly senid the Bookiet
free.

The K1ing Radiator Company,Lite
TORONTO, CANADA

Sal«, rooms: 21-27 Lombard St.Ilead Office: St. 13elen's Ikve.


